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Mid-Summer Revival Meeting To
Start At Baptist Church Sunday

Rev: Vernon Shaw
Rey. Vernon Shaw, pastor of 

the Park Heights Baptist Church 
at San Angelo, will start the Mid
summer revival meeting at the 
First Baptist, Church in Santa 
Anna. Sunday, July 16. The rev
ival will continue through Sun
day, July 23.
' Kenneth Shaw, son . of the 
Evangelist, Vernon Shaw, and 
student at Wayland College, 
Plainview, Tex., will he in charge 
of the singing.

Services will be held each week 
day at 10:00 a. m. and at 8:00 p. 
m. No Saturday morning ser
vices will be held.

Pre-evening services will be 
held at 7:30 each evening with 
Kenneth Shaw leading the Jun
iors, Boosters and under; Rev. 
Shaw wiil conduct conferences 
with the intermediates and 
Young People; and the pastor, 
Rev. Harry C. Wigger, will lead 
all the, adults in a prayer ser
vice. r

Everyone is urged to attend 
.each'of( these- services: , -.: ' ..... *•

Kenrieth Shaw

IfaspT Sting

Santa Anna Oil
Well Driller Dies 
Friday Night ...

Leroy Johnson, driller employ
ed on the F. D. Glass-C. U. Nor
ton No. 5 J. G. Copeland well, 
died Friday night within a short, 
time after he was carried to the 
Sealy Hospital with a heart at
tack. , Johnson had been in 
charge of the rig which has drill
ed four other wells on the Cope
land land to the Breneke Sand 
for Glass and Norton.

He became ill while on .the 
rig early Friday night and was 
carried to the hospital, where 
he died shortly before 10:00 p. 
.n. An ainbulanec arrived here 
about 4:00 a;, m. Saturday to 
take the body to Lockhart, where 
Mr. Johnson’s -home-'was. . His 
wife Also,.came ■ from Lockhart, 
following his death.

Roy Lynn, the 3-year ..old son 
of Mr, and, Mrs. .Bill.-lMcCPeary, 
was stung betwfeen the eyes by. 
a wasp, on Tuesday. Both eyes 
became so sowllen that 'he could, 
ixot see. ,, , ,
- He. was brought to the hospital 
Wednesday morning,' where .he 
was given treatment. 1 ' **.• t

Wendell Campbell, and Mr.'and 
’ Mrs. Herman, Campbell and Dor
is Lee of Slaton, are .here visit
ing their mother,-- Mrs-,. A. E. 
Campbell.

Singing' Sunday 
At Buffalo

. The regular third Sunday 
singing will be held at the Me-', 
thodist Chui'ch7 at Buffalo. Sun
day afternoon, from 2:30: to. 4:30.

The Bill' Huggins .Quartette -.of 
Brownwood will be present.

------------— 1 _  .
Mr. and Mrs. D.„L; Thigiferand 

their 3 children , from Monday, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thigpen, and her 
mother, Mrs, H. M, Smith.-

Publisher Hears' 
From Son
In Korea

Word was. received from Major 
and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, Jr., last 
week-end that they had escaped 
from Seoul, Korea, with their 
lives and that was about ail. Mrs. 
Gregg- was: evacuated to some
where in Japan on Sunday, June 
25 by boat and Major Gregg .was 
carried -out--.by -plane later,.

A letter from Major: Gregg, 
dated July 4, give a fail picture 
of what they have been through 
so far, as follows: 1 
Dearest Mother & Dad:

I'm not spending the -4th of 
July exactly as I had’ planned to, 
but I suppose, that ; I  :am lucky 
to be able to look and see-Ameri
cans around.- We are back in 
Korea. I arp with the. Inspector 
General's Department, and about 
all we are doing now is just 
waiting.
. The place where Aleene 'his 

Wife) and I were living, has been 
in North' Korean hands for the 
past few days. We lost just about 
everything, we had over ’here. 
Aleene got out with- one bag of 
clothes and I got out with one; 
change of clothes. I suppose 
that we arc lucky at that. This 
could and may be the beginning 
of World War No. 3.

About the only tiling I can 
say is that- I’m o. k. We haven’t' 
had any mail. Don’t know when 
we will get' any,, and don’t ■ Ipow 
when this will get out of here 
so .will,close for,now. < v,

Lots of love.
■Jack.

'. A later report indicates that 
(Mrs. Gregg 'is oh 'her way baqk 
to the United States. .

Mr. and Mrs.' M. E. Williams 
who Had been visiting for several 
weeks, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. George Wells, returned to 
their home at, Bisbee,:Arizona,' 
Wednesday:
- Mrs. Lois Henderson accompa

nied, them for a ' visit avith her 
daughter, Mrs. B. Elkins and 
family. , , ,
., Mrs. Glenn Williams and dau
ghters, Beth and Sue, of Tulare. 
California,- and -her sister-in-la wv 
Mrs. J. A. .Yancy of .Corcoran, 
California, came last week, and 
are visiting with their mother 
and ' mother-in-law,1 ’Mrs.' C F. 
Yancy.. ■ . ■ ,,

To The Voters Of 
Precinct Two
, I have -lived in.- Precinct Two 

of Coleman County since I was 
five years, old, having moved here 
in ^805.. The larger part o f my 
life has been 'spent, in and 
around Santa Anna, During this 
time I have;had 18 years-of ex
perience in. supervising the build
ing of every kind of roads*

My 18 years experience 'has 
been gained by working .for  only 
four- different companies, and I 
cordially invite your inspection 
of. my ability from one or all of 
the companies. In  my work in 
the past, I. have been closely re
lated .' to various Commissioners 
Courts artd also the State High-, 
way Department.

I believe the experience I have 
had with the above fully quali
fies me for the.-'office- of Com
missioner.
- I will appreciate your support 
in the coming primary election. 
If you see ;fit to elect me a® your 
next Commissioner of: Precinct 
Two, I- will carry on the office. In. 
the best: manner possible. Your 
vote- and influence will be ap- 
pieciated.

, Cliff Meador

Lawyer Opens Office 
In Santa Anna

Meeting Called To
Slid County Of 
Predatory Animals

School Board 
Rejects Lease 
On Ward School

. • Ranchers, farmers, business | . Members o f the Santa Anna 
men, and every person in Cole- ; Independent Sehoool Disi rict- re- 
man county interested in ridding Mooted all bids offered for the 
the county of wolves, coyotes j lease of 1 he 5-acro block of land 
etc., that are killing live,slock | where the Ward'School is loca- 
in the county, arc requested 1 o 11ed The proposed bids were for 
attend a meeting at the Recrea-jthe mineral lease ol the land, 
tion Hall at the Rodeo grounds, | The land is still eligible for 
in Coleman at 8:00 p. m .Thurs- lease, but just what i! will fake 
day night, July 20, . . g to-..lease, the land has not been
, Livestock in the county a re ! released7 - -

being killed in large numbers1 The Board also accepted the 
and it is very important that resignation or Miss-Floy Cut- 
some thing be done about this 1 brith. n science tenchrr.'im the 
immediately. ' , local high school Miss Cut-

You are requested to tell your1 brith is going 1o teach in the 
neighbors and iriends about thus - Oklahoma A & M College and 
meeting and everyone is urged; also work on her Master’s Do
te attend. gree.

According to R. K/Green, Sup
erintendent of schools, teachers 
seems i o be plentiful at th is7 
time,and.he expects the vacancy 
to be filled soon.

The meeting of the Board was 
held Tuesday night at the. high 
school. : - \ -

City’s Oldest Citizen 
Observes Birthday

On Wednesday, July 5, at her: 
home, in Santa Anna, Mrs. Sa- i 
mantha Taylor’s > birthday was.!: 
observed with more than 50 pern 
sons: relatives and friends,'drop
ping in during the day., to offer 
their felicitations—-Many lovely 
flowers, and other gifts were al
so brought.

Because of lost records it is 
not positively known the exact, W ftlirct
age of Mrs. Taylor, but she i s ! IlcJfUI

Summer Specials 
Offered By

either 95 or 96—and the latter j 
seems to be her age.

On her birthday Rev. and Mrs. 
T, L, .Slimp of Coleman,: came to 
see her, and he conducted a nice 
service. They brought with them 
Sammy Cobb, the blind singer 
from San Angelo, who sang sev
eral numbers. - Mrs. J. A, Morris

The Abilene Reporter-News is 
offering ; a . summer, special -for 
three months .for' $3,75.■-.-During, 
the 'next, three months the Re
porter-News will give: complete 
locaJjf.and state coverage op. all 
political races and: also complete 
wir% coverage tin all the war 
new®

and Mrs. Ruby De Sha. also call-  ̂ The three months subscription 
ed and sang several numbers.,* n ■ Ahil -mifv, Tor— ■ n ,a 10 tne Aonene paperwith Mrs: De Sha' playing the , r^A ntiT the"regufar Rail b S -  
gmtar. accompaniment: ' • ■ - - . ,  ,

Mrs. Taylor: was fully

' Mrs. R. Neltleship of Richland 
Springs was a week-end: visitor 
with-her sister-,,Mrs. ,J. F.'Goen..

P r e s t o n  W e s t  W e i  

E x t e n d s , B r e n e k e  E a s t
v, The Harry Todd No. 1, W. P. 
We4st,, located 150 feet from the 
South and West lines of Block 
7. GO&SF Subdivision, to the 
town oisganta Anna, took a drill 
stem tes£'Sunday night and get 
a very gobt} show, of oil. The 
Sand was encountered from 1772 
to 1785. The well made a 
good show of -gas in 4 minutes 
and flowed oil h\one hour.

The casing was\run and the 
well cemented early.this week 
and'prei>a;ratibns are.bfeihg inade 
to drill the well in this v/eek~ 
end. Xu yms estimated early in 
the week! that the well, would 
make d ir  least 30 barrels per 
hour, wi-jh oil-gas ratio, feeing' 
from 600 ito 700-1.
, The T /̂JP. West well is located 

./% rai!e; c-yst and one location 
north of idle Giass-Norton No. 
1, J. G. Copfland discovery well. 
This gives good indication that 
the Breneke .©and extends to the 
east as well as to the west 'and 
north of the 'G-lass-Norton No. 
1, Copeland. A number of slush- 
pits jpate feeing dag in the areas 

-the producing .Welts and 
have been made on at 

least twelve mare wells. (

The Fred Pool rotary rig will 
be moved from the Preston West 
location to the first location 
north, on the Otto Lange land, 
for another Breneke test as soon 
as possible.

Using the Glass-Norton No. 1, 
J. G. Copeland as a central lo
cation, it appears the Breneke 
Sand runs to the east and west 
northwest. J. H. Dunn et ai has 
two producing wells to the east 
and north and the W. P. West 
looks like it will be a good pro
ducer. To the west Glass-Nor- 
lon has their No. 4, Copeland, a 
good producer, and the CDFG Oil 
Co. ,No. 1, W. B: Griffin was test
ed last week with a potential of 
SO barrels of 41.51 .gravity oii in 
three nours. To'the north and 
northwest Glass-Norton has their 
Moj 3,' Copeland, potential o f 115 
barrels of 44 gravity oil jier day 
and their No. 5, Copeland is in 
the process of being drilled. 1060 
feet to t-lie north Lightfoot, Quin- 
-iand, and Shield have a producer 
on the J. Y. Brannan-CIem Ball 
tract and also a producer on the 
W. Vanderford tract. ‘
. The Breneke, Sand Was- dry fa- 
the Glass-Norton No. 2, Copeland

south, off-set to their No: 1.' It 
was also dry in the test on the 
Z. D. Kemp-Amos Taylor loca
tion and on the J. W. Taber lo
cation, south of the city limits 
on the Eockwood Highway. A 
second location is being made on 
the J. W. Taber tract, nearer the 
City Limits.

M. T. White has scheduled two 
locations on the Clebert Willis 
tract. Both projects will test 
the Breneke Sand with rotary 
tools. The No, .1 Clebert Willis 
is to 117 feet from the north and 
west !ines.^of Block 32, HT&B 
Survey apd the No. 2 will be 117 
from the north and east lines 
of the same block.

J. Collier Huxley of Houston 
will drill the No. 1, Mrs. A. R. 
Richardson in the towns!te, with 
operations expected to start 
within a few days. The No. 1 
Mrs. Richardson is slated for 
1900 ieei with rotary tools.

The Glass-Norton No. 5, J. G. 
Copeland has, been shut down 
since Friday night, due xo the 
sudden death o f Leroy Johnson-, 
driller who has been in charge 
o f drilling ail the Glass-Norton 
wells1 The weH Is expected ffe 
resume operations this Week..

i 1 A. R. Sitzer
i{ h. R. Sitzer, appreciates ifee 
number of persons, who have 
been- by to yget acquainted . with 
h'im in the past fmv days." Sitzer 
is a young lawyer, who has,rec
ently opened a law office , over1 
the Santa Anna National Bank 
building and, is doing ’general 
practice, • „ '•

n

By: Ft. F. Fenton, Jr.
“ I would like t,o take this op

portunity to say that I am a 
candidate for Sheriff of Coleman 
County.

I want tq thank each and every 
one of you for your help in the 
past, without it we could not hav8 
done our job. ■

I have tried to enforce the 
law, showing favors to none, and 
that is what I will .continue to, 
do if re-eiected.

My platform has always been 
to enforce the law to the best of 
my ability.

So friends I am going to let 
my record stand, and if I don’t 
get to see each of you before 
July 22nd I will deeply appreci
ate your vote and influence.”

—E. F. Fentoxi, ur. 
-------------- -o----- ---------

Br.rbara Holmesly of Maple, is 
visiting her cousin, Nona Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hadden 
and sea, Jimmie Wallace, of Dub
lin, visited Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Mun- 
gec. -

Mrs. Robert Jongema and lit
tle Bonnie of Lawrence, Kansas, 
came Sunday night for an ex
tended visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Komsr Goodgion, 
and other relatives.

.Ola Mae' Howington left on 
Thursday o f last .week, for .an 
Indefinite visit with aer sister, 
Mrs. Charles Hogue and 'fam ily 
of Boreue.

aware
of everything that took : place 
and'enjoyed very much'.' all the 
activities of the clay, artd slept 

.well that night
Though still a' bed patient, she 

has improved very much lalely. 
For a long time site was very iil - 

Mrs. Taylor’has li\ed a color
ful life, and as a young woman; 
■in Gillespie County, her daniily 
and relatives, had a number of. 
harrowing experiences, with the 
Indians. t ' /

She has 8 children living antf 
two of hei dawhUts Mm 
Welch, and Mrs Powers slay 
with fur and render lot in” c.ne 
Other.-members of her family, 
including grandchildren: are al
so very ■ thought ful. -and she lias 
good neighbors. Among,her 'des>, 
cendents, Mrs. Taylor numbers,

gain Rates are put into effect, 
when you can: get-.vour nearby- 
daily for -less than -S1 00 . ’per 
month

The Santa Anna News will be 
glad to take care of vour sub
scriptions for you

To The Voters CT 
Coleman County

At it has been, impossible fo r 
me to see everyone personally in* 
my campaign for the office of 
Slit riff, I take this means in 
soliciting your vote, and infill- * 
enee-in the coming primary.

•I have worked for the* City o f ' 
Coleman for the past thirteen 
years as an officer and have al
ways received and appreciated

several great-great grandchil- j perfect cooperation from the
dreh.

D~V Inaugrates A' 
New Service

The1 Coleman Daily Democrat- 
Voice established a * new service 
for: its: Santa. Anna :subscribers 
this week. A shuttle service has 
been established .between Santa, 
Anna and Coleman.
. The new service will - enable 
local subscribers, both resident 
and Post Office box holders, to 
obtain their issues of the Daily 
D-V on the date of publication. 
Prior to this service delivery was 
made on the morning after pub
lication.

The new service will aid rural 
subscribers of Santa Anna, Rock- 
wood, and Trickham. Although 
daily service is impossible at the 
present time, these subscribers 
will benefit, through the distrib
ution of mail from the Santa An
na Post Office on the date of 
publication, rather than the 
usual day after.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gilliam and 
children of Corsicana, were week 
end visitors with his sister. Mrs, 
Richard Smith, and other near
by relatives.

Mrs. Lanrde West and daugh
ter, Jay, o f Stamford, attended 
the annual Yates Reunion. ,ip
Coleman Sunday, and are ytsit- 
ing for several days this week 
in the Roy West home.

ciitzens of Coleman County.
| I am making this ' race for 
Sheriff -on my own .initiative. and 
if elected I will* take office'* with- - 
out being obligated to any one.
' I: intend to strictly enforce ali 

the laws of: this state, special! 
attention beihg given live stock 
thefts,' also gambling and' liquor 
laws, ■

If elected, I will run the office 
in an economical manner and
save the tax payers every cent 
possible. -

Your vote: and influence, will 
be appreciated.

—J. Les Taylor.

Hospital Notes—
The following patients have 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within the past week: 

James Tommy Hale, city. 
Charles Kelley, Coleman.
Mrs. Clemmie kJathews, Bangs. 
L. Y. Johnson, Maxwell, Tfexas. 
Elmo Wallace, city.
Amelia DeLeon, city.

Mr. Jake Parker of Gustine, 
came Sunday and visited several, 
days in the home of his niece, 
Mrs. S. K. Moredock and with his 
sister, Mrs. Jessie West of Calif
ornia, who is visiting her daugh
ter, fifes, Moredock. ,

M ss Mary McCprkle Of DfU^s, 
came Monday for a visit o f sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Melvin Lam b, , ,
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C o u r t  H o u s e  N e w s
MARRIAGE LICENSES - I

Robert Calvin Allcorn and I 
Lena Alone iMpurcs, !

Glen Ruel Edinuton and Verda , 
Bessie Haas.

Rondoe Horton and Frednu 
Slay) on _ *•

Martin A Miller and Ehic Irene, 
Lehman. . . ;

Claud Aden Kirby and • Be yv 
Lee William'

AiHannro Fram-bi; Di Ltmi 
and Amelia Mar.tini-/. 
IlHOTIS^BOltN, TO: , |

Mi; and" Mi's Ernie \Va;,n('( 
C ican  i (iauelj*ei' .fcmda Mu*\ ( 
June 30. v ’ 11 !
\ Mr and Mi Huinnn pirn:, ' i 
dan'jh^er.Pin: named. June 10

Mr n.iflMu .1 A Minor,- i -m. ' 
Garv Don June 11 . a  .

Mr .mu Mr Urn IMrimaii. t 1 
son" 1,den,e, Adrian.. Julv 1/ 
Dl.VtJlW • ^

H' oy i.i „ai.uupm CMO iu.u'e 
,01 tram I. Cisco.

Mar Alice M"-i me,, J a n  3ji. 
place oi nurial. Coleman.

I' '' berilji 1 Ou 1,0 JK do'’ •
(la o Jam 11 ;J ,e< <>l burial
fob  m

1 i onaii! P }{' d di>‘(’ Jura- d ’> 
place j| burial, Brown Ranch.

WARRANTY DEEDS:
' R. A. Autry et ux to Roy Alien 
Aut.r.v, Jr, et ux, consideration
$10 00 and other considerations, 
part of Lot No. 4 in Block No, 24 
m the Rtobaueh Addition to 
Coleman.

Mrs Dollie Martin et vit ‘to II. 
F Fenton Jr., et ux, con.sidera- 
ikjii ,$2,300.00, Lot No 4 in Block 
CM 6 of tiie P.etdtle\ Addition to' 
Coleman.. . ;

Jamra R, Gardner et ux to F. 
At,' Stringer. aonsideration $10.00 
and other considerations, part 
oi Block No, 32 of Phillips 2nd. 
Addition to Coleman,

Connie D Adams et ux tosjoe 
K Brown. 'Consideration $300.00. 
pert ui the W. II.'Kina Sur. No.

. .. . s, ■ . ■. . nr
■John F. CaslvcT ux do' \V. R. 

Jirry, coh-'idt-ndiun ,$3.600 00. 
iu.il hi the BE corper oi Blo.'d: 
No 215 nl Clow's Second Addition 
to Coleman.

O. B Johnson et ux In T. O 
Nuiloy o’ ux. consideration $1- 
KfiofiO, part o f Block M, oi (he 
J, M, Wood Addition to Coleman 

Paul Riddle et ux - to Lloyd 
Faith (•' ux consicleiTdion 51,- 
{'30 00, part ol Block No. 11 id 
the Subd. of Samuel Crooks Sur.

■ ■ H i Are In TSie Market ■
... , - ’ 1 : , ' Foi Your ' ' •

a See U siF p t For 
’Top Market Prices'

■/

A
S f  F E D  A ;  • thatV. yvhat (toys off big irt

■raiding hogW-ar anacket!. And how. do ’you get this 

/, speed? Sirrply b,y starting off with ^

.- Ai-Vb-.v. Pig 'and'’ S&w' Heed .and"

■ ,, ' finishing wjth. Arrow Rog Feed,- 'e
v a ■ (-* - . - - •>: ■ r- : ' ' '

Feed them for speedy rc'.uh’j.

No. 735.
J. T: Jones et ux to Z. A. Kirby 

Jr., et ux, consideration $1,000.00,
Lot No, 7 in Block No/ 9 iof..;|ihe 
Santa Fa Addition to Coleman.

G. W. Teagle et ux to 'Torn ,; 
Wheeler et ux, consideration 
$150.00, part 'or' the Candy, Ro-c 
quet Sur. No, 43.’ •

B. F..Authur et ux to Veteran’s 
Land Board, consideration $4,- 
000.00. 50W aches in the North 
side of tiie SEM of G. H. & II. R.

| IN Qo. Sec. No. 07. 1 ' , ‘
I O.’ W..Calhoon et ux to Vete- 
! rank’ Land Board,’ consideration 

. .0.500 00. Block No. 77 'Of the 
t Subd. of the Burnett Co. School 
;.Land Sur. No.‘ 703, and cbntain- 
j ins 100 acres.
i L. O..Garrett ct ux to Jessie V.
’ Brown,' consideration $400.00, OOx 
' 120 it. out of the W est,part'of 
{Lot No. 1 -in.Block No; 21, of the 
.Original Town ot Santa Anna.
' J C. Day ®to Veterans’ Land 
.P.onrdr consideration $7,515.00, 
1G7 acres out of the NE corner 
ol the Conrad Schneider Sur. 
No 239.

1 Raymond 0. Carnes et' ux to 
- O B. Johnson -el ux, eonsidera- 
Mion $1500:00, Lot No. 5 in Block; 
■.No. 6 of the Santa Fe- Addition 
to Coleman,: : 1

Viola Rage Mays to R. C. Carn
es et ux. ron.siodratinn $3,750.00 
part' of Block No. 21 of Clow’s-, 
in . Addition to Coleman, 

h J, J. Copeland et ux to ••Vete
ran'.’ Lund ,Board, consideration 

J $6 200 00, 7S..05 acres out of the 
i Wade Hi Bynum Sur. No. 272,
J E. J. Powell et ux to J. E, Scott; 
i consideration' $50.00, Lots Nos. %
! & 3, in Block No. 3 of the Jack 
j Powell Subd. No, 2-Tq’ Coleman. •
| Joel C. Clevenger et ux to Mrs,' 
| Lillie Myers, consideration' $125.-:; 
i 00, pa.it of Block Mo. IF of the 
!J, N..’Needham’Addition to Cole-, 
man.

G. E. O'Neal e.t ux to. Lum J, 
Gray.' consideration $25.00,,-Lots 
Nos. 7, 8, & 9. out of Block No. 

j Ms of the Original Town of Nov- 
1 ice ‘ . ■
| J. L. Parker et ux to Mrs. Ten- 
pi,e Campbell, consideration. $1,- 

! 000.00. Lots Nos. 1.2 & 13 in Block; 
No 45 of the G. C. & S. F. Addi
tion to Santa Anna. _■

J. R. Herring et use to Elmer' 
Biehl et ux-, 'consideration - $160.- 
OOn part: of Block No. 21 in • the 
Town ot-Burkett. r
. Oscar CT Lavelady et ux to 

-i The'Veterans' Land Board, eon- 
| sideration $5,000.00, 100 acres out 
1-oMhe, E.,Mudd Sur- No. 69, ,
! MINERAL DEEDS: ■ ■
I’ J. J. Briley* to 'Frances M. Bril- 
Iev,.'consideration’ $10.00 and other- 
bci nsiderations. Aii Undiv. hh Int. 
[in 40 acres and being the SEW 
! o f the NEW of Sec.- No. 24,:B'lk,
I No. 2, T. & N. O. R. R. Co. Sur. 
OTL AND GAS LEASES:

Mary - J, Harwich, et vlr -to R.

W. Brown, consideration $10.00, 
West 100 acres of the M. JJ. J.
Trevino Sur. No- .668, BlkcNo.- 7.

Wit,truer Oh >% Gas Corporation 
to R. W. Brown, consideration 
$10.00, West L00 acres out of the 
M. D. J. Trevino Sur. No.,668,;Blk, 
No. 7.;,
IF. W. Snyder to RAW; Brown, 

consideration $10,00,. West 100 
acres of the M. D. J. TrevirTO Sur. 
No. 068, Blit. No. 7. -

Drtwshn See to Harold Vance, 
consideration *$862,00, 43.13 acres 
out of the SWh, of the II. T. & 
B. R. U. Co. Sur. No. 58.

W. H. Buse et al to G. A. 
Rjornson, consideration $10.00, 
Lots Nos. 3 & 4 ip Block No. 2 of 
the G W Mahoney Addition to 
Sipta Anna and containing 2 
acres.'
, W. S. Duty et al to C. A. Jarrell, 
consideration . $10.00 and other 
ebnsfdfrations, 1 2 8 'acres out, of 
the M. Lappe Sur. No.,744.

-M. :W. Lamb et 'ux to Charles 
L. Krueger, consideration. $S0O)~ 
00. 5 acres out of the C, Roquet 
Sur. No. 43.

Wallace Collins Jr., et, al to 
Neal Shaw, consider:! tinn $10.00, 
all of Block' No. 9 and Lot No. 2 
in Block No. 8 of the Mahoney’s 
Addition to- Santa Anna.

J. Y\ Branndn et ux to R. H. 
Lichtfoot et al, consideration 
$10.00,• Vo acre out-of Block No. 
31, K. & G. Addition 1o Santa 
Anna;
As s ig n m e n t  o f  o il
AND GAS LEASES:

C, A. Jarrell to B, B. Stone, 
consideration: $'l.00' find other 
considerations, An , Overriding 
Royalty of 1,64 Int. in 242 acres 
out of the' Coleman Co. School 
Land Sur. No. 57.

C A Jarrell to B J Wynn, 
consideration $1,00 and other 
considerations, 25 /64 out of the 
Laths W orking,Int. in H&Y2 and 
128 acres but of the M, Lappe 
Sur. No. 744.

C. 'k. Jarrell to B. J. Wynn, 
consideration ;$1.00 and other 
considerations, 23 /6 4 . out of % - 
ths Working Int. in 242 acres out 
of the Coleman Co. School Land 
Sur. No. 57. ■
- C. A. Jarrel .to .A, E. Watson, 
consideration $1,00 and other

considerations, An overriding 
Royalty of 1/04 Int, in T48% 
& Lilt acre'! out of the M. Lappe 
Sur. No. 744.

O. A. Jarrell to A. E. Watson, 
enu'ddetation $10(1 ami other 
considerations, An 1 'Overriding 
Royalty'oi T/64 Int, in 242‘acres 
out of the Coleman County 
School Land Sur. No. 57. (.

C. A. Jarrell to H. H. Becker- 
ing, consideration $1.00 and 
other - considerations, 'An Over
riding Koyidly of 1 '32 Int. in 
14817 S-i. 128 tieres out of the M. 
■Lappe Sur. No. 744...-

C. A. Jtirrcll 1,6 IT. H. B’ecker- 
ing, conskleratinn $1.00 and 
other considerntioiis, -An Over
riding Royalty of I (M Int. in 242 
acres out of the M. Lappe Sur. 
No. 744.- , '  ,
. Dale Smith 'to M. II, Rogers, 
consideration $1.00 and other 
cosiderations, An Undiv. 1/3 Int. 
in - 68.-22 acres dhc of the J. W. 
Hicks, Sur. No. .265. ■'

Flolcnee Caulk Grier to Mary 
A Weistier, consideration $1,00 
and other, considerations,'. 46 w 
acres out of the Jonathan Scott

Sur. No. 663,
J, O. (Buddy) Harrif, et a! to 

€. Andrade III, consideration 
$1.00 and other coiisidcratlons, 
Blocks Nos. 20 & 23, of the Ttiug 
& Gilbough Addition and Clock;; 
Nos. 21 & 28, of the G. C. & S, F, 
Addition to Santa Anna.

N. C. Walter et al to C. An
drade III, consideration ,$1.00 and 
other consideration^;,. ..part of 
Block No. 18 of the King ft Oil- 
bough Addition; W% of 'Block 
12, of the G. C. & ,S. F.‘Addition; 
F’/a of 5 acre Block No. 12 of the 
G, O. & S. F. Addition; Block No. 
10 of the King <fe Gilbottgh Ad
dition; Block No. 24 of the King 
ft Gilbottgh Addition; Blocks Nos. 
13 & 10 of tire King ft Gilbough 
Addition SW 2 acres out of.BJoek 
No. 12 oi the King ft Gilbougb

(Continued on Page -Seven)
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PLACE NUMBER ONE

Aflvcriisemeni

ifedpjj From where 1 sit ..J f Joe Marsh

p~. There if Was- 
¥  .; Right in The Middle!

- Easy KnbertM mowed !>.is lawn
early last -Saturday.'-Then- he sat 
on (he porch, and watched Handy
Peterson;cut!ing his grass.

The Roberts’ propelty and 'the, 
Peterson’s border each otlier — 
with no hedge, or fence between 
them.So,when Easy notices Handy 
had. left about a four-foot strip, 
unmowed along, the boundary,; he 
walks over-and asks why. • 

‘ ‘That’s your.land,!’ kays .Handy. 
“ Mine ends here.. See, 'itdines lip1 
with that oak. tree across the 

-road!” Easy-didn't-think so, so 
they went up and down looking for

the. surveyor’s marker, -Where did , 
they find.it? Right in the middle 
of their “no man’s land!”

Veil, (hoy both gun and lake 
torus finishing tiie job and Hum re- 
treat-to:Easy's for a friendly glass 
of hear together. Prom where I sit, 
a iible searching around for the 
truth of (he matter often shows 
(hat (he other fellow is as much 
rigid as you arc—a( which point 
the whole thing doesn’t seem as 
import anl anyway.

I) u

i

Copyrigitj 1950, United States Brewers Foundation

Try feeding Arrow Robbit Relict; 
for fdtl giov.'th. Vou'll ditcovor that 
ths ir.tp07lan f vltemlnj, miner.tts-andj 
nitlrleab-v/il! halp yew mole rabbit 
raidrtfj roar© profit^bb.

T hi for (>, %
7 tuppty .today,

ARROW BROILERFEED
Whether you?re .raising fryers and broilers 
o cat yaurself, or whether you're raising 

/hem jo r , market, start them, from’ the bet.* 
ginning with Arrow 
ilroi'er Feed , , . ■ 

 ̂ h e lp s  put ofl‘: 
i  HbsO'-t̂ n̂ e 
po'uhdsvin/O.-hurr ,̂" 
.. m . We -Carry The-.
■ Co m pTete Line ':'d ^

;:;v;'FEefiS';.-Vv. fm ; 
poultry record 
1 sheets, Rod4-

QEOBGE' HF?F ’

To First., E t^ th e  Term

’• C O W 1
•  A hard working lawyer 
a# wide experience.; ■ ,
•  Native of West' Twos' 
(born In- Callahan County 
in 1894).
® Worked- w i j y  through

..College;.,'. Graduated".-'- from/ 
University of Texas Low 
School and admitted to Bar 
in 1917,
•  Served In World War I 
end World War II. Chief, 
Prosecution1 Section War 
Crimes. Wiesbaden, , Ger- 
mdnyt. 1945.
•  Engaged In g e n e r a l
practice of lat# 'ot Plain- 
view from 1920 until’ ap
pointed to Supreme’ Court 
by  Governor Jester In 1949.
•  County iiudge of' Hale 
County 1923-1926. District 
Attorney 44th Judicial Dis
trict, ,1f27-1f348 - retiring

..

-V. .'V J v/-;l■ ■■ ;k-Vs“ a  > ■ ft ..•  -M• <- „ *-.v -• ;
I J  V», ■ N .S '

THE FRIENDLY BANK”

JULY . . .  And The 
Year Is Half Over

r
t_'„ i,’, L

V '

Member
Federal
Deposit

jtasuttoee
Corporation

How lo c h  lave' You Saved? ,
Q When you travel from one place to 

another, you measure the distance 
in miles. But when you are headed 
for some important goal in life, you 

' figure how many dollars you have 
saved. ■ 1 - ■ 1 ‘ '

#  The year is half over. 'Ton have six. 
months in which to make a good fin
ancial showing. Step up'your de
posits in your Santa Anna National
Bank savings account.

_ ’ A'Good Place to Borrow 
• A Good Place to Deposit

•t r

“PB—r

1 :S

Santa Anna, Texas •

■teMBCB
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AmWMi nay m, mm w i -s i » a  -'mm&' mma, m u m  a s m * mmUm oocw n r, .t e x a s . mm rmm\
jud&e Meade Griffin, 
.Is Candidate For
High Court, Place 3 /

A veteran ox World Wars I and 
St, who was appointed to the 
Supreme Court by the late Gov
ernor Beau ford Jester, is run
ning for Ids first elective term 
to the, stat'-'s highest judicial o f-

from tjhe First Officers’ Training 
Camp in Leon Springs as a cap
tain in the Infantry, fete was 
assigned to Camp Travis where 
he served until October 1, 1918, 
after being promoted to a Major. 
From Camp Travis he went to 
Camp Sheridan at Montgomery, 
Ala., serving (here until his dis
charge on December 8, 1918. 

Following World War T, at age
flee. He in Judge Meade F. G r ii- .o f  24, Griffin returned to Tulin, 
fin of Hale County. served as county attorney -of

Judge Griffin was bom  at Cot- Swisher Coumy, and was elected
tonv/ood in Callahan County on 
Mul'd) 17, 1894. Tie moved 1o 
Tulin in 193 4.

Young Griffin worked his way 
through the University of Texas, 
obtaining a law degree in 1917. 
That same year he graduated

"  £ h c L

. " " W I L L
W I L S O

Mayor of the City in 1919.
In 1920, Judge Griffin moved 

to Plainview and practiced law 
with the firm of Kinder and Pus- 
sell until 1923. He served two 
terms as county judge ot Hale 
County from 1923 to 1920, and 
was district attorney for the 64th 
Judicial District from 1927 to 
1934,

in 1935 Judge Griffin returned 
to private practice, with the firmt 
of . Griffin - and Morehead, ;in  
Plainview. He was associated 
with that firm until his- appoint
ment as Associate Justice of the' 
Supreme Court ton April 1, 1949, 
except for the time <sp.ent in ser
vice in World /War II.

him the reputation of -feeing.,a 
hard working lawyer with 'a  
broads field of experience. Tills 
accounts for hi:; energetic cam
paign for election to place throe 
on the Supreme Court of his 
native state.

Mrs. J. D. Henderson of Gross 
Cut, and h er- daughter, . Mrs, 
Tommie Orr, of Fort Worth, vis
ited Tuesday1 with their mother 
and ^grandmother, Mrs. S. L. 
Cannon.

Judge and Mrs. Leman Brown 
and. daughter. Mrs. . Tex Coil-ins; 
arid son, Brown, were in Santa 
Anna Wednesday morning The 
Judge, looking well, was mingi- 
ipg with friends* and the ladies 
were shopping.

June Parker went to Dallas.. 
Saturday, where she-is visiting' 
with her.aunt, Mrs. J. V Brown- 
ing'and family. . ,
, Mrs. ,B.' M .' McCain has been 
informed, that a son has (been 
horn - tCS her son-in-law and 
daughter, Major and Mrs. H..A. 
Mooney, in Japan, The little 
one,‘who' arrived on June-18th,.

The call to colors found G rif-j weighed 7 pounds at birth. Tie 
fin back in uniform on July 27; '.has-been named Buck McCain, 
1942. He became a Lt. Col. in j for M^s. Mooneys brother, 
the Infantry, serving as Chief

V

To The

SUPREME COURT
iOf Texes

PLACE I
• * A Staunch Texan

To Protect Your Rights!

T*r Ih tp g rity  ★  A bility  
■■ ★  Courage ★  Experience

of the Trainirig Division at Camp 
Shanks, N-Y. In May 1945, Grif
fin was detailed to the JiMge. 
Advocate, peneral’s Department. 
He helped establish the Trial

of the U. S. Army, and became 
Chief of the Prosecution Sub
section at Wiesbaden, Germany. 
He was discharged as Colonel of 
the Infantry on December.9,1945 
and holds a reserve commission 
in the Judge Advocate General’s 
Department.

Judge Griffin served as a mem
ber o f the board of directors of 
the Texas Bar Association from 
1939 to 194-2; was a member of 
the Advisory Hospital Council of 
the State of Texas from July 
1947 to April 1949.- •

Griffin’s life has been a n ’ ac
tive pne' which has earned for

E. A. Wallace, had a phone 
message from his father, A. K. 
W&!Jac.p, Sr7 /a,t .Grosvenor Sun
day morimrig’ sayihg ‘ the -family 
home and- contents had burned

Sectiori of War Crimes Branch*earlier in the morning. The A.

- a n c f -
- Save

Farter Auto Supply Has A
12 Months Guarantee Battery . |B 
Exch., 80 Amp. Capacity, For .. 1 1
1 Farberware 10-Cup Electric $| J, A t  
Coffee Malc€r .A .................. n M
1 Lunch Kit . ■ « .
Thermos Equipped................  -

Stoyes -  Refrigerators -  Washers
'Tires-Tubes-Accessories ,,

Road Service -  Flats A Specialty 
We Give S. & E  Green Stam p

P a r k e r  A i i l o  S u p p ly
^ P h o n e  2 8 4 Courteous Service :

K. 'Wallace family formerly liv
ed in this vicinity.
• S • —— \ . . . . .

MrS. “Gertrude Davis, who re
turned-.with, her son, Sgt. A. B. 
Davis, and .family,- to their home 
in Waco on July 4th, visited 
with t,hem until Sunday. At that 
time ner son-in-da# and daugh
ter, Mr,: and Mrs, Arlie Welch; 
and Arlene, met her at Gates-- 
ville, where they attended a re- 
union/Df- Mrs. Davis’ people, the 
Melton fam ily." Mrs, Davis re
turned h(}me yvith the - Welch 
fgpiilyif Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. De Sha. and children
Patsy ,and Jerry. Lee; left Sun
day night for a visit' of :two: 
weeks with- her mother, Mrs. Lo- 
reria Conley,( rind other mem
bers of the family at Lubbock.
' MisS 'Alice Anna/’Guthrie - has 
been appointed:/ Assistant Home 
Demonstration Agent of Grayson 
County, She will leave for Sher
man,'in time,to'assume her new 
duties there-'on August 1st. Miss 
Guthrie received her degree at 
N. > T. S.-C., Denton,-’ with the 
class of 1950, where • she had 
majored, in Home' Economics.
- 'Miss-Florence Neill ig..in De

troit; Mich., where she is at
tending ,a six weeks summer 
school.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred , Pool, '■ Jr-j 
have moved from Abilene to San
ta Anna,’ and .aretoccupying one 
of Miss Kathryn Baxter’s apart
ments, • ‘ 1 1

.Mr, and Mrs. Joe Griffin spent 
last -weekvisiting with relatives 
and old friends a t,Killeen, where 
they formerly lived, - -• - -v-,-j- M

John'Walker. Taylor of Hous
ton, was here for a week-end 
visit -iwith his parents, Mr. ' and 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, 

Mrs. Rosa 'Henderson ’ and: Ken- 
neth, went to Big Lake at the 
week-end for a visit with other 
members of the family. Mr. and 
Mrs, Mtfayne Whitley; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Henderson, lire 
Johnsons returned home, and 
Mrs. Henderson and Kenneth re
mained for a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Norfnan Lewis 
of Dixons Mill, Ala., visited on 
Thursday of last week with his 
cousin, Mrs. Seth Risinger.

Mrs. Myrtle Blanton of Harl
ingen, is visiting'her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. M. A, Pritchard.

Trade In Santa Anna.

till

W. E.
SEEKS RE-ELECTION AS

Your Vote Appreciated
Being thomigW y fam iliar w ith the duties of the .County Tteasur- 
er’so ffie e , I  am now conducting the office'fn a tooirteoiis and ef
ficient manner.and seek re*e!ectietf jotrih is feasts, j  , •

W. E. (Bill)
BURNEY -

'MM v n 4 *r • V . * t . 1 1i \ . f i
h w V1 ^

&m

Package of 200 17c 
Package of 300 . , .

KLEENEX
2 5 c

INSECTICIDE
Kills Flies "Knox Out" 5 Per
cent DDT, Pint P g  
can 33c, Quart can 3 1  3  €

Pork & Beans '
2 5 cBrin Spun; No: 

300 can, 3 For

SOAP SPECIALS
P A L M O L Itt

SPINACH
Libby's Fancy Calif.
No 2 C an .................

3 regular 
or
2 bath 2 3 c

1 9 c

JUICE'
TOMATO
46 Oz Can ............. 3 k

Luncheon Meat
■Red & White, Pure j|  g|  
Meat, 12 oz. can .. v w-'-'A

PEACHES
Libby’, in: heavy-syrup,- sliced

2 8 c
FLOUR

or halves 
No. 2Vz can

PICKLES
Libby’s. Roeher Dills 
22 oz. jai ........... ’ , . . 3 1 c

Red & White 
25 Pound Sack

■ JUICE 1
Lemon, Pure Tex # | «
6 oz. bottle ...........  1 C

SAUSAGE
Vienna, Del Valle t f j lFll _  
Regular (can,.3 F or. .Jfa 7 ' C

“ pressed  h am
Armour’s jg  g
Pound ....................

“ “ O ver
Fresh Pork ^
Pound ....................

“ CHEESE
American Brick g  '
Armour’s, Lb. 7 ....... 5 l % j l C

ROAST
Pork, Semi- 
boneless, Lb..........

BACON” “
Slicedi Dexter . 0b

.Pound ....................  3 , w C

, " ^ ^ A R B E C U E ~
In the can, JL Q  ^
Irelands, c a n ......... O  O  C

JUICE
Prune, Red & White . A  - j s ;. 
Quart Bottle . . .  . ^ “ i 'C

' CORN
Red. & White, fancy: white 
Country Gentleman g
It ’s a ."bargain, 2 For ^  C

LIMES
Mexico, 
Dozen-, 1 5 c

OKRA
Fresh ana Tender 
Pound •:........... .I 1 5 c A J A X

C l E A * i s H

LETTUCE
Fresh and Crisp , f A ' ; .
Pound ....................  I O C

SPUDS
Long Whites ■ : ,
Pound . ..................

2 ens . 2 5
5 c

CANTALOUPES
• Home-Gr-own v  :
Pound .................... 7 c

Crystal White 
2 Giant. Bars

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spencer re
ceived a telegram last Saturday 
from their son, Ed Jr., at Mem
phis, Tenn., that lie had been 
married.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ A. O. Price of 
Overton, came Saturday and vis
ited for several (days.-; with his 
sister, Mrs. Lovel Richardson, 
and Lovel. All of them went I 
camp fishing, on the river iukL 
had a very good catch I

'Mr, and Mrs. Nye Reid and 
daughter, 'Barbara, and ‘ Allene 
Jones of Austin me heie for i 
several days visit with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs E K Jones 
Maurihe Reid has been here for 
several weeks with the grand
parents.

Mrs. Vivian Gregory of Dallas,, 
visited stveial da\s last week) 
with her, brother, and sister-jn-i 
law. Mr. and Mrs. J B. Scott I

1 Mr. and,Mrs. C. E. Blanton and
son, left for their home in ^fock-. 
ton. Calif., after visiting m ihe 
home of his- uncle. Mace--Blanton, 
and other relatives in tins ,^m i
ry.

O A K

I News

Through the cooperation of the Rost 
Office Department The

: ,  COLEMAN DAILY D-V' .v.
Will be In your post office box, by 5 p, m.,; 
each day — GIVING YOU' THE LAT
EST NEWS  ̂ EARLIER 'Than Any 
Other Daily Newspaper. “ , ; , ’

#  Subscribe Today Under The Pre
sent Contest Rates Of $3.75 Per Year— 
AND SAYE!!' ; ,' . ' ^

Coleman Daily Deiocrat-Voice

. : 'Abilene -.Hi^Way-^-Colemanv >

Friday and Saturday
.JULY 14 and 15 <

■ ‘ ■... . : John Payne
,, -  In - ,

‘The Eagle and 
 ̂ • The Hawk”

, in TECHNICOLOR •

Sunday and Monday ’
JULY 16 and 17 
Gregory Peek 

— in — ,

Twelve OUSeck.' Hig¥

•< Tuesdaŷ  July 18 
k ‘’‘Manhandled” '

• Wed.;and‘Thurs;
JULY 19 and 2# , ,

; Victor Mature
A -™ to —<■ .

“Easy Living^

< I S 6 #
* ' I * » . s * , U ^  ; , * r f , > Jt' *'“ *‘ *|t*‘ V . ,

- ’ h ”  ' ! » d ' ' . 1 ' . " S ' - ' ** > t k 1
_ k_  H. " , _
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The Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886

' ,J. J. GREGG -
- Owner and Publisher -
- JOHNC. GREGG 

Editor and Business Manager

- PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY. TEXAS
V XuBCEIPTION RAt |s 
In Coleman County 1 year $1 50 
In Coleman County 0 m*o. $l.on 
l.year in T«x:.s 00
6 months in Texas 'si 25
1 year outside Texas $2 50
6 months outside Texas 51.50
1 year outside U. S. 53 00
- The publisher is not responsi

ble for copy omuiissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
futher than to correct, it in the 
next issuse All advert i one orders 
are accepted on this hatit only.

Rock wood News
. -..-.By..-Mrs. John C. Huntery»>- ,, ' .--"w-*-!.. -■■■■■■..             „  
, Bra. Coffman spoke at 
Church of Christ Sunday 
vices.

•Rev. G. W. Childers preached 
at the Baptist, Church at both 
Sunday services. - "

Relatives-have received word, 
hem Major and Mrs, Jade Greee, 
a ho have’been ih Korea several 
months. Mrs. Grope, lias peer 
evacuated to'Japan, • She is • . 
:iif/'e oi Ule.a.s Maiu-ss. Maim- 
fheem is a son of publisher J J 
Greco. 01 Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moble--, 
Sa.n Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Julm McCreary were Sunday din
ner utiests of Mr. and Mr.s.iAu- 
brv McBwane and Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSv.ane 
celebrated' double birthdays with 
a dinner on Sunday. Gnes’ s

■lK' Puri o ffice  at. vci'c Mr, and Mrs . A. N Mr,.. ..Mrs
us, l'f --.as, ;u second ,Sw.iiie. Mr. and Mrs TLIV Willi- babv
tiiaiu1r under the Act' on." and children. .Mr-.. Oruiua , ,-i -i]
g. oi March 3: ltJ7‘J. .iick.-on and girl.-. r arl
0 Hat Oil, Request .Mi-- K

A c r,
alia teluai-r. .a Pan ■ :riu 

M is

L .  A  X ' X X
1 Political 

Announcements

■vis
Ah.-- Linnw B> 

Mr and Mr- 
fmai'v 1 > r, 1! f'. 
Tr-tio 
P .'" ’

Sir

: id

. Th- -ia r • . 1', *, -n brio-." ! •
be.'-n j,-!. ,sn nd h Hu- ,f-',a.
Aim a •'  ̂p.vm a. -! ;
priblia <»; 1 . a 1 't o
Of tic. ’. l.s Ml i), Ij, morra
primal v 

F oe , :
1 i, c ii-n. 

folio,'..: i..u : in. paid

k . -
l .

and " 
no' cn
tend; 3;

-! V.

r:u.

at
1,. 

b 1 i t

',e,

"Mr

hi !:

with Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Mr. valid M rs., Claud - Box. 
Weldon Estes accompanied them 
for an extended visit.

Ihe I John Henry Rutherford of Ft. 
.•or-1 Worth spent the week-end with 
• ' I relatives,-

. Misses'Joyce-and Bobbye Wise 
of San Antonio, spent the weblf- 
etffl wittctheii" parents,1 Mr:-arid 
Mrs. Evan Wise. Miss Joyce re
mained for a longer visit, ,' GG 

1 Mrs, Mel Bryan and sons-we're 
|-in Ban' Angelo .last, Thursday-;,, ; , 

Rtccnl visitors in the Claud 
■ Box home were Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul Kiddle, of Coleman and 

1 Mis. Vesta Bowden and daugh- 
■er. of Buckeye, N. Mex. 

i. John Earl Box left Sunday aVf~ 
i rer spending vacation with- his 
1 narents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box,
I Before going to Seminole, where 
, V> is employed at the Anthony 
1 .Shore. lie visited at Brownviilg 
' "rid in McAllen with Mr, and; 

Pci p Rutherford and new.
. -Both inen are employees 

ie- Anthony Stores., John, 
recently Avon- 3rd .place ins 
rt Selling Contest: h 

Willie King, of Coleman,- 
-as a business visitor last week, 
Mr. and Airs. Lee McMillan, 

!r, and Mrs. LeonMcMillan'and 
ri. and Mrs. Lester McMillan,1 
' ' 1 1 idl'd a family rc-tiniori.,,-al;. 
11 ip-udv Park Sunday.
Mr. and Airs, Boss Esies-weren 

Mod a Anna last -Tuesday, to 
i, it with -Mr. and Mrs. To.nr 

v> r of Dallas, who were vis- 
ic a la fives Friends .will, be
,,onv to -know Mrs. Buv,ers.. is 
- ’..coving after heinv serjorisly

J V

'i-
, advanct. -
. -’State Offices . . . ,. . SI5.00.
1 District O ffices..............  S20.00

Countv Offices ... .... .. SI7.50
Commissiftncj s Frrriut-t .

O ffius a n  00
Justice uf the Peace

and Constable 1 S10 00
FOR SENATOR. 25th DISTRICT 

IJORSI Y B. IIVRDEM IN,
re-election.

ii inn.
•pi! - urn

Ilia; 
II 
■ a!

\ a

d
G.-L; 
drs:

1 iicy- 
I; RtVanr
1. j p
c-v car.

.-..-r- .Mr 
Bran aia 
> II

ii,.-- 'p...
• dii- in . 
u< -- -■ v. i;h . Air a,ui 

L ties wire Clinton 
■ OafInrcj Airs 'Viola

FOR RERREKENTATlYE, 'I25tli
DISTRICT, BROWN CO1,: ’■

i W. R Chambers, Re-election.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
. 35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

David J. Morris, Brownwood 
Bill Allcorn,,Brownwood.

FOIt DISTRICT CLERK 
COLEMAN COUNTY

. T. II., (Sticks) b o r d e r r e 
eled ion. ,
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT ' ,
D E Lovde.-w, re-election

FOR SHERIFF, COFFMAN CO.
c _ H F Fen ton, Jr , re-election 

J S Maxim 
J Les Taylor

V A'
B": m 
r im.
Al.i ico  
3 a h "- 
Bryan 

Kei ( nl "
Airs Drnrv 
Flics, Joyci 
Id(11 and- 2 01 hi r grandsons cf 
Houston:'• Mr and Mrs1 Robert 
I ce Estes and Phiiiin June ;-hir- 
It y ami Ga- Ion Muiikm, oi Cole
man. ' _ -

Visiting rcccnrly vitlrM r, and 
dm Lrr Aliltei w(>' i >wte 
daughter. Miss Gayla Jean Mosi- 
cr. .of Big Spring ancj S Set and 
Mrij George, Hobson and «on 
Gary of'Scott Field ill. ‘

Mr an'd Airs. NT J. Rut’ ry were 
to have celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary last' Wecl* 
r.-wdav, bn* Mrs. Bul.try is si ill 
w ry ill. in a'Brady hospital.

Bill Wright is visiting relatives 
a> Gonxales. Texas.
• 1lev..M,-JSvUankinsdn andriam- 

ilv were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. imd Mrs. Dick Baugh, when 
he tilled his regular appointment 
M Cleveland ̂ ‘

rIhe Chunh of Christ revival 
-viii begin .Saturday, .night. July 
15 B ’ o Edwin 'Broaddus will do 
the preaching.

■H!
-Mrs, Tom Rutherford"

■-•Mr-,: drift; Mrs..-,-O'nial; 'Bible1; of 
Houston, visited his parents,-Mr. 

Mis Leriiu Bcrirdu t D iinnu and Mrs Zack Bible during'last 
of Recreation at McG'loskev, V. '.week, Mrs. Bible returned home 
A. fentei at Temple, spent ihe'w ith them, where she plans , to 
week-end with Mr and Mrs.' j . 's e e  about medical care, while in 
C. .Jlunten • , ■ t Houston,'

Mr, aiid Mm Uteri, Maness I Our deepest sympathy is ex- 
v er- in Briiv.nwood on Saturday, tended to Mr and Mrs,- Wimpy

FOR COUNTY CLERK

-Geo.-'M. Smith, re-election 
Ted L, Write

Ftm  COUNTY JUDGE
Leman Brown re-election 
Call Lohn
Ira Callaway

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
W E (Bill) Burney, re-elec^

tion
, • Travis Bohannon

FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

m, , ..- ■ -
Bernice Johnson ■
Al liiatner, rc-elcction

FOR COMMISSIONER 1
PRECINCT 2, COLEMAN VO

' Earl Hardy, re-electiori
Carl B. Ashmore 
Cliff Meador

HOMETOWN •
HEADLINES

"Hometown Headlines,'' the 
radio program in which this pa
per takes part is now heard at 
one o’clock each Sunday after
noon over sUiiion KR13C in Abi
lene. .

"Hometown Headlines" is a 
siews. program made up entirely 
of news taken from the weekly 
newspapers serving KRBC’s lis
tening area, and is conducted by 
Bay Sundy. JLRBC Farm Direc
tor, , ' '
■ This paper invites its readers 
to tune to 1470 on their radio 
dial each Sunday at bne o’clock 
and heafeyour “Hometown-Head- 

.lines,” > • ■-
, —4 — —̂ 0--------

Mr. Mrs. CarroQ Lovelady 
nf Valako, « «  visiting with. 

-I*  Mrs. J. C. Mwetedy,
ottier relative la this swa.

to vi.-ii His ,ms: gr,. Min Ara Rip- 
lev, who is ill and itemr rela
tive.

Mi -id  Mm Bun FToblev ei 
Ban A-ngcln, -,peni ‘ he week-end 
with home lulits Mrs. Tom Br.v-

Watsmi over Hie death of her 
father, Mr. Davis, who passed a- 
v'ae in a Brady Hospital Fri- 

v afternoon. His body was tak- 
ro Waco in’ a Waco ambulance 

r,d burial was to be Tuesday af-

3wcetwat.er, Jerry and. Billye 
Smith of iraim are here visiting 
their parents and grand parents'
Mr, 'and Mrs. George; Ruther
ford.

Rev.' and Mrs. Roy Terry of 
Brownwood visited in the Tony 
Rutherford- home awhile Mon
day afterno'on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith were also brief 
callers in -trie Rutherford home 
Monday. >

Mrs. A.-B ITpuce and baby op 
Colorado City, were , week-end- 
guests with her sister, Mr. and
'Mrs. Dave Shields and Kenneth;.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith.and, 
children) Ima and Frank, spent 
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs:1 
Howard--Smith and- ■ family . of. 
Hamlin! ; , ■, ■ . ■ '
: Mr. and -Mrs.-Carroll LoveladV 
of Valeseo. jire here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. pscar LoVelady-and Mr. 
Sam Smith. ' .'!. "'

iVsuniu Adkins spent; Saturday 
night -wi.th,..Pats.y,; June -Ruther- 
foi'd; •' ■ "

Miy and- Mrs. George Ruther- 
ford spenj .Saturday night with' 
Mr. and Mi.s. Tony Kendleman 
and family, of near Dallas. The
Rutherfords -aceoni’panied : Mrs. 
Jack Cooper of Rockwood on the 
visit. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. .jph'oriy Richard-' 
son and girls of R'rowmvnod and 
Mi'.’ and Mrs.■ Alec Cooper and 
cliildren of Rockworirt. visited 
with Mr. and iV|r.s. Rex Cooper, 
and children Stipdoy.

Friends ot Monroe Black .veil 
! were son-y to hear he had been 
| in ihe Bracte hospital seyeili!
1 days smiorisly • sick with a' 
im outh'. infection. He .was dis
missed from -the hospital -Mon
day. The Blackwells live in Bak
ersfield. Texas, but were here on: 
a vacation trip when Monroe 
took ill.

.■The."former Nora Hudson of 
Seamore,'- and Mrs-. Pearl Holder ! 
of .Santa Anna, . visited .briefly! 
wit h Mrs, Tom Rutherford Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Lovelady and dau
ghter, of Bay City, are-1 here, vis
iting her - mother-iri-.Mw;"..''Mrs" 
John Lovelady,.andHer son, Joe 
Lovelady. '

■ Mrs. Oscar Lovelady and; Mrs. 
Riley McFarliri arid daughter,! 
Billie,-, were transacting business 
in Santa Anna Monday morping,,

Our-sympathy' is extended to 
Mr. and Mr,t  Allyn Gill, who live 
in Arizoria, over- the"loss of their 
■twin intent boy's., Mr, and .Mrs. 
Warren' Gill were called to Ariz* 
ona Thursday,, where they are 
still , with: .Mr. and Mrs: Allyn 
GillmThe mother .is reported • do
ing very well at .this writing.

DR, A. M. FISCHER
CIHROPRACTOR 

, Phone: Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg. " Coleman

The Nazarene Revival, sched
uled to begin Wednesday, -Juiy 
12th, will be postponed one week, 
beginning Wednesday, July 19th. 
Rev. Roy Terry of Brownwood, 
will be the Evangelist'. The pub
lic is invited.

Glen Lee Gill of Brownwood, 
visited her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and- Mrs, Warren Gill, a few days 
last week.-- .. -

— ;— ~—o— ---------- ,

■ 'Cleveland, News
(By Mrs. 51. F. Blanton)

The showers .-we .have "been 
havipg ;ai:0imd, " have • ,cooled 
things off and we could.use some; 

,mote ,rain.. ’ ' '  Vi ,, •- ’
Sgt. and Mrsc.’William,; Aoder*-. 

son^and Kdy of Camp-Hood spent, 
the week-end "with Mr. and Mrs. 
M„ F. Blanton and Aim.

" Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips and 
James of Pecos visited here on 
the,3i;d'.. Jo Alte and.Jerry-Phil- 
■lips, who "ite-ve'been spending the 
.summer-with their grandparents 
returned to. PaCos on Monday. ';

Those attending the party • at 
Mr. and Mrs. .Virgil Lancaster, 
Thursday night all reported a 
big-time.m-

v Mr. and Mrs.; Virgil Lancaster 
’and Wanda Haynes and - Ann 
Blanton were at the Howell on 
Tuesday night to see -‘Annie- Get 
Your Gun.”

Mrs.'-Dannie Bryant- and;,sons, 
of Abilene visited with Mr. and, 
Mrs. Ben Herring Thursday. ■ ,

Mr, - and Mrs. Manley Blanton

’ EXPERIENCE 
Is Wimt C O-JUiO

and Ann attended the Scott and 
Hale Reunion held at Greenville, 
Texas, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- C. T. Morro atid 
children spent ►Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
enjoyed a barbecue and Canasta 
game; at Miller View" Friday 
night. . „ "

Mr, and' Mrs-: Cw.E.. Blanton 
and son of Stockton, Calif., spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley Blanton,

-----------— — -0 - ~ ~ - — ■. . ,
Mr. Homer, Thompson -and his 

sonTin-law and .darighter, Mr." 
and Mrs, Wesley B iviiis/bf Caite 
teryille,:. Mo., and Mrv Thom a
sons grandson, Jimmie Gooch, of 
Webb.-City, .Mo., visited several 
days -early .-last-: week-vtith Mrs. 
M. T . Kight. Mr. Thomason is a 
nephew of the late Mr, Kight. 
Also visiting at the' same time 
-with Mrs.; Kight were her son 
arid daughter.-in-law, M r.' and 
Mrs. C. F. Davis, of Sinton.

Mr. and.Mrs B'uford.Jopliri and
children Joy Nell and Joe Ralph, 
of-1 Lovington, New Mexico, are 
visiting with Mrs. Joplin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor. 

' Mrs. Joplin and, daughter have 
been here-several yeews and Jop
lin and son came last week.

im accompanied them homt ■;<>, ternoon, near Waco, by his wife, 
visit the E D Black home I in the laniily lot

Mr. arid Mrs. Miller Box. of j M Sgt. and Mrs. Marshall 
Boys'.Ranch,visited relatives Fri- j Scott, from New Mexico, are here 
day to Sumi.n ~ | visiting her xsi->tr i , Mr and Mrs.

Mis D W Wise and Billu have1 Gianvd He\t Butch Hext ie- 
returned to their home in San! tjirned hrime with1 them after 
Angelo, - alter ' spending several spending several weeks in New

M e x i c o . : - >.
G Mr.;-grid Mrs.!-,; H. 1 G.ardaiiier 

K^';-,as;'-gnes,ts-.:'!:.ias't;--:-iwee-k'-;--Mr. 
bardairier!sTmotfiefv;M 
en.■■o'frî 'fedhvndrid'- }ier; son,-, Mr.' 
-and!Mrs:;'̂ ^G';;T!:>Hex|,

alterspending- 
weeks with Mr. arid Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford and boys. Mrs. Wise 
has just completed a new home 
m San Angelo. ■

Mr. and -Mrs.- Garland Harkev 
and baby, and Mrs., J. O. Hatkey
havb returned, tp their honig. in icksburg. , •
Los Angeles, C alif. after visiting 1 Mrs. Jack Haney and baby of

- O F F I C E  'E Q U IP M E N T
I?. C. SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS 
ALLEN WALES ADDING MACHINES ’ 

a attics "̂ wwirfr4!? —

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
(form erly Collins Typewriter Co.)

■ - Phone 2551 - 1 i
818, Brown St. , Brownwood, Tfxag

-ANNOUNCING....' ;
' The Opening Of My Office , *

For The General Practice Of Law

Located Over The Santa Anna 
-A,J- National Bank Building •'

' — PHONE 9 8 '  • - i :

A f R.; Sitzer

m  u i s i i
1 ■' Candidate f&r

IT. GOVERNOR
Hos the Experience!

A  Blacktop Road 
■To-Svery Farm Uo'me

GiGAMTfC SA LE  
■ Evaporative Air Conditioners

1750 CFM —  Complete With
16 Inch Emerson Fan and Motor

- Regular $,19.95 Value
For O n l y $ 2 6 * 9 5

B"r̂ ' ■ 'CCE'C , ”te V 'X-Mf ri.riX 'XhtejAv./ X ''!.X:"vXri "i.-V.h..- V".

S a n ta  Anna H a rd w a re  Co.
- Santa Anna, ■ Texas ■ Phone No,- 4

. ' I t ’ s U p ; T d
, i s' M  ' ,

#  If You- Like Courteous,; ftelfabje
Service,— ■- , , ‘ ,

i® If You Lice the Bert In what You 
, Buy,— , h -; - ■ ‘ , j

#  If You Like , Quick,, ’Expert* At- 1
_ tention,— - \ ' ’ _ 1

You Will Like Our Service Station.
i!( 1; ' “Service With A Smile” . - - ■

P h illip s 6 6  S erv ice  S t a t i n
, ’ W. A* (Bill) Pritchard Phone 78,: ,,

................. ' ...... .................

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office B l d g . -  Suite 303-4 
- Coleman, Texas -

, , i ,;
, Eyes Examined1 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted-.
OFFICE HOURS 

0:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 . 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7651 -

1

Summer Sheer
MATERIALS ,

I I ®  Yard' '
— -®  ■ ,

Ladies-Summer
'HATS'

l /2 Price
_ ®  ® - —

Nylon Panties
$ 1  J O  Each

— ® #-—-
Rayon H ose'
5 9 c Pair

—— G '

Men’s Khaki
SH ITS

— ©  ® —

Children
ANHLET§;
-| | |  Pair-

— -  © ©-
P i

Boy’s And Mei%
S O C K S / '

15 ®  P r

m m m i
i 5 riv b :s
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Mr, and Mrs. Hill Blimton of 
Owens, formerly of this vicinity, 
and fchjSiv ttaughlers, Mrs. Leon- 
ad Morgan and Mrs. Paul Hill 
of Big Spring, were Santo, Amur 
visitors Saturday.

Summer worm control helps , 
protect your young birds 

from early worm infections. Large 
roundworms and cecal worms are 
particularly harmful. Worm your 
flock when 6 to 8 weeks of age. 
Then continue worm treatments 
at 30-day intervals thereafter. 
Worm birds, regularly,,

PREVENT EARLY WORM 
INFECTION WITH WORMIX

Depend on Us for

Trickham News
(By Lea Mitchell and

Mai*? Catherine Fellers)

. Poultry Service

Griffin Hatchery

(Editor’s note: A former cor
responded!, Mrs. Beula' Kingston, 
substituted this week ■ for the
regular correspondents).

Mrs. Buck Mitchell received 
word Sunday that her father, 
Mr. Griffin, of - Mathis, Texas, 
had passed away. ;Mr. and' Mrs. 
Mitchell, Lea and Betty, left hi 
the late afternoon for the fun
eral. '

We extend sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. ;

Mr. ’ and Mrs.- Walter Stacy 
visited with Mr. and Mrs: R. S. 
Stearns Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and’Mrs. Lewis. Burney and- 
Mrs. Beula Kingston visited Mr, 
A. E. Gcnz in the Memorial Hos
pital in Brownwood today, Mon
day. Sorry to-find him'so very ill.

Miss Helen Cox of Brookesm-ith 
spent the week-end with Patsy: 
Mclver.

Sons and daughters of the. late. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells met at 
the home of Ed Wells for a. fam
ily reunion Supday.
.'Mr, and-Mrs. Bill Downs, Mr. 

and Mrs. Gus Piveash spent the 
holidays with Mrs. Leia Price

The Best In Tailor la d e  Seat Covers
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE ■

Work Guaranteed - Prices Right
\ ,

Home of Tailor Made Seat Covers

O i l ©
U P H O L S T E R I N G

' t \
Phone 7810 1 Coleman, Texas

and boys.
Our revived meeting is now in

progress, with large crowds at
tending, Eev. Morris Bailey, a 
former ehaplin in World War 11,
arrived Sunday afternoon and 
brought the evening message. He 
is now pastor of the First Met 
tbodist Church at Eastland'. v

Mr. Ti'ert Middleton of Brown- 
wood, is directing the singing.

Rev. Eustis, supply pastor, for 
the Presbyterian Church, wi}l be 
on hand today. He is from Bert
ram. May we urge you to all end 
these services i) at all possible, 
and render any help you can to 
make the revival a success.

We were' happy last night to 
see Mrs.' Marvin Whitley at 
church. . As you know she has. 
been-ill for the .past several 
months and. unable to be among 
US. i

Lois Ifaynes, is at home after 
visiting’ her sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
Elvis Cozart and son, at College 
Station.- '

Wgek-end visitors with Mrs. C. 
F. Shields; also . Mr. and . Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke. -wefe Mri and 
Mrs. Bryan Elder and family of. 
Midland. He is a grandsop o f  
Mrs. Shields. Also Mr. and -Mrs. 
Leo Driskilh Qf Brownwood. Sun
day afternoon visitors were Mr, 
and Mrs.1 ,Antone Boenicke and 
two granddaughters.- also Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl .Harris,
, Dinner, guests of Mrs:- Zona 
Stacy Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.) 
Walter»Stacy of San Angelo, Mr;’ 
and Mrs.. Joe Stacy, ZoneiL and; 
Martin, and Mrs. Kingston. -

Rev. Sidney Patrick, who has 
recently moved to Whon, and is-:i 
pastor of 'the Whom -Nazarene 
Church, was in Trickham Sat
urday, getting- acquainted with: 
members of his church here. .

Mrs. Luther (Thelma Green): 
Weathers, from California, spent 
last Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke,-; and^isited 
with other friends while; here.,;, 
i Mr. and Mrs, R..S. Stearns, who 

have' been ills so long, are - still 
very ill; and appreciate friends 
coming to see them;

Delray Stacy; who is-now em
ployed 'at Colbrddo1 "City, was 
down Saturday night-and he and 
his father and mother spent the 
night at- the home here. . -

Mrs., John . Lovelady, Mrs.
( Black and Mrs. Schultz visited in 
' the Lige Lancaster home last 
I week. . ' '
. Mr. and Mrs. Chelo James and

Come / # /  S ee fo r  Y ou rse lf!  L o o k . . ■
Outside . * . Inside c * . S®@ esefoai, factual PROOF . . . You can’t match this

FRIGIDfllRi

• . Futl<wMtH Supsr-Protser Chest bsMi up
to 45 lbs. frozen, Foods 

. Poworad by Motor-Miser mechanism 
with 5-Voor Protection Plan

• Exclusive Quickuhe Ice Troys—no tug
ging, no molting , -

• . New --gold,' , white, and-Ice-Bitwboauly—
- designed by Raymond loewy

-• .All aluminum, rustproof, adjustable . 
shelves

• New twin Hydrafors, plastic Basket 
Drawer and full-width Chill Drawer

• A .. , '.y ‘.‘ .1
i r‘

Costs® Ini See for Yo»rs©f#f Ffc*n—Acf out; Facts!

VifestTfexas U t i li t ie s  
. .  Qmfianp • c  ) • -

~ p s

Robovia were dinner guests in 
the Wiley McClatchey home Sun
day,
, Rev. ahd Mrs, J. B, Weathers 
and son, Harmon, and Mr. Bert 
Middletpn, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Lewis Burney Sunday.

Bernice Mclver and son, Jolyi- 
nie, spent several days at Clhr- 
piis Ohristi last week. His broth - 
ev-in-law, Bern! Johnsan re
lumed home with him for a t’gw 
days visi*.
;;I,nlest reports from ITennan 

Martin was Hint he showed a lit
tle improvement.

As you know his condition has 
been very .serious, every since 
he was hurt in 'a  car accident 
July 1st. Drop him a card to 
cheer him up a little,. .
’ Mr. and Mrs. Etoile 'CoJiart, and 
Dwan, also . their daughter,' Mrs. 
Gene -Deal, and little, son, from 
Houston,- were, dinner quests in 
the Fred .Haynes home Sunday.

George Haynes ’and family 
have been here the last ‘ two 
weeks, Visiting his lather and 
'mother,1 Mr. -and-- Mrs-.. ' Elmer 
Haynes and other relatives.

cuts, Mr. and Mrs. G, It. Jones. ? 
Quite a number enjoyed the'

4th. in various ways, some on 
the river fishing and others at 
the Brady Jubilee. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy the holiday..

I J. E. Murrell and family of 
| Wink visited this week with his 
| futh'-r. Mr Murrell had all Ills 
| children, and his brother,--from) 
I Arizona, and all his sisters, with 
jhhn durinc (he week Ml the *Hh. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Waller Holt and 
[daughhr Paula Rich, visited on
Sunday with Mis j y, v'ercher 
andHom er, -

Mrs 1,. K. Page is siendin” a 
Mow days v. nil Mr. and Mr... J. 
R. Weather:

, Mr. and Mm Ra\ Wilson of 
i Coleman spent’ Tuesday and 
! Wednesday with Mrs. v'ercher 
cancl Homer. - - ...... ■
i Mrs. ;Tom Camp of San An- 
' tonic is visitinc her .-,iMer. j j r,s 
Clam Gilbreath.
-Cecil Vance is spuiding this, 

week with Ann Tatum.

in Texas, he spent at least pavCf 
of !)0 day:; at hi:; office in Austin.

The figurei of 14,465 miles does: 
not: include, personal trips the' 
Governor made to his homes in 
Mission or Woodville or travel 
inside Texas when ho was on his 
way out of the State, The Goy ~ 
Tenor made three out-of-,stale 
trips during the lour month;;, 
one a va,catkin trip, one to at lend, 
a funeral and one to the Nation-: 
ul Governors’ Conference-in West' 
Virginia.

Si livens, who .succeeded to the 
Governorship a year ago, is a 

[candidate in the July 22 Demo-, 
■cra'.ic primary tor a term of In's 
iown as Governor. In his travels 
over the Stale he has not In ado 
political speeches but instead.’, 
has confined himself to discus-f 
si; ns of various public problems1 
dud to giving the people report:; 
on the State Government.

—0—..

Meld Ness

H i

’ (Mrs...I, R. Weathers)

Mr and Mrs.'A. B. Carroll and 
Jack returned home on Thurs
day from Palestine, where thev 
attendecT'n family reunion’ and 
barbecue on the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Elliot 'Cleft 
on Saturday after spending s> y- 
eral days whh his parents'. Mi’.’ 
and Mrs. C. P. Ellio.U.

Mr. and Mrs. V/. B. WalsoiG 
Mrs. Douglas Schrddrr and Mrs' 
Raeforcl Gtiffey and children are 
attending the- Watson: reunion 
at Texana.

'Mr. and Mrs'. Clyde Vance of 
Coleman visited Saturday night'- 
and , Sunday with Mrs. W--_M: 
Vance and Mrs. Lee Tatum.

Edward Dillingham had sin n 
ed,home to-spend the 4th, when; 
he had: a .heat -stroke--in the Des-g 
c-rt and was forced to  return to- 
his home in California.

Mr. and Mrs; Vance- Cobb of 
Fort Worth spent the holiday 
With 'his parents, Mr. and, Mrs 
George Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. L;M- Harman and 
children. Floy and Donna Lynn 
of Walnut Creek, Calif, Mr, and- 
Mi’s. E.1 E; Cook and daughter, 
Freda Jean of Greensburg, Ky., 
and,,Mr. and Mrs. Ef R. Shufford 
of Glen-Cove spent tfae.alth wi;th; 
Mrs. J Z. Vjercher and Horner 

Mr'- and Mrs. J. H. . Goodgqin; 
of near Brady visited on! We’dnes- 
dav afternoon- with Mrs; J. B. 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with relatives here *

Floyd 'Gilbreath is at home 
with his mother, Mrs. Clara Gil
breath for a months vacation 

Bernice Tomme is visiting in 
Houston with 1 her.• sister.; Mrs., 
Bill Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mrs II. F. Wood and 
daughter of Fort, Worth-and G 
G. McDonald- Jr.,.of Snyder, vis
ited their .parents- during the 
4th. - ,
■ Mr.-, and, Mrs. , Buster Elliott 

and children Of Sheffield visited 
over the week-end with her par-

mtm ■ 
sniffing
FOR ACTOR!
so get set for 
Good Boys 
in good used cars!
■ jg fcJ IftB u ick  Sedan, Radio 
1 # 4 9 ^ ea^ r a n d ' other 

equipment. Next best thing in a 
new BUICK.
«f.■ Jft-B u icfctS edan et ■ a neat.
1 W « l  c êan ^ r; ôw

mileage and good care make this
a good' buy. 1
4 j l i  Pontiac Sedanet. Ex-
1 v 4 f f tra g°od iires and
motor just reconditioned. This 
car will give long service.

i f R i Chevrolet Town se- 
| danl Shows lots of
care by its former owner and 
smooth running satisfaction for 
you.

Sec these and other good buys 
today wntle prices are low,

JOBE BUICK CO.
iM-.GommeKlsl- ' , .Coleman

A Hail Chlxerfv
Gets Views Of
Texas Citizens

Texas has a Govcn
cts out and see-- lie nr'>;,Ii 

’ Gov, Allan Hiuvi r r.
approximate].', 1 t -v  - :-.ih- 

'Texas rl urine the k. •• 4 
to be present ,e , ,oi y, i 
numity funen-m:- auu , '

j and la Ik with G \ '
1 'T know of i.o hi - - • -,
Xhid out wimi ;h. : , -
faiui expect li .a :h ; ■ s .
| C-nvernmeni 'n i i r  ■ > a,;. 
j Haem—and , < •>, (• u
| to them," Sh’ ei*' -p  _
[important for v  'a ,'!, -
[eating the people in i-ca,ern.m n. 
j f• a know wh-d wM "  -iiiM  h >■ - 
i During the four u f ’ .t’G, Go- - 
| ernnr Shivers'muck mme 00 in;--,.
\ lie''appearances in’ 'lexm, owns 
'other than Austin. Most m isn 
traveling—none of wlncli was 
at State expense^ w,i.s mine• bv; 
plane. This mr.de ii possible for 
him so to arrange his schedule,: 
that of the 104 days during the 
four-month period that he was.

Mr and Mrs Dan Grantham
returned home .Saturday from a 
weeks' visit with their son ahd 
dr.ugtber-in law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruby Grantham, in San An- 
u nio. The son and daughter-in
law brought thi in home and Pi
rn'her they a'n'ndici a family 
' i 'ono;., a' I mr.pu.ius

- A IT own a i ii > u r w; - 
.km’ ic S ty , Anna. i• .iiiiyr 

• n ' r i * i 1 '< k)
*’ 'A , !: WM’k rdter visigrm
v ' o h ; i ' • r M'v. Rub’. Sun- 

- n i ' i- I tc R, 
v 1 , i i  ,1m ( a

~t. -a , urn!,o,

Coleman, Texas '
To Be Well Broomed

Clean Them Often

You Can’t Break Stubble 
Without I k  Right Plow!

■ V-..

rla £ .':

!ifot m bey la-

There was never a better time tu break 
the stubble in your field, now that yrain 
harve'st is over.., and you know you can’t 
do the right job without the riyht t'ools.
John 'Deere plows are made to orde.i for 
this Coleman county land. Fwery type 
of plow for every size of tractor.

Think of plowing, and ihink of John
Deere plows . . .  today. See our selection 
first!

Several terrific new John Deere trac
tors and a few- excellent buys in used 
tractors now available. ' ‘

1 ’ Ben Wilson, Manager , ■ ' _
208Needham ' y Phone3|l|. I

a|g r ,  1 u f )  * -
/• . M's . .
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FOB RF.HT

S C R W T V H E : The Book ol  Until. DEVOTIONAL HEADING- PunVib, "31:10-31.

Why families?
Lesson for July 1C, 11)59 ‘

FOR RENT: Two bedrooms. G02 
South Houston. W. M. Morg
an. ■ -.... ,,

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth
coupe. 3 good Sires, one fairly 

■ good, Engine in fair shape. 
$35.00. Mrs. G. C. Daniel 27tfc

Dr. Foreman

-word -notefound In-the original 
lantriagcl vf the Bibles it is nothin 
Latin, G< i:rar. or Flench for tlu.t 
matter. It-is'ithi- word “home” . 

- But homes -were 
n o t invented* in 

,■ England or Ameri
ca; i the M ci.en t 
.peoples, of. ..the 
world had homes 
even ii they shad 
nc s p r c l .. 1 wyd 
for then.. Tha U ly 

"of Rutn is a hornc- 
* t o r y, a family 

.tale. - It; c o m e s  
from U.e tim> s of the Judce--, 
which wiie \> iy nigged thin-? in
deed. - -V-..- ..

To read the Book of Judges sou 
would think that -.everythmfi- .was 
-plots' and--wars and muider, Th-gre 
Isn't a peaceful story in-thm book. 
And then comes the story of Ruth,- 
to remind us tho,t even In >-those_ 
terrible times there were happy 
people, people who minded their 

^business and worked. . hard and 
stayed home and loved one another.

The bright spots in today's vast 
.,%eas of misery arm just ,-what̂  thfey 

re lA Ruth’s time.,1 -

SeeFOR SALE: 1945 pick-up.
. Olin Ilorlon.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM AMA
ZING RESULTS IN ON’fe HOUR 
Bv using T-4-L, a- STRONG, pen- 
■ triting fungicide. you, REACH 
unbonded germ:, to kill Oil CON
TACT. FEEL, this quick-drving
liiiuid uke hold' In s t a n t l y .
Yea mq.st be pleased or your 40c 
book at' any druggist. Today at 
Phillips, Drug. : 27-30C

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Petree and 
daughters. Ray and Jane ol Abi
lene. were .week-end Visitors with
her parents, Rev.'and Mrs. E. H. 
My lie.

Churph Notices' 1

v̂ ere
V*

FIRST ML i ll ODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 10:00 a. m, , - 
Preaching 11:00 a, m. and 7:00 

p. m. ' '  ^
M Y F 6:15 p. m. each, Sunday 
Mid-wee,k services as.announc-

WorJung Together -
i i  f t  HOME Is a place to go, when

,Pd;/' W, F. Smith,: Pastor
• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. . 
^reaching Service 11:00 a. m, 
graining. Union, 6:30 p. m. 
'Preaching Service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7:00 p> m.

Harry C. Wjg^er-,; Pastor

everything else has-.shut. up",,, 
is not'® true proverb. For it that is 
all .lt Is, it is not a home. It is only .

I a- boarding house -and not a very., 
attractive one at that.

R in the people who five in it 
who make it. But just throwing 
people together within four PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
walls, even if the people are Sunday School, 10:013 sum. 
slooeiy related, will not make Mormpg Worship, l l  &.m., find 
a home. When yon read the anfi 4th' Sundays.
story ol Ruth you see one ......Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays
thing standing out: they were following each' 2n i  Sunday.
Ml working people, <h/}ir Practice, 3 p.m. each
To this day, there are fewer dl- Friday. 

vorces m the country thkn in the Ben H. Moore, pastor
cities, (and one big reason; for that,  ---- — -— ^ — -
is "that - country families have to' CHURCH OF CHRIST
work together, while city, families ..Services each, Sunday at 10:30
'often -have little in common In the a m ,
- codptry everybody turns do- and. Sunday and Wednesday night 
-does -something' about,,the house, Services at 7:45 p, m .‘
-everybody ‘helps everybody else; Bro. Geo. Hughes Will preach 
while in the cities where, so much every-4th Sunday and- Bro. W.
is done by machines and houses 
are very small, there isn't much a 
.family can do together. Still,, it is 
worth v, InP. for any family to 1 "y 

, to v 01k out something that- they 
ran all do together.-

. "-b-'-SV ■* . ' &.  , - ..
CiMiy in \ ,u but

IT as-striking that in-.-the Bible the 
waiim-'t !-\-p.ie- 1 mn of ih witmn 

.elmymby on; po; ,on to anotiiep, is 
expu < med by one y.'taoan to her 
ii mb 1 n 1 I Kuth to r K 1 i
Ruth -vas of- a 'dtffeir-nt race and 
generation and nation. Yet she 
tain Naomi’s family for her own. 

That, illustrates another, hcau- 
tilitl feanite <iMi\inn in a fam 
ily. yon  .learn to five with all 
kinds of people. Kven in so 
•enaii n fiioup, no two are 
‘d i k e / .* ml the tiimg that holds 

f.mills topi iher alm ost i>e! 
ter than anything else is net 
nliullnr iasics in brtakfasi 
foods, or Identical eduactions,
«r equality ot.; age. ,-or .temperae-. 
inent: it ir, .common ideals, it 
?g agreement about the im
portant things hi life.
What-’do you, for example, think

W Suddelh will preach each 2nd 
Sunday. » 1 '

Everyone, Ly welcomes at.,all 
limes. 1
R()( KWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 

- W. G Chillers,, pastor 
- [Teaching every Sunday.

'Humbly' school 10:00 a.- m., 
pleaching 11:00 a. m 

'1 r.unuu’ Union 7 15 p m 
Pi (riu lunii 6 00 p 'm l
■ CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 10 'A. M. Geo. 

P. Richar.dsop, ,8upt.
Communion tapti Preaching 

. , vice 1 1 A M .
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

MBKRTY BAPTIST CHURCH' 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Kveniiig worship. 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night Prayer Ser- 

vice, 8.00 pi pi. , 1 , ,
Charles Conley, Pastor

CHEVROLET

W e ond/oll ®fher:;Chev™̂ ,̂ 
irolef- DeaSers'^Ovetdelivered e 

40,001 Chevrolet -fr.u.ck$--0 ti'aver-;' 
age of 1530 a  day—in a  single.mphlM*v>

■ That’s- an-.all-time., -alMndustiy-record fhef - 
- .---po other-track -even- approaches. That’s ‘.the-best 

■ :3possible-.“ 6oy’rsign-m sign for.-you,.-lt: tells..-.you.:.thaf: 
Chevrolet frocks are-first in user preference- because - 
they’re first in- value. If- fells you that Chevrolet ■trucks '; 

-.are-the proved leaders. ®» aU fdrtds o f roads-.for-till.; 
kinds of loads- -Itvtells -you that -Chevrolet, trucks' WiSI 
haul your goods more mrfes at less cost per mile. 
Come In and get a ll the money-saving facts!.
a-1 • ®Bos©d oit ofBdal dealor-mported sabs during fhs -

Icct full aionth for which ilgutos arsr availably

A D V A N C E - D E S I G l i  T R U C K S

EARL MORRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY
114, East-'College TELEPHONE 3161 t Coleman, Texas

Preaching services 1st and 3rd 
Sundays.

Sunday School 1&:00 A. M. ev - 
ia the greatest thing In the world? ery Sunday.
Do your family agree with,you'?.K Preaching service 11:00 A. M.

State Health Officer 
Turns Priffht Light : 
On Polio Picture

AUSTIN.—State Health' d m - 1 
cer Geo. W. Cox has turned the 
bright light of optimism oh the 
heretofore drak picture of polio 
in Texas.

Obscnm g that the state’s 1000 
cases of polio since the year's 
beginning- has’ occurred among 
1 population ol 7^  million peo
ple. the health oificia! Thursday 
deplored "the attitude of hysler- 
ia-fhal hollo creates in a com 
munity" 1- f

That didn’t mean people should; 
not pe concerned, the doctor 
(•umni'ented,, for a 'case oi illness 
m .any form is good reason lor 
t’.r-eoL concern.' ’ . ,

“ I'm talking1'' aboiit -the. feat" 
that keeps a person-"or a whole, 
community fropi thinking strai
ght;;’ Of., course- each -case, of 
polio, is ah individual tragedy l'or- 
the family involved, but whole
sale, public panic simply \s not 
justified.”

,IJe dpesn’t want to ejieourage1 
complacency either, , the ' state 
health officer .said, adding: 

"Every clear-thinking effort 
must be made to keep every home 
every community, every vacation 
camp cbnsistcnlly clean and s:m~

they do Cor you with them) -then 
you have a basis for a.-jiappy fami
ly life. .

Evening service 7:30 P. M. 
Bobby .Tones, Pastor.

•; I-
.Unity- In’ . Worship U.Y.u.' ’ ,

XGH ideals, held by all in com- Sunday at 2:30 p. m

.r-_ T- - Jnd.-Presl>^etiaaC^areh 
reaching services each 4th

'■ l l - . . . . . .
* » rnon,’ are .almost Use best fami
ly cement; but better mid best Is 
religion. When you read..the story-- 
of Ruth you arc- struck not only by> 
their high Ideals) but -by their na
tural, heart-felt, everyday religious

O. N. Baucom, Pastor
JSUF^A|L,0 BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10.00 a. rn.
' Preaching hour 11:00 a. in. - 

Training Union 8:00 p. m.

in the first place.

R come, out in she remarks rer
of Bcsz, It was one of the things , :VCai)^day nig.it PW<u oer-
that no dmht had^attractcd Ruth vlce JP; „ ,
to the family in the first piece. —-W. D. Hatley, 1 asvor.

, The dlmhx of her famous promise .
to her mother-in-law Is ‘ 'thy God Wiere are the most of the
sjjiall bo my "God." ' broken homed Among the fami-

B in st best' confcsing. and mrt!hpp
.» ! worat .tragic, ivhen families

(, Pr*. :,>;v.nn 
: :c iiss sold that

belongn ■ foJ>OBe1-

..............likely,

•-6V-'

•when' th? fath
tleflejjdnafiss 
..'t ■ ■
■ j 7' . - f B - .
tv:-; -i-,

ron are

!■ T.vmi V1- > w

lies where father and mother send 
the children to Sunday school 

'while they ftm -elves l*r .-round 
a. ’’ n.-n; reediny tin par-, r. or 
.-,.0,1,' (!*•■* G r u ; t  :rc .’ 0 .;j to 
the r;;- ex L-;u j'oUi u-: A hcnic 

i-.bi.iu. ixn. ’ -.'d-po: rj j borne
\ he . ure.f lei'!--'! lUnn.

;c ..r -i by !*i: i"n;!'ii:-.2 '.’uto.4(1 Af or U’rr»'r o\“fc • .'l.!*!* 'Ic: ovfr.C1** \.‘ l •'-/Cl:

i’bary.; Briefly, elimination: of fly 
and insect breeding, places, pers.- 
onal >, cleanliness, and getting 
milk, water and food from safe, 
approved sources will aid in pre
venting a number -of-.- communi
cable diseases.” • ,
’ National statistics, Dr, Cox as
serted, show good: reason for op
timism in dost cases of polio. 
According to the figures, from 40 
to 60 pei; cent -of all victims re
cover completely and can do- 
aiiything they choose 

Fiorp 25 to 40 pes cent lecovei 
with only minor disability, and 
can, within very \yide limits, lead 
peifecUy noimal lives From 15 
td 20 per cent are itiore severely 
handle apped and 5 < 10 pci
cent teimmaie la1 ally 

“ It all goes to show tligt polio 
is actually a minor cause of ill
ness, and an even less significant 
cause of death, when compared 
to certain, o th e r ‘.communicable 
diseases?’-the health of 1 it;ef con-? 
eluded.

Fagan Dickson Is ' ■ 
Candidate For Place 
One, Supreme Court

More than seven years of light
ing the people’s battles against 
monopoly, waste of natural re
sources and public school fund

raiders as a key member of 'the1. 
State Attorney General’s O ffice1 
have earned him' a.'Promotion; 
says Fagan Dickson of Austin 
and San Antonio, candidate for 
the’  State Supreme Court,; Place 
One.

“My opponent has bought all 
the' billboards,”  said Dickson. “I 
can only offer ’my services on 
the; basis of my qualifications. 
My 21 years- experience as a trial 
lawyer, representing-' small, - in
dependent clients' and the state 
in Texas civil courts, I believe 
have fitted'me for service on the 
higlrest .civil court,” ■

Three attorneys general ap
pointed Dickson to head depart
ments. " Jerry Mann -made him 
chief of the land division. Grov
er Sellers ma'de him head ml the 
oil and gas division., PrieC'Dlihi- 
cl made him First Assistant At
torney General,

"As first' assistant,, 1 , is.su'ed 
more than 100 opinions to state 
departments,, none, of which has 
eyer been overruled," said Dick
son. "This is identical with the

work done by judges on the Su
preme Court. I urge you to com
pare the qualifications of all 
candidates, and have confidence 
in your judgment.”

Dickson resigned as Attorney 
General Price Daniel’s first as- 
istant last .year, in; order to m ake; 
the' race on his own time.. He 
asked the people.to get.the facts 
about whether . .other- candidates: 
have been as fair with the tax
payers.

The former president of the 
San Antonio Bar Association is! 
46, a deacon' in the Christian ‘ 
,'Churcp, is married, .and - has -a 
family of three. 1

Hilda Stephenson, returned 
homo Monday, from a weeks' 
'1 it v.ilh hoi cousin, Mis O T

,Fluey and family at San An
gelo.

Mrs. Willie Vinson returned 
home Saturday, irom a stay of 
several weeks in the homo of ’nor 
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Morrow, at 
San Angelo.

Santa Anna

! . 
» }
f

Is iMNf preparing maps and coilfecttpg 
other information, for extending sertiee 
under REA loan. * /  j /’'

{ ■' IN Wi,/. i-.-v.t -.--OR ;u ■ - •, /  - ' /k ■ - ’•/>'- k,

" Anyone desiring telephone service in
the Santa Anna or Sheild exchange limits 
contact Dduglas Johnson, 'who will do the 
engineering, at the telephone building; .

LX\ \ y j ?.i:d 
•will fee explained and. your application

. G e o ,  ivii, u

■TftOSE' ' W 0 N O.E R F'l L.

U M W l kM
1 3 3 3

d u a l i t y  G r o c e r ie s
,at Money-Having Prices is what we give 
yow., 1 We- carry, p larg^ stock of all kinds 
of GLADIOLA MIXES. . ■ ’ ' ■ ; /

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
..j... t ‘ Fresh -Steak r ' J 
fftilH S pork—-Bacon

Ojgj

■*•’*-*! 1 *- 4 nalws tisa TvfsPSStt
TUnilfo'/itt:, k4Lx?ijiy,v-;

I SRKEST B&&WB 5VTTO.I;?: ‘So
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* Court House Nows • ‘
(Continued from Face Two) 

Addition; MW 2 acres out of 
. Block No. 12 of the King Sr Gil- 

bnu/’n Addition and Block No 
16 of. the King & GHbough Ad- 
diUon to Santa Anna, and covers 
u total of 30 acres.

J. O. Buddy Hnrri.; <:! ai to J. 
Collier Hurley, . consideration 
$1.00 and other considerations, 
Lots 3; & 4 In'Blk. iNo.‘ 1 of the 
Stockard & Simpson Subd. of 
Blk. 22 o f,G. C. Si. 8. F. Addition; 
Lots Nos.' I & 2 in Block 22 of 
the G. c. &' S. F. Addition; 6 
acres of Blk.- 19 o f  the G. C: & 
8.- ,*F. Ry. Co. Addition', to Santa 
Anna.

C. XJ. Norton to J, Collier Hurl
ey,'consideration $1.00. and other. 

/considerations, Block No. 3 of 
1 the Santa Fe Addition to Santa 
'Anna. .
t C. tJ. Nqrton to J . Collier Hurl-

/ey, consideration $1.00- and other 
considerations, Bolck No. .10 of 
the G. C. & S. F. Addition to

u -'V ’

P LA C E  NUMBER O.NE,

Santa Anna.
C. U. Horton to J. CoPler Hurl

ey, consideration $1.00 and other 
considerations, Lots or Blocks 
Nos. 9 & 15 of the King and GJ1- 
bough .Addition, to Santa Anna,

C. U. Norton to J. Collier Hurl
ey, consideration $J.0i) and other 
considerations, part of Block No. 
15 of the King & dilbough Ad
dition to Santa Anna.

N. C. Walter to J. Collier Hurl
ey, consideration $1 00 and, other 
considerations, 5 acre Block No. 
18 and the N*/B of Blk. No. 8 of 
the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. Addi
tion; Block No. 18 and the WV2 
of Blk. No. 8 of the G. O. & S. F. 
Ry. Co. Addition; Blk. No. 11 and 
the ,E*/2 acre of Blk. No. 16 of 
the G. C. Si S. F. Ry. Co. Addi
tion; Blk. No. 9 and the Ef-t of 
Blk. No. 8 of the G. C. & S. F. 
Ry. Co, Addition; Blks. Nos. 10 
& 17 and the S 3 & -'!r  of, Blk.: 
No! 16 of the ,G. C. & S. F. Ad
dition; and lots 1 to 7 inc. of 
Blk. No. 2, and allof Bile. No. 41 
of the Simpson & Stockard Ad
dition; Blk. No. 2 and Blk. No.
3 of the Santa Fe’ Addition; W.
4 acres of 5’ acre Blk. No. 13 o f 
the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. Addi
tion; * West-3 Yg acres of Blk. No. 
29 of the G. C. & S. F. Ry, Co. 
Addition; East IV2 acres of 5

acre'Blk. No, 28 'of the G. C. & 
8. h\ Hy. Co. adtliUou;/ftncl being 
43.25 c.cs more or less.

James E. Clifford to Glass
cock Drilling Co., consideration 
$1.00 and other consideration.';, 
An Undlv. % Int. in the John 
12, Goodwin Sm\ No. G67.

11. P. Dunn to Haynes b. Own- 
by Drilling Co., consideration 
$1.00 and oilier consideration;;. 
567.5 acres out of the Hanchett 
Sur. No; 313, Massey Sur: 9, Mas
sey Sur. No. 10, B. S, & F. Sur. 
21 and Harbour Sur. No. 171.

We Don't
■ . - D o -  .. \  

Cheap Work
: B U T  . ■ :

,' Our Prices Are Low 
—  and —

- Our Work Is Good 1
, We Service AI! Makes of Cars

L 1 Welch, Garage

a good many cockle burs wore tradition of lino public service 
sold as porcupine eggs to Yankee to which Judge Taylor has de- 
buyerr, .voted his life,” H is reth-ing-

Nearly every Texas ■ entrance Judge W. M. Taylor’s place on 
was .studded villi u bunch of tlie Supreme Courl lumen which 
sun-bleached skeletons of .steer Wilson seeks.' 
heads. • ■ - . ■ . I • . ■  ------------- o -------— —

WEST TEXAS was well repres- Editorial Savs-licit ' 
ented by scout groups from near- r« k , J ,..,,1
ly every town and hamlet in our »<***0 1A  A Cl
area. Rex McElroy headed a E d '  Fit. ( io V C r itO F
group of 36 from Kerrville, with 
Charlie Swartz the scout leader 
al camp.

THE JAMBOREE ITSELF was 
the biggest, encampment of boys 
in the history of the western 
hemisphere. In addiUon, some

Ben Ramsey, funner Sem-lury 
of Stale and randidulc for lieu
tenant governor, is moving into 
the favorite’s ; position hi the 
race, the Lit]kin Daily News said 
in an editorial.

As Ramsey completed another

his career he has stood for eyon--; 
omy and Gomulneks in govern--
ilient, arid firm against, leftist;’ 
experiments and wasteful spend-*
ing.
1 “Following his retirement, from ! 
the state Senate, the lute Gov
ernor Beau ford Jester gave Ram
sey .still, further’ honors, by op- : 
pointing him Secretary of 'state.': 
He held this otlire with- cu,st,o~T. 
mary capability into the admini-' 
strut ion of Governor Allan Shiv
ers, resigning (lie post (o onb-r 
the race for lieutenant govei mr 

“ All tiso.se who imve hnu-vti ' 
Ramsey through his yean; o f ' 
public servicfvknow lhal n dee-,, 
led lieutenant governor. In- veil 
make Texas a most eapuble Mat,' ’ 
offieial. More and more Texans 
arc learning this tact daily, and - 
as he becomes better known 
’throughout the entire slate.’ 
Ramsey moves into the favorite's 
position in .flic campaign sv.eop- 

;stakes." - .

THE 2500 TEXANS encamped 
at Valley Forge with the big

20 foreign countries were repres- campaign swing in his whul- 
cn cd. And it, was the second wind tour of the si ate. he report- 
“ lc<A of thl« country. Cci that although the im ls from
Bock m 1937, 25,000 scouts camp- the Korean ba 11 lelields had over - 
ed m .Washington, but this time shadowed interest in polities he 
here was not enough space in was sti!] encoruaged by 'the

1 .udIAn V f°ii I1!  “lcreased pledges of support he was re- €HAUli AlLtogethei 46,634 scouts, fi^ross-'(ho or_̂  ̂ ?
and .scout leaders pitched their The editorial"in "the Lufkin 
tents at Valley F oije  Actually, Daily News endorsing RamsevV
between 80,000 and 100,000 ap- candidacy for lieutenant gnrer-' Bvron MeClanuhen ol Toupen- 
phed, bin facilities would not nor said m part; Dh, Wash., where he i Aches
ta e caie of them and the nmp- "Ramsey served two terms as Vocational AgrkatPure, is visu-
bei vas finally cut to the 40,000 state senator Irons ihis district ing during his vacation with hi.
n'ai v' ’ and his legislative accomplish- parents. Mr. and Mm. B oon  M"-

TI1IS YEAR marked the 40th merits were many. Throughout Clanahan.
annim ’.sary of the boy scout - • -  - - • -• - -------------- -----------------
movement, in America. Anti the

-o—

iamboree helped to celebrate the Charter No. 13851
Sco.ut Jamboree did a good jo b , 0CCflsi0n. There may be another, 
of selling'Texas to 1 he boy scout one in f0UV years, according to, 
world during the 10-day encamp- :Prank Rosencraft( of Dallas and

cf No. 11

Washington, a meihber of the ’ 
National Boy Scout Council. Next 

.year an international encamp- -/

ment which ended? last week.
The bartered and, sold Texas 

wares, including horned toads
and cockle .burs; put on frontier ; „ ienl will bc held in Austria. In 
exhibits that were the*envy o f ; jj., S, there are now,2.6 mil*- 
those less fortunatey and-m gen- j lion-scouts,vandvthis -great char- 
eral who.oped itup for. .the .good. actfer building outfit -is growing- 
old open spaces. 'steadily.

In the Texas camp area couid ! ww ■ - --  v ; -.o-

, x • -Reserve Di
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
OF SAN if A ANNA IN T ilt  STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, i<;-0

(Published in response to call made- by Umnptroi'er t/' the 
Currency, ruder section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

; v ■i/m'D/w;1U''y'U r  • / uU_ASSETS-~
1 Cash balances with other banks i v i e ' ”  1 > dance,

and cash items in process of collection . S844.703.65
Sff row W e ^ T A n f o r a i W i l l  W l l s O l l  E x p r C S S C S  • 2. .United States Government obligations,on  tne row .ranee, an nneora, •- direct and gnaianteeci . " l l  000 00

3 Obligations of States and political s ibctr'Mem-* 38 276 61
5. Corporate stocks (including $4200.00 stock of

Federal Reset ve bankl ..............................................  4.200 00
6. Loans and-discounts (including 3,167.09 overdrafts) . 403.582,14
7. Bank premises owned S4800 00. furniture and

-u fixtures $1500 00 . *............................................. 6,300.00

of f the cowl .range, an 'Angora i . . . . . .
goat exhibit, elaborate entrances j V 16W S : A S- 'CSTIClidJltte 
to the various sections where the! p  Q iin r A m c  P.funrt .various groups were encamped. T W f.u -u .p ic lfit ;..L -y lit  l
A replica ...of the San Jacinto 
.jnonument, .the Alamo, and sev
eral maps of the United States 
with . Texas, .superimposed so as

AUSTIN, July 8, (-Special) 
Texas has seen much of Will 
Wilson of late. The-©alias Coun
ty District Attorney, who is can

to make it look bigger than all i didate a for .the. Supreme Court., 
thevrest combined, were much in j has campaigned vigorously in 
evidence. - - • J West and South Texas since he
, "We’re not ’teagging^-because ..-aiinpunced t.-,-.his... ..•capdid.acy.-. in 
telling the truth is not bragging,” Austin, the latter part of May. 
said • one Texas -scout without j ® ?  plans include visits, to. East 
squinting; a n , ; e y e , . ,
. Horned toads sold for as much

12. TbTAL -ASSETS -

13.

: became depleted, and they say.

W EEK-EN D  S P E C IA LS
U . R. ■ 'V,. ' . . . . . .

S a l a d  D re ssin
(tinii lf Whip, pint .

9  -

. . . . B W ™
(\r«tnfxa firi®  *i D i f  \ nnUrdng8"AuB,' .. 4M Z. %iiOt I.UU
TOMATO JUICE, Magic Garden, 46 oz. c a n . g  lor 1.60

PORK & BEANS 9 C
Diamand Brand, 3 for a4 v
SARDINES, Maine Brand,. . . . . . 3f°r*2l5o
TOILET TISSIIE

- 'Oharmln,' 4 Roll» .2 9
GLADIOLA F L 0I1 ,.. . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . |® lb.!)agl§®

PURE LARD -
Swift’s Sitverleaf, 3-lt

A A
S Ctfl.v/ii V9"

CHEWING-GUI, ffrigglys.,.,.: 3  lor-fO i

’ 'Ill, 'tl'/f , ^LIABILITIES^'/.>,"///
Demand dppdsits o.f,lindividucd.i:par{n,eft

Texas and: other sections .‘bL, the and, eorpot atious
state during his camnaign 'tbur. 115- Deposits of United States Government

b s ' $3 85 as the available stock ‘ Ju<;tlce 1S The only -including oostal savinas)as w.ao, as tne avauapie sl0CK a candidate for the Texas, Su- 16. Deposits 61 States and political subdivisions
preme. Court can proniise ’.vot
e rs / Wilson-stated ip addressing, 
the- Army';and/Nayy: AsspCiatipn’" 
in San Antonio Thursday. • "I ( 
pledge,I'ff -elected:,’ t-dvajdiJ'Thylje.f-  ̂
forts - to those o f ; the ; present/ 
court, toward?.this/end," -'-Rf ./U / /  . / i c f l / . /

Wilson, ;the.roniv,';veteran: /n  ■;././/:•’■ ’ ?. .■,:■=■',- 
the- race,: returned ’ frOiiil Wtirid e'apital ,;Slock.

17. Deposits of banks

19.

24.

TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

.SI .920 '

-CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—

k :'- f e  :■

i iS L i 'V I S B

War II sefvice in the Southwest 
Pacific with a desire to enter', 
public life: He was elected Dul- 

1 las County District Attorney in 
a five-man race in 1946. and re
elected two years , later by -an 
overwhelming ma ibn"( v 

Before the 'war, Wilson was, 
trial lawyer ‘form  large Dallas- 
civil law firm later resigning to 
become Assistant Attorney Genr 
eral under Gerald Mann Si. Gro-. 
ver Sellers. He specialized in trial 
work for the .state, successfully 
prosecuting cases involving mil
lions of dollars- ol endowment 
funds for the public schools 

"To the Supiemc Court, I will 
bring the vigor o f, my middle-' 
years arid the experience oi a 
caul I loom attorney, liesh fioiu : 
the trial of confestetl lawsuits' 
for the people of Texas," says 
Wilson. "I hope to carry on the

(c< .Common
26 Surplus...............
27. Undivided profits

took, h d /l par $50.0,'f:("J

29. TOTAL CAPITAL AC'COl NTS

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
A C C O U N T S . .

$2,088,124.40

$1,728,406-84--,-

16.189 47 
171.547 5-2 

4 .->78.V>4

$1 92e,722 3’7

so ooo 00 
90,000 00 
27 S02 01

•167 !C2 tie

82 0881124 40

$10-1,000 00

„ , ,s — AIOIORANIH—
31. Assets'pledfu d or assigned te treure I-j.il/nti* s. 

tml for other purposes . ..................

State ol Texas', (’minty ol ( nli i an .

1 O 'L  Cheanev cashier (4 Hie abote-nrni.t o b„n , oo son mnh 
swear that the .above istatenunt is true'.to the best my knrnvt 
ledep and belie! ,,

n  I, ( 1DANUY Ci Liei

Swoai to aid sub'i tibed bt'*i>i( tORRECT AlTTRT

, P R E S T O N

SMITH
VETERAN LEGISLATOR FOR

LT. G O V E R N O R

*i h im .: V: i

LUBBOCK BUSINESS MAN 
AGE 3S

a BOHN ON A WILLIAMSON 
l O l . V l  rA SM  THU SEV
EN FK CKII.D IN A V A WILY

0 PARME11 IN CENTRAL AN.0 
. WEST TEXAS. '
«  W O R K E D  H I S  W A Y  ■ u:, -x-'toor

me this 8th day ol July 11)50 '* - 

Leroy V. Stockard, Notary Public 
(SEAL)

V L. Grady
Mrs. B.. Weaver'

■ Clinton Lb We
Directors

Condensed Statement of the Condition of 
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK 

Santa Anna. Texas
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS'JUNE 3ft. 1950

, - RESOURCES
Loans & discounts ., $400,415.05

LIABILITIES'

Overdrafts ; . . . . . . . . . .  3,167,09
Stock Fed. Res. Bank . . . .  4.200.00

Capital Stock . . . . .. . $50,000,00

Banking House F. & F. .. 6,300.00
QUICK ASSETS1 ' ■

Surplus ................. . . . .  90,000.00

Bonds and War- 
* rants $829,276.61

Undivided profits ...... 27,402.03

Cash and due from 
b a n k s .........  844,765.65 Deposits ............... . 1,920,722.37

, - 1,674,042.26 . ■ ■' . ..... - t-:

■ ' $2,088,124.40 ■*- $2,088,121.40

C$33 jL

H I j
i*. i.'.rr1' :» a * *s*.

• *-N( ,
. 11..-, j

r..*

The above statement is correct. O. L.- Cheaney, Exec; V. P. & Cashier 
; , i OFFICERS

W . T. .Stewardson, President 
V. L. Grady, Chm. of Board 

O T. Cheanev Exec. V. P. & Cashier
J ' - , , ,'i t --d.i.'u,

’'■*■... \ 'i'/i'1 ■l-)1’ 7;-c .'./-ip ;
. ... U-C I'ldn.-'i. W.'< ■ ? u-'idJ* 3.

DIRECTORS (
W. T. Stewardson-

■ V. L.1 Grady 
1 O. L. Cheaney

v> ■ . ■ > :  i-'-
k .i-

U'-' inn lo ; :*

r .-jl i
he

'J -
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Virginia Lewellen 
Wed Soon

crystal punch service were M te #  
Coylta Griffin, Barbara IJniee, 
and Joyce Hunter, ©there In the 
house party were Mrs. lari 
Hardy, Mrs. A. R. Carroll, Mk . 
Tom Wheatley, Mrs. Jack Dill
ingham. Mrs. Douglas Milligan, 
Mrs. Aubrey Scarborough, Mrs 
Bill Brice, Mrs. (Maude Bevills, 
Mrs. Bailey'.Hull, Mrs. Marchs 
Johnson. Mrs. Romie Milligan, 
Miss Mary Milligan. Miss Theola 
Stowardson," while Miss Kathryn

tendance, and many not present 
sent gifts. Mrs. Garrett -said 
good byes. -

- ■ ■ ■■■ •' ■
Home Dem. Club'
Has Good Meeting

The Santa Anna Home Demon
stration Club met Friday niter r 
noon. July 7, with Mrs. J. F. Go-

Steiyardson played piano seloe-;oi:
tions during, the afternoon.

| About. 140..were present. ,

5 . . 4vm ltm w im  
ZU m M 'Zl'4< /"■■a

’Wells Family I Ins 
Get-To-Gcther . . >

Miss Virginia i-cwelSeo
>,)!;•■ \rI>■<;i(iiti l i-uehi-n. iiriiM - 
if j  I > i \ ici /n  1 [i el ( ul< i >i 

honoii / ” ht . h> i u oil ■ 
Mr>, Lillian Lc’.vellen was iiosli , 
o ■'n oimmmvirif-iil tea at !’< : 

>.i'h ho re  rlii(‘sdd\ a it f iv e  V 
On e' iti'j i;ttf.'.t.-. on the 1. a n 

Ruth Milligan. (Mara ,!e,.n 
~.n-.'.arclson and Linda 7irr.!''

oi natitV! at ilia imor \v- re Ml-', 
i'/lt'ar BhtMlon and Mrs C D( 
Li ig o and m ih< 11 ter. in ■ ■ 

.-..fie (he hostess, the hnnon-i',. 
air. Farl ZnkL. motla )■ i.f ; ht 
biadciToom t<i be. and Mrs ' T L 
Stevardsnn, grandmother oi the 
.oi ide-to-bt*

'This colors oi white and sdd 
-(t ie  turned .out in.tire flor.ai ar- 
rarmunen's in the paiU fix n- 
and Mrs i Gt-orge, Cobb presided 
.at the white moire, bride's book.

The table was laid m eciu-iaee 
and.had a crystal bowl of Mar-
• •uni daisies With wide1 while --/'-t- 
m  ribbons lettered in gold, Yir-

-.-einia and David, find was .flank
ed by yellow candles in crystal 
holders.. On the buffet was a 
muiiture bridal-couple -, oh a re
flector, with-crystal bowls, of the
• daisies oh either side. At-.,the

Sunday. July 9, the Wells fam
ily wore all together for the first, 
time in throe years.

They met at the home of E. C,. 
Richard. Carl and Lueile Wells/ 
The others there were: Mr. and 
Mrs. ;S.- M. Fellers and children;. 
Mr, and-Mrs. E. F.I.eonard and 

i children: Mr. ■ and .Mrs. DeWitt 
I Wells: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells; 
‘ all of Triekham; Mr. and Mrs.
I Jim Wells and son, of Santa An- 
I:ir.: Sgl and Mrs. Ray Wells, and 
i daughter, of Augusta' Gav 
: Other visitor’s-..were: Mi*, and
1 Mrs. D O. Shields and son of 
! Wlnm: Mrs A. B. Prows and dau
ghter, of 'Colorado City; Allan 
j Ray and Mvrl Dean Leonard of 
|Santa Anna; • •*., .
, ' On Monday Sgl Wells reported 
fot duly at Ran Antonio, while 

;Mrs Wells, and daughter will re- 
, niain a! the home of her parents 
luntiUater,,, ■■

on Mrs. Goen presided in the a b 
sence of the president.
. The meeting opened by singing
"Home on the Range” , and re-! 
peatmg the pledge and prayer.

Several- m ore' trays were or- 
j dered,
! The secretary gave a financial 
( report and a discussion followed 
j on raising money.
| The committee has the radio 
|.program for Saturday, July 15, 
| complete and they are meeting 
, to practice this'week. They will 
; broadcast over the Coleman sta- 
j lion at 10:00 a. m. Saturday.
; , A program on Rural Health 
’ was given.;
The following members' discussed 
the td'pics assigned them: Mrs. 
Arthur Talley,- Rural - Health: 

j Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, What 
! Has Been'Done/About It; Ellen 
j Richards, What Has To Be Done;
! Mrs. Oder, Family and Commun- 
l-itv Ratings;, and Mrs. Goen, 
( First Aid Kit.
! Most rural -areas are in need 
lot better health measures .-.and 
, medical facilities.- '• 
j Refreshments of punch and 
tcookies were served bv Mrs Ruth 
i Goen ■ and,-BettyV Ruth, to 10 
members.

Pearce Reunion 
Held Sunday '/ ’

— SEE — 

COLEMANS

'X-
13th, ANNUAL

! A reunion was held in' The 
! home .of Mr. and Mrs, Knox 
( Campbell of Talpa. Sunday //for 
j-.the members of the late Rept A. 
L. Pearce family. '•

! Those attending: were: Mrs;-S/ 
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. John Pear- 

ice. Hazel Byrd. Mrs.- Walker Het- 
hcoek, Mrs. Ollie Weaver, Mr. and 

: Mrs. Fred Hodges and Clinton,
I Mrs. Charles Webb and Linc^a, 
Mr. and -Mrs.-A",-.A).- Jarrell, Mrs. 
Bill Slack, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Kink-and Rocky; (GordaniPearce; 
Barbara Ann--and Betty Jean 
Pearce, Mr, apd Mrs. Forrest Me- 
Cleery and Glenda and Steve,

’ Mr and Mrs. Roy Pearce and 
Bonpie Lou, Birdie 'Stonne, Mrs, 
W. ■ B« Sparkman,- -Mrs.-/Luther 
•.Abernathy; Joanne King1 and 
Thomas and-Elizabeth ..Campbell.;

.1 ----- ------------------------------------------, '

The 1 Cornor Reunion

Local Baptist
Church News

308 .were in attendance, at' the 
Coleman County Workers .Con
ference, held at the South' Cole
man Baptist Church;: JulyTO,and 
22 churches were represented, :

The local', church h ad , 15 -pre
sent.

The; First annual ■ Baptist En
campment for District 16 is in 
progress this week at Lake 
Brown wood,, It is expected to be 
one of-the outstanding meetings 
in the -District during the year. 
A numbbr of people from Santa 
Ann : will attend. Mr. ' and/Mrs. 
Louis Newman, the pastor and 
family.- are / spending-, the,-entire.
week, there. .Mr. Newman, is the

- The- annual Horner Reunion, 
j was held in -the Richards Park at 
; Brady Friday, July 7, through 
Sundav July 9 and was attend- 

"<-d b'v 117 pu*sons
Those attending from Santa 

Anna were: Mr. and-Mrs .J. J . , 
Horner, 'Mr. and Mrs. Carson j 
Horner and children, Mr. and 
Mrs, Richard -Horner and child- 

! reii,-and Mr .and Mrs. George 
MrCliIlough ■ ' --

Encampment President.-Dr, ‘Bill’ 
Marshall, President1 of i-Waylan'd 
Baptist College; .Plainview, is the 
visiting preacher.
, Elsewhere in the News will be 

found the announcement about 
the-- Sumiper Revival starting 
Sunday,! July, 16. A-cordial wel
come is given to all to attend 
these services, 1

Local Methodist 
Church News

-O-

‘ L _  J _

JULY '' 
12-134445

4 Night Shows
8:15 ,F. M.

Phone or Write to;

; i Opliit Saunders
J  T e3r^ a

T1h> Ruth Circle 
Hu< MAetinir

The- Huih Circle of I ho First 
Baptist (“liurtdi met in the home 
t;f Mrs Joilie Mathews Monday 
afternoon. July 10th, for the re- 
e.nlar meetinp, ' - . ,
- A .-plehdid 'and interesting 
progntin was given ,

Those having parts spvlht* pro-.1 
mum Aeio Mis Doyie Chapj 
map, Mrs R(>t In ftisinger, -Mrs1, 
Roscoe Hosch and Mrs , Frank 
Orton 1 ,

At the close of the program, a 
dainty refreshments; plate- was 
served to Mines. 2/ D/Kem'p, Cal- 
lio (tray. ' Frank Goen, 'Dovie 
Chapniail, Roscoe Hosch, Seth 
Risinger- and- Jodie Mathews.

| A record attendance wap reach- 
|-ed -in two of -our- Adult Classes 
! tl'ie second Sunday. We hope 
that this is kept up and that 
'other classes fire1 ’able to make' 
like reports. "Worth While Liv
ing” tv as the subject of the pas-1 
ti>r's' sermon at the 'morning 
hour. A l the evening service a 
number of tilings we, know from 
leading ot the Bible weie dis
cussed, The "Key of Failure’,’, 
was presented on the Flannel-!

Mrs. Eig'ean Harris 
Honored At Tea

On Wednesday, July 5. from; 
4 to 6 p. m„ Mrs. L. O. Garrett, 
anu Mrs. Tom Johnson, enter
tained In the home of Mrs. John
son’s mother, Mrs. Rosa Hender
son, with a gift tea. The affair 
was given in honor of Mrs. El- 
gean Harris, who before her rec
ent marriage, was Miss Dorothy 
Bnrrage.

Mrs. Garrett, greeted the 
guests, and those in the receiving 
line were: Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Hands, the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. G. C! Burrage and her mo
ther-in-law, Mrs. Milford Harris,

Mrs. Jimmy Harvey of Abilene, 
presided at the register; and Mrs 
J R. Gipson directed guests to 
the dinning room.

Mrs. Chet Holcombe of Bronte, 
thr hor.nrce. 1-riled

. v ) ’ «

mint o f th 
.much, i Mi./ e:j by -nrs Im"/-. 
H .n v r . v..

)./*.(•> To ■'.•/ ‘ ‘.Ovid
grt.tis vo ;h,; •'T.r n.oir. .vner-: 

■rn. L if lis n i-* :- .v . due
h

Friday and -Saturday
July 14 and 15
Vaughn' Monroe 

—IN— -

“Singing Guns”

Sunday &®Monday
July 16 add 17
Dennis Morgan

'Alan Hate and Andirea %ingr

“God Is My Co-Pilot”

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. . desert box
sjidy 18, 19 and 20 j

Audle Murphy -  Wands Hendrix

board as & special feature fpr- 
the boys and girls. This was a 
most timely lcason, one that 
shonW be" remembered by adults, 
as well as'children.

Various groups are meeting 
during the week, making plans 
i'or the furihcrance of their work 
during the month. Others are 
meeting lor their summer reere- 
eHomil activities. AH phases ̂ of- 
th<* work ere, being cured -ior, 
yt-f v/Uhoul following a strenu 
-bus schedule.

Conic where a welcome awaits 
you. You will find a comfort
able place and a friendly spirit 
backed by a sincere desire to be 
of service to each one.

Officers And Enlisted 
Personnel Train 
At Fort Hood ’ ’

Fort Hood, Texas, July 11.-^ 
More than 460 reserve officers 
and enlisted personnel, including 
four WACs, from fo\tr south-' 
western states, are currently be-

'mm
alls

two weeks o f aetifeiiiitf,--; 
With the Orgaolzed Re-.

sorve Corns today afc Fort Hood, 
in Central Texas. ;

In addition to the four WACs, 
239 officers and 230 enlisted men. 
comprising Engineer, Signal, and 
Quartermaster tropps in ORC 
units from Texas, Louisiana.! Ok
lahoma, and Arkansas were 
greeted by Major General A. ft 
Smith, Fort Hood Commander 
and Commanding General of 2d 
Armored Division, and appraised 
or post facilities. Along with 240 
squire miles pi training area in 
which to train during duty hours
the reservist^ have a skeet range, 
golf course, tennis courts, swim
ming pools, bowling alleys,- skat
ing rinks and horses as well as, 
post movies' to fill up their after 
duly time.

Sunday and Monday the reser
vists collected their travel pay, 
and .witnessed an agressor dem/-' 
onstrationy mythical enemy force 
and model . sanitation area dist 
play..

Tuesday the. Engineer troops

win engage to fixe# bridge ceja- 
atruction, while the Signal an# 
Quartermaster troops wUi re-otk 
anted-- 'on- cunmfepteny <®erâ *a
tions and engage In on-the-job- 
training with Post Quarterlies- 
Ler and Signal units.

Tire Balance of the weak W1H 
find the citteens-soldiers quail- 
ij'ing theinaelvt.1’. ou the ranges 
with the M-I Rifle, carbine, .3b 
and .50 caliber machine guns, 
pub-machine guns, the bazooka 
and the .75 millimeter recoilless 
rifle. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Duncnu of 
Refugio, visited over the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Shorty. Bishop anckfamily, To
gether, all of them attended the 
Anderson family reunion at Mul- 
iin.

Mrs. M. T .. Kight, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Gill, vis
ited from Thursday until Satur
day, 'iti, San .Antonio, with! a sis
ter of Mrs. Kight, who has been-' 
very ill.

/m m es # i| g ^  
Green Stamps Ire Extra Savings!

SILVER RIVER — CRUSHED .

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can .23 IIIpr o d u cw
/'BARTLETT.. Packed .in-.bea.vy syrtip .//  ,1

PEARS, Can.. . . . . J 8
-FRESH — VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES, Lb. .11
LUXURY BRAND

SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cans .2 9
GIANT, KRISP HEADS

LETTUCE,. Each,
'CALIFORNIA, A Ball Of Juice'. '

DELCO BRAND

HOMINY, C a n . . . . . .- .0 5
ORANGES, Lb.

DIAMOND-BRAND.'

Pork & Beans, 3 cans .2 5

Our, produce is-garden' fresit 
Fresh Okra, Corn, Grapes 

Cantaloupes, Cherries . 
Black-eye Peas -'

2 vfa r
■mrjvzG-rzjt
comzm&

TENDER CURED Pound,

HAMS, Vi or whole ■ J |
FINE TO BAKE OR STEW

BEET RIBS, L b ; . . :  J 3
BALLARDS

BISCUITS, 2 cans .25 
FRYERS GRIFFIN’S

HOME RAISED

HOT BARBECUE

TEXSUN’S 46 oz. cart

ORANGE-ADE, c a n . ,29
; PENICK — BRER BABBITT

SYRUP, Gallon can ,_ J J
TEA GARDEN ~ 4C^>z. can

GRAPE JUICE, can . J 5
ROY AL* S’1 *NE W"

EGG CUSTARD, 2 p k ^ | |
HOYT’S — .Chocolate, Lemon, Coconut.

PIE FILLING, pkg. .29 « r  T
GRATED,

TUNA FISH, can
-AMERICAN

SARDINES, 2 c a n s . : . - .15 T.-

r \

y / 7 z z < msAWMPAme
Suusllafi, te e r te d N  .J '  1

,
• V ' •

Sunshine X lb. box WHITE S fp jf -

Crackers, bx g g
■

2 Pkff»

9 Q W' HEART’S DELIGHT No. %m
; m  BRAND \

- , . .« v %*. • Vj* / ’  •• tem;;..! J-. Jv.dT- ~.o\e <■

y'-hz'Z'
saUT.>*. h:r'\L* ,> , .V U
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Louisiana State Finishes Mid-Century Fiesta
V ,:Eouisiah;V State University. ;j>eld ; 
W Slid-Ceatury cel;el3rotion‘ ̂ :pi-rr^3-:;
14: The event - was partly to dec! i - .. 
crite meven/mr'Wvi-Hbblm 
■]v- ;is President Harold W; Stolee 
said, " lb ' lake stock /of loiir^lvisy td; 
look back ; to where we /have: eOrae . ; 
from and to (hink;aibout where we're 
going/” ' /  y y..y "'"AA/:

: It was a far .cry frpnvpfhe: 1-950 
Thorne o f ' atomic /energy/ ■..discussed/; 
by David E. l/ilienthal/To the 1860 
begmniftgs of I/itiny and literature 
tai.yh't to' 111 ' siudfiniM by five - pro--1 
fessors. - ■■ /'-A--.'::-;/''/.- yy ■

In the years between, .the Ujii- 
versiiy— wliich started. put as, the .- 
Louisiana State Seminary of Learn-:; ' 
nigm-hiis * been burned put/;: ;ph;ce, , . 
moved throb', t.irnes, and has done; its, 
part in four wars. As a; matter o i: 

/faeR bue "year/after TxS.Uy; opened,// 
dts; entire student enrollment with 
jr'me ' execmtYnfehfistcd;in ; the'/ Con- ,;, 
detierate..forces- while its president, y 
/fibriy WjHktnv; S.heri'na:ri, /took yoycrA. 
jiis .ebrmndnet /in the: .Federal.: A m y  y /  
A tbelay fl-hu is ian ta ttQ Un i Ver&i iy A
, nd Ati ictiliuiui and Mediamcal 
Cijilc:j?e'V.fbli's.''.'iirff'.b‘ur611'Li\e;rVt of 8286;: 

/and- includes! th:r;;ie:;;/:jfinfQr., ccdle-ges- 
and the; school of'ny.Odieip.o /mvNe.w-.; 
.Orleans/- ■ A/'y/Ayy-A:.-,/--A.
Ay/Tlie! /Bafqrk Rouge ./miam/ /campus.' 
.(/(/eiipicA 4/y23/ tfer’es on /the .banks. '
■.of/.theAMissi;Aipp.iy:.!.u.nd;,;i 1A physical' , 
;pla:nt/:is maliiOd'. aKS304.0:o6vOOO,A/f;-;-; 
A /There :is tin irit'ernational air. to / 
ilic : L.S.U., of .today, Forty.- nations ; 
aVh represented in; its student/body,- •; 

Vvhh the/yretd/iriajority— nearly/.:4A0 . 
eAfrorn " t he Latin; American ; eourv; ; 
t r li^  horticultures:
and e/gebrbyy1 departhients/saml; the /

, Audubon: Super- School which is the 
/largest In - the seoihd and'Ahe’/n^rhree S 
...ni. /existeneh, ./arc A major s: drawing
<,,ids fm tlrm  foKipn tudi nts
.' A A  .unique langii.a gty. - laboratory,
SLhbi^hEi.vgfi>dp%;dbititii,F'ta ./foreign— 
students rind American studeiits; tab 
ij/aTn perf ects-p-iaiBuneia tion ' an-d-.-or.ab - 
.onderstanri.ingS of foreign tongues, - 
■-provides. : ijistructio.r)L.,:/with; yretpTdy; 
Angs of .scve:ii fclifferenf -. 1 anguagCs./  ..

■practical, i- .application . of y ‘/book 
learniii is a !prnno. objective; ofy;

;;lr,S!O.'s sc'icfVtMie.Amd/At1̂  e;
pa-rtments,- // • - / . . . . . . .

(if ole; v  --ukU ni -pi nd m\ u n b  ■ 
-Tt ;fhe Universitj'/s. su m m er ' camp in 
y' ol o f ; it lo, id) r u g « e.d : ex pi or ation/and , 
d’bkea.rchi.'-Pitddgy students hate the 
iaeilittim; of/the /Marine 'Biology Lab-■ „ 
/oratory ai Grand/Isle, /Forestry m a j- / 
ioLyare f-eqiilrcid to tpeiid''sOnTC;suni? 
yn.ef .weeks...at a;/timlH;r camp near"; 
..(.ine-imf/IifMtisi-a/hals/prinLipid . kfinbep . 
hi ill; aretfsy / 'y.-e 'ye1- * -y y .y/ ;-y'y /.; y.y.y,.;: -/ 

;■'/• .Agricultare : students,/- will) ‘more : 
Than 4,000 acres . <,f- experimental • 
fields bordering.'tin* ra'niptis and a

■ ■prize- herd .of livestock to -ctire lor, 
■can get as much; practical expen- 
•. nee la4* tiwy'-Wish", -

Petroleum engineering /tudents r 
-have the iare Ix'nefi.l-of an mit .field 
tight oil theveampus. with a .lia lf-, 
mile field triii taking'them ip to, the/ 

‘heart of afi'operating a'r'eti. lyoA those,> 
u'i h'ydfauhb enginhefityg. specia’l ap-I 

( niicailoit of flood control, is studied^ 
at the neafby If! S..Engineers iit'ojek'V 
:,rn i-Yieksiurg, M i s p . , i  -( -\ ., , 
' . Future radio afuwuneers .an.d. en- / 
gincurs operate W lisv !  Univer.>ity' 

‘ FM•'station-ithaL brojfdcasts five days- 
/weekly. For fledgling Journalists",
■ and "advertising, majors, 'the ’LJ3aiiy! 
Reveille’ ’ is- a 1 student newspaper

, that; has been 'publishedyfnrony forftp; 
or another,'since/L872.L A 
. The newest science of them alt, 
research with thg use of rddioacjlive 

.-ihoteru|l,f i;s(oLsd.a, p,art.„of<L'S.[U., m3, 
strue-lion now, A  radio-chemical /lab-' 
oratory,-.,for,/oscargh,.and,for Train-, 
mg, in tliYusY of rad'iq-isotopes, vvas’ 

f opened .last / December^ -tyith ,Oak. 
- 'Ridge-trained physicists in charge.

' ..-As' • aystato-supijorted; institution, 
■’L.S.tJ.,.offers ’a’ tiniv'efsity education, 

yyp̂ ee two , :

;d the lowi/st -possible cost to, the 
student./ 'A./ gtaieroup / n;nn.ibery ; df' 
scholaryvlifp's -aro 'pro-Vidcid‘l'tS' deserv- - 
ing y'bung / pedplel;/ a-/ student'/ loan 
fund■ -help's oirt in -Omei-geneieKr/and/ 
parLtimir; jobs are1 available1 for , all'/ 
who want-them, y ,;>/

fvlfklenls/act as se.amstressesTn/the ; 
speech .Aardkobc,I depaftrnent; .'take.; 
.Care of ‘Mike.,/ the fSp.hgal tiger mas- , 
eot; play recorded programs from1 i 
the Rlemorial ' ToWerit4.;lt iiiopifyhhd-': 
.is t :6;uj 0-: p :ill.; work/ i n t ire- hopfeivcq 
ifonyics day riursery. . ;fdd\v;'glass;' for:/ 
chemistry and ''physics projects;', act 
as accpinpariists,;translators, typists,’/ 
exariiypaper : graders, 
yThe highest priced room in It-hg 
Ljiivbrsity's beautiful new. dormitoy:; 
rjesyis /$4,5fi ! per, week, and. a .‘ boy 
cten; live - in. the stadium; rooms for 

:p,fffl.;Tcr;':Week< A mere $5.00 per 
'sehVesteryglye.s a student alT medical..

benefits in, the 100-bed student hos- 
'S-pitaL ' ,
; > ■;Th(y/;higft/!percepta;ge.;pL;xe 
studenls, and the change to a 12- 

:- vearV StatAi-high' /fiehpoL system,,ihhs- 
/broyght ;niaturity to ythd; /collegiate; 
'atmbspiiefe,e:ah:d - raised'''ihe Scholas- 

y1 tic average ion 'jlie campus. But; the 
I studen.t '̂-wa^ageytd'y.liSiyfe 1 their ' fuhj, 
'/peverthelessl /y.y.:./ -fy.y
; ' Such- annual events' as election' of 
/YiTC'ykDarfing-'pr. IL.S.U.’L / the ' A^11 
yJamlo.ree,;;'’. t]ie //Military / Bali; ; the 
,Pan-Afnerican Fiesta; thd Block and 
1 -Bridle-rodeo; the Forestry'Log :ro11; 
the Sigma Chi pirogue race —  all 
these and many more add their col
legiate, color to the L.S.U. scene. ' 

The big event of the spring is the ' 
grand, opera production, presented 
by ' L.S.U.'s^ graduate, .ppeba depart
ment which is One of a Hahdful. in 
the nation. Leading ,/foles are sung 
by advanced students pointing: to-

Thousands1 Of 4-H Membets 
Join . in Drive For Safety
■ 'Cohseryaiion of human resources,
;a pripYe’ Qbjectivc of; 4:H: G-lub: work,
;i s be;i n g; ’/a cli feved I-, n a fi onal 3 y by*, 
/members.'-sharing in (he respohsiljli'-:* 
i ty.yfo ryi m pro v-i'n-g j nd iyidu al,i family,/ 
and- coi'imliin'ity /'healthy :,Shd safe- ;, 

.guarding: /lives1: agaipst/ ac;cideivt, ...
;/ Rural youth tlrTpughoiit, this/SlatAy?: 
ate joining In:the 'cainpai '̂ir --by,• ehr

j/plJijig JS;jheMg5(f:y, 
Tlalional- 4-H :Safe- 
;ly and.'Heaith Pro- -;
' graihrsa'.y'Bb'th-'/prb-T ;- 
/gfarhs hTfef/'shcciai/'/' 

'/. awards for. supc- • 
'ri'bfy records/to/.in- ; 
-'d'iiv/i'diuii yiiw/mbers/

. , and groups
:;.IiiV. the, 4-H ’ Sarejy/prograih/.sterlV , 

/trig Sfl/vcr/iTrecMTs Mrbygi vvhyby/'^eiryy:, 
era] "Motors for / five - vvin'-n ing/; niern- ' 

jbers(in; each ietRinty-'r.Also,/ the/opunk, - - 
, ty. /repo-r ting1 111 a ; inpst// onfstaiid i rig;-'.- 
14-H safely '.'program this year/vViil/rey/ 
cei-ve; a/ plpcjue; of merity'aj/propriate-y:: 

/(y; /enibossedyrThd/'TStatm /ebairipion '» 
vvill ’ getyai>^all-expeirse'dripyto' the, 

-■Rational 4-H Club'/Con-e-ress -in-.Chi
cago .ri <> x t-. N oyxmi bgry/Rig I ft,
\V in 1:1 ers... ,seie_eted :Urorm -. -4hp.': .S'tatey' / 
champions will/ be warder a $300 
college/ scholarship: each,:

'; . In jlhdy jicaUh../activilyy. .at/,
: 'tractive i wo-,color certificates -gym-. 
Ublizi'ng health ‘-wlj-l. bg giveh/'to'/'a

"Pfeashei1 C arn es,
tfeels :

If people caii't go to church, l<t 
-yth-a-' -Vlnirch ,go to fhem,gargued the-- 

Rev. Sam T. T\Ja>o, Now iic an'd his 
L ,wif(* are di'iving  ̂ 30 fool bmi-ehapel 
'tlirdfigh flip Camps otpuigrant farm 

''Workers iiv' flic South.1 '< '
While” they lire riding," the bus iA 

a ■ two-rpom-dipme, for the minister, 
bifd'Tb’s wife/ Wlien they stop for a 

' prayer,,,meeting they whi,4k out.an 
,organ/‘seats for--40, -public address, 
sysTcniy’movie projector and library 

'desk; 1 n ot/to  ihenlioii liymn 'books • 
>.*and (smaller requisites. (

/ A folding/ partition in the’ bps,.di
vides the, chapel iintd two fsuhday 

' school-rooms/ A "f
itiThe-. comjjiha,tion/:bps and. .chapel 
)>as the approval of the Southern 
Baptist  ̂ Cony'ention,/as a meansyof’

■ reaching .thousands of,migrant vyork-’ 
e,rs who might'-otherwise. receive no 

.//spiritual Comfort'.. 1 
’ The Mayos left Atlanta with their 
first stop, scheduled in Bradentown, 
Fla;, where they held/ a service for ; 
winter vegetables harvesters; Then 
they headed for- Albany-, La.-

maximum;! of' four clubs', in, each' 
county ' condUcting lthe/, 'best -,health''' 
improvement program. In addition, 
$20” cash,/ awards to, be used' for 
health /education will be awarded 
to the ten '4-H ;. Clubs in the State 
which 'Carry * on the best program. 
-The'/, member A;:makm'g-:,i'thp';-:;Brfeai?'si/' 
/progress in, health improvpnierit will 
‘teCei/ye/ ,ah:/AlRe,xpense; trip/ to/.-the;:
■ National; Club;: Congress. The,,- 
, national awards, also provided;, by 
Kellogg .* Company, Battle Creek, 

;3\ffch:A
Bond and a blue, r.ihbon t o ; each 
member pi The-;;Bjud''Award''gro^ * 

;Tlip-'bond;iSto':beJ'u S ^  rnem-
: hers/: "too sfertygi/fup d-yfor. ijprotgefmS: * 
;and!.''.(ntaiAa'WipfeLTthejr; /. personal;., 
health,
-/Both of ,fh.^se',.prpg'faipal',age.;'.cpn(- 

vduefed / under;thej directipn,/- of ; the, 
iCpopeTatiye;Extehsiort: Service, Com-, 
//plete information; may be/ obtahied' 
Trorp/Cpunty ''Extensiphi.Agents.:ixi1 /

ward an operatic career, with the 
walk-on and chord;; parts enthusins-

/ tiealiy .-'handied':'- by; sltiden is "from' aft' - 
-■a'caddmifc‘':lifi'elds.
- ''AATh^vgifedftati  ̂ of,/last,-
June, 'TBQO'ystrong; were announced 
as, the biggest: class irk- L.S.U.’s-his-'. 
tory and a .slack-off predicted for 
the future,,-. Contrary -to :aft anpjy- 

//sisy./howeyer,: this "year’s class ' Will’;; 
j.be.la'Tger, with more -than’ 190(3/can- 
/didates for degrees,.A A, / A":

Crowded wartime housing condi
tions have been largely overcome 
with The/addition:,,of;/the hew build- , 
ings dedicated'in the ’ ’L.S.Ul-at M id-1 
Century”, program. Three new dory 
niitories • bring housing facilities for; 
/men to 4300, and two. new residence 
halls for women.make. total'facilities 
for 1200.;' y ’ / ". - ' ,

The / other recently completed 
structures/are the /Agronomy-Florti- 
eultpre building, and; the Agricul- 

'tural Engineering ‘ building,1 
Ay So/niiicif for/the past and- presen t. 
,;A$ for the future' pf LB.U.-—majbr 
/ goals include'!, aft/.:; -expansion , apd 
building .up .of graduate Woffc;„rhbfe'’

: eniplrasjs:. on -researchj' :a/> cbnsolida-;!' 
/tiqn ofA gains' ’ already fiiade in./de- 
, part/rnents tha-tf have ''mushroomed in,. 
thL;;p%t;i'decade;;pr ;tw.o, ;;-;!-!/, . '-y.,
. Said; PfesidehtTY.tpke ,in tpA /Midy - 

Cehtury'/Taddress-: ''The..'!J/next//h:alf-!: 
; of our .coyntry /Will/ be an/' age of 
;iK>wer,Ax&S,!UA0 iUSt• be art institution: / 
for that age'.’’ /-./ ..y. :/ A ;/'

.'Southwest '.'M cgaiine
"/■'; ‘July. Ecjftion:" 1950 y '-

.. NYLON HOSIERY
J u r y T I I K  llOX. AND/SAVE ; A /T„dT, 

in "i \t HOMr \nd mvl now; :
; Finest and, SiiccreTt Hosiery. ; y ' ;

. Hr.st Qurtlily- :Fully Fashioiveti.
r>.r Kauge, lTi'y’don-ior,': y^Ptiirs*. l.-../I . $5.00''

; irftuft’e de;njer>.-:..'J- pairs ;.J: , .y
60 cause . 15, denier*.■ 3 pairs . . . . . , . 4 .od
6 f>Mt.au ge-’:. 15- depiei , ,i.'i:ApafrS"-ii.,-,V. i, H.r»o
45."CftUfte ■50:' dehieiv "5-;:-paiiA 2.50
Hoti-rtun, A'S'gsAdvjjA j'mir.s.yp,-, . . . . . . 4,00
Costs.-;mt>re, t v. Colors.:ddi'k, /Vi'tediuju,j;A-itBU.t'r.itj',

’ClO'. 6. [ i’cdpaid rp>h or- -elietric y tvith 
! order. ■ V Sutlt rnction ':g.iiRraTitetHl'j-,o,riyyii|oney - :baek. j \
■ Mi ABCCCNCC :'V.100 ,W.iUow(-/A'V'e.A' kta-UmYIsland/ 5,. -'N.- ' Y..

-■JNew'Equipment -lor. Better-.Ran.cli. aiii-.F-anii'-Work

, SCHRAMM 

PNIUM OTRACTOR ' :
The ; Schrftm.m.;,rneunH)1.r.a,e.tOT, is. a. tractor- ,, 
compressor combination powered by the 
etandardrUnislâ e 105 I'lieumopowcr Com-,

- prcaapr. '.This unit1 is deyitrmed-.witlRia com
plete get of accessoriesy -iiYtludinj? .front 
end- loaders, ‘ backfill blftdes, front and 
rear went’hesy posthoie dinners and mowers. •/

■-'The" -Ndw-i 
' t  -
--si a

o
l

, ' Himemwm ;
, 180 kmfi .Welder S-7187 ' "

$15Cii,t:-
Standard Set, Of Accessories $19 -
I.intoin tEieotrie, pionecir and leader erf tfte arc-welding worM,' ‘ now brings to '-Iho - farm and ranch repair shop'̂ ono. of -the (greatest idvaneetnentg ever.made in methods or equipment to increase the profits; ofr these Jinm.. of buftiness.. Y/\th the new JUncviwlderv ,S'tT587ft LinOdln' inaugurates a new principle in ara 'control that providêA/easier. bettor, . quicker arc striking , . a, 
aimplifieH AWeldins nn<J: multiplies its utility for Vrppair jobs to be performed by farmers, ranchmen !or hverasre mechanics.

•Î rice/ subject Ur chanjje* without notice.
•(  ̂ For further inform ation contact w  /

BIG THREE WELDING EQUIPMENT' CO.
Please', send meLinfo'rination regardini? the— . •- *■ - - U a-, i ,aaa'-' m ■■■'Vl

□  LINCOLN LINCWELpER —  □  SCHRAMM PNEuilOTRAc’TOR
f

Napte- r v , i ^ ‘ ■■'A*'

■ Address , . j , , , . . . . . . . . .  /A

City State
Maibito,. V.O. Box ti;538, tFortyWarify Tesaa.k.Bept. |SW.M

’ ’ (



Do You Know Your Poison Flower 
Family? Here's Southwest Group

-Some plants, while entirely harm
■ less,-halve ■■been given a bad reputa
tion because of superstitious belief.*!. 
While there are others-—maybe right 
in your midst-~ that are deadly poi
sonous to man and beast. There may 
be others that .can cause much suf
fering, if not actual death. Some-, 
poisonous plants are -dangerous. Cer
tain parts of some plants may be 
harmful, while, .other parts o£ the 
same-iplant may be unoffensive, or. 
even beneficial, ■

Since none of Hie plants are 
marked with danger warnings, 
many people are unaware of their 
danger, so il is our duty to h-gi-i: 
as much as possible about the 
plants with which we are associ
ated.

Poison ivy and poison male are per
haps the most widespread of any 
■plant enemies. Much has been writ
ten about these plants, so most p eo -. 

■pie Should b'e'able to recognize them 
on sight. It is well, to remember ' 
that the plants have three leaflets,/ 
greenish-white fib wets, followed by 
w aty  w h ite ,berries. . . . .

'Poison sumac, 1 a,member of. the 
same family as the poison 'ivy and 
poison oafcj is. not as common - as' its : 
relatives. Its usual habitat is low-,, 
Wet grounds, and another w a y  to

■ distinguish it from/.other sumac is 
its leaves—they aie huge and have 
fiom  7 to 13 leaflets I ike 11re iv\

, and -oak. its fruit consists of white 
berries. . • ■

• These Plants Are Bad
These plants, are all bad—every 

;- part of them containsg the poison, 
which is nonvolatile oil. The sap 
is especially virulent. Nnh one sus
ceptible can gef the poison.' by mere*-- 
ly rubbing against a plant, or by 
handling any object that has been ' 
in contact with-it, of. by letting the I 
smoke of'..a.'burning, plan-tHbucH the 
skin. While, perhaps not fatal, poi-'>

- son i rig from the'above- mentioned ‘ 
plants can cau^e-great/ suffering. .

Two plants~Widdlv used because 
' of -their ornamental value are the - 
: ..black locust. and/, elderberry, .which , 

are harmless enough .as ornaments,
- yet the; bark of -the elderberry.’ and 
the bark and seeds of the locust con
tain a poisonous.subsfance, • ,

The oleander, a popular orna- i 
mental plant, found in many home 
grounds'-and-,-parks,,‘is,-onc -of- they , 
most poisouim*- pi .in Is k.unyn. 
Every part of this beautiful shrub. ;

, roots, stems, leaves and blri'-ir.nn 
are very danger/iui.

Jessamine a slender vine of the 
logama family, has be.iutdul yellow, 
trumpet-shaped flowers, .with Ira? ' 

: 'grariee1 similar'to''the, true jasmine,, 
found in many areas, is poisonous 
to map; air-well as animals-. All parts , 
<0f the plant are1' poisonous,. the roots' 

' yielding a powerful drug. While 
there is no record that hoiiev nnade 
from these flowers has been harm
ful fp buinahs, it' is said that the; 
nectar, of the flowers lulls 'young 
bees Tips wild plant thou Id not he 
eoplused with Jasunum piimuiinum 
and' related species. ’ - ’ ■;

Pokeberry Roots Deadly ■
'  Pokeberry',1 Well kriowp. to, most: 
alt Southerners,,ak a source of early i 

./.ygreeps/' - should- be gathered witlr- 
car¥ because tire-hroots . contain, a :

They’re Hiring'the 
Sees to Go to Work

The honeybee, the bumble
bee and all other insects which 
thrive on the nectar of flowers 
are apostles of abundance. 
Without bees our fruit crops; 
would be much smaller,, and 
there soon would be: a short
age of alfalfa and ..other clover 
seeds. 1 ■■ ' ■■• ■

In Washington and .(Oregon, 
as well as: in the- Texas Rio 
Grande Valley,, orchardists, pay 
as much as, $5 per stand for - 
the use of bees. Some annually 
purchase packages of bees and 
turn them loose to pollinate 
the blossoms in their orchards. 
So thoroughly do the bees, ac- 
dompiiSh’ 'this -taisk, that it has 
become the practice-' to , keep 
them shut, in their hives-until' 
late in the afternoon. This lim
its, the number of blossoms pol
linated * it keeps the trees from 
becoming overloaded with fruit 
and saves the cost- of thinning,

Five dolars a day for the 
/use of a hive of bees for .just 
a few hours may seem expen
sive, but they make money for 

, the orchardist.- ......

deadly poison, -The berries/ relished 
; ■ by. birds, should not be eaten b y  hu

nt) a-ns because it is-said on good au
thority there are severaL instances 
wheie clnldien were pmsoiwd hj , 

• eating ripe pokeberri.es.M- hVliemprop- 
erly processed, the roots are valu
able for their medicinal properties

Crow Poison, also K iim n  as 
Scentless W ild O nion, has hei n 
mistaken for the edible wild on
ion and eaten with rii.ie vesuh-.. 
The roots and leaves are not only 
prisonous to man but la r.i.lb- os 
'.Ml!.

J-inison- Weed'4s1 another plant to 
be avoided even though the leaves 
and .seeds are' vised medicinally. Cat
tle Will not eat the. green plant bo- 

■ /cause of the unpleasant odor and

taste, but they have been poisoned 
by eating the dried leaves in hay. 
The seeds are more .poisonous than 
any other part of the plant, how
ever, people have been poisoned’ by 
sucking the flowers.

/ The cocldebnr, one of the vmost 
annoying weeds, has a wide distri
bution. It is: most poisonous in the: 
seedling,.stage :and has-killed hogs, 
cattle and sheep which ate the seeds 
or young plants. I V : ■
, Snow on the Mountain; conspicu
ous in late Summer because of -its 
showy white-margined, foliage on. 
the upper part, of the steins, is. an
other planty.whjch is well: to; avoid. 
Both the foliage -and the milky • sap 
is poisonous and not only have cat
tle been poisoned by chewing the 
leaves, but persons sensitive to vege
table poisoning have developed se
vere irritat/ion by merely handling 
the plant, ,

Mountain. Laurel, one of'our most 
beautiful' evergreen shrubs, is not. 
greatly, admired by ranchers because 
cattle and sheep are frequently 

' killed by eating the leaves,
Snakeroot. more, commonly.known 

as .‘.‘poison - weed'’ is poisonous and 
will-cause almost sudden death when 
eaten by cattle. •

Mistletoe and Buckeye ■
■. -There arc,-known instances where: 
mistletoe berries eaten by children 
'caused their-deathsv Leaves and tin- 
fruit- of the -buckeye1 are -poisonous,, 
if,eaten, but tnuV be bandied in all 
safety

The larkspur, one of our in-Hi \ 
true,-blue flowers, -blooming fy ;:b .... 
in the spring, is used tor meuici 
n,u pm poses, but I' poisonon- l>
live stock. ', ' " ' ’ 1

Belladonna and foxglove biennial 
plants cultivated for ornamental 

.-.purposes; yiejd* a ■well-known-drug 
’/used.'in a variety of., ailments., but, 
-the-drug is sp powerful an'd 'poison'- 
dus it should -be tise'd 'only by -skilled 

'physicians. It is .the. roots, “of these 
plants that contain .most poisonous 
properties,- -'however, the leaves are 
not entirely free of poison.

The.C'-Sstor Bean or ' ‘Palm Chris,- 
; f t , ”  widely used for- ornamental pur-.

July’. Foods
For a delicious dessert after 

a hearty meal,1 try - serving - 
broiled grapefruit prepared as

: ’follows. ,
Use three large grapefruit. 

Cut them' into halves, remove 
their, seeds a,nd, .core, and 
loosen the sections by cutting 

1 around them with a curved 
knife. Pour off the juice.

Sprinkle: grapefruit halves 1 
/with -.brawn sugar,, mace arid 
- cinnamon and 'dot. with, butter.■ 
Broil them -10 minutes., or un-- 
til -.delicately browned-, Serve- 

-immediately,
, - . k -k +

Toasted bread cubes arc de
licious with soups, salads or ; 
puddings; Make them by put
ting crusts:, off a number' of 
bread slices, cutting the slices 
irito small cubes. Place tliem 
on a cooky sheet and toast them 
in a sjow oven until the cubes 
are golderi brown on ail 'side*/.
- t -* -k
, Flatteuitiamburgers .with- the ' 

palm of jour hand and then 
(' cut ‘theim-i^ith a cooky culb-i 

for a 'time-saving method. Jnpt 
for ,1 change, you i might-eul,/-- 

/.them/ into squares -instea.it -of: 
rounds.-.

p o s e s , s h o u ld  uni b e  t a k e n  to o  l .g i e -  

.U  , T h e  s e e d s  oi th ;-- p la n t  , o u tru n  

;t p o is o n o u s  c o m p o u n d  U >\ ; < to  m ar, 

a n d  h e t, t O il  o b t a in , o M o n  th* 

s e e d s  is u s e d  in  t h e  n a 'd i n m  c o m 

m o n !}  K iu iu  n a s  ( a - b u  m l

T h e  B u l l  N e t t l e  a c lo s e  i e !u t i \ e  
o k  t h e - C a s t o r  B e a n ,  is a n o t h e r  p la n t  
hi h e  f e a r e d — a n d  w ith  ju st c a u s e .

1 W h i l e  th e  p la n t ,  c o v e r e d  w ith  lo n g  
w h i t e  h a ir s  a n d  procthcP ng b e a u t i 
f u l  t -u b e -r d s e d  ik e  b lo s s o m s -  is? p r e t t y ,  
it s lio n T fT 'T ie  ‘ a v o id e d ,  / t h e  p o is o n  

'•liftlTs " -b r e a k 'o f f  i n ,  t h e  s k in  o f  k m y -  
tuiL- u p o n - th e ' s l i g h t e s t -c o n t a c t  ■ w ith .  
t,he .p la n t  , a n d  . .p r o d u c e  a s t in g in g ,  

-b u r n in g  a n d  i t c h in g  e e n s a l .o n -  q u it e  
p a in t  id it n o t  t o ta l

L o c i !  w e e d  is  a liO thi i o l  m t t h a t  
"p r o -d u 'c e s  b e a u t i f u l  f lo v v e is ,  p u r p le .-  

p e a -s h a p e d  j n , e l o n g a t e d  c lu s t e r s .  h u t  
t h is  p la n t  is \ c t \  p o is u n o u  to  u t i l e  
a n d  h o r s e s  — J e w e l l  (hi,set/ ,ui t h e  

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i v e s t o c k  o t ,,i  < /o p s
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MORE delicious
MORE crackers!
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Jersey Makes 
A Cool Frock

You forgot about fancy fashions 
when -.summer comes. Then your 
greatest demand in clothing is ex
treme eomfort..«'
-•'■Of course, few women . would - 
think, of sacrificing style' for' com
fort. Designers are aware of this. 
So they've created a dress you If 
live in, A jersey -dress is the result, 
of the sensible combination of style 
and comfort.

What do you look - for hr a gen
et al wear dress? If you look for-a 
dean-cut., button neckline, unpressed' 
pleats, i.and uncluttered simplicity, 
this jc-rsev dress will end your 
search, for it has every one of these 
features.- ,

You'll like jersey, because- it re
tains its freshness on the wannest 
day.- It shrugs off-wrinkles and dust, 
voo. and'doesn't; strcteli or sag-,' find 
besides being wonderfully wearable, 
tins fabric:swashes beautifully- bt-
- sir >-

A'nd then, because those, K>rnd.- 
summer-‘flays--will be here before 
loner, you'll appreciate jersey bc-> 
(,u  i it rot unis looks fool t oi 
aisdf-I (*(- !s. cool;

, If’ oo'l e a liruict icril-iiilii(ied M 
i . i ' ii ( la n < n fa t< , ri n e to
- io-n ; i o d em and ing  a ji i ,-c y dress
re.- lor v 0 :i; _ :

f Fire Putter-O uter
Ki n M \<n,r 11• ii 1 eabpi'or.tr.'nler 

a’.a.n I,i,t ii'i-., ini' ivnr i Ueivy ' extin-.
1 m -h> t ( .,n; i t qua 1. \ nvdr 1 \ 
pinopine ! : I i a t o,\ bi (cmi-mon bak-' 
n1; ,-oda .into :t j-a:i of; \\ a im T ty .-  

,‘ o/ja hors lla- jr.ek., '-

S O U T H W E S T ,
M A G A Z I N E

, ihihlishe d tiv .Al. 1. Hall 
s(H TtlVtTM' MAG AZIN,E CO,.

L ll ) ( )\  o n  E,\S KdiU'i

I 11 1111 I 1 • I! i, -1111 - - U! 111 ' 
a ...i i , 71.T.;,l.oVii:S iS.ti'th t j . •'

I.l-'ol t Worth,„,.Xex":.s , v ..

N S W  * £ A « J T T  f 0 i
'm m  snapshots

t'M&OS5Ef>
.. PANH&- .■

3 Mail \our iiifm to Suiclcr's, ban
V o t i  ^ c 'l  f o v H  t e s t  p r in i ; if .A. 

* -4At . u n n /m ^ K  lo , «  u i Jit . h is t  
(or anv 6 or H exposure roH-cle- 
vejopet! and printed*--in  Sluders 
Bvucd Arr; i'itnrl Pfirits rap 

‘ trim-..in . paper, phu.e 25c; against 
one; end. ■l\Vi» bomip) ■’
\ v i t h ,k t r ip ^  t o  p r i m  u h iV

•mtmty addre.vi ck-arlv on outside, i 
' Address as helm*.

MAIL 111 M TODAY lO

:^T 'i&&k %W-&- 
-;/•:,s-:,402 Son■:P e s tr ib ^  
Son Antonia, Tê o.sV

WHEN A CAMERA

ShN ANTONIO ■ AU5TIN

Early Marketing of 
Cattle Pays Profit

Many ' ■e.'itUe'm'on in Missik.-i|;ipi. 
Alabama sand- other -southern states. ' 
; re now marketiVig’ (heir slaughter 
i attic ott ai.es hi March, April. Mi v 
and Jum, rather than in-the fal-1 be
ta, list- of the better prices they, brink'. ’ 
This, avuid.y competition with the, 
heavy run o! - range; entile dining 
ue t.ll

The phenomenal develiipmeni of 
winter and _ early spring grnVmg 
taitn gr,is>i ; and l< emiK - is the key 
to fire-.new progt am i in’ tins area. 
r.Sueh pa;lures jnodtuV beef more 
oiofitublj 'than' mpH <ununei and 
till! pastures.- Furthermore', those 

-who buy cattle ip fho.lali for vAnter" 
gj sizing -and sell Uiym'm the spring 

Jilki that thy profit margin is.-.fa- 
\oroble

1 .Rustproof, oats, such .legumes-as- 
m lute Dutch o t  crimson clover add 
Caley peas, separately < or .in comblr 
nations* - ar<s- the crops, showing' hest 
grazing results in th,e. deep; South; , 
Gams of from 200 ‘to 300 pounds 
per head have beeni made during 
'he winter.

A pasture planted m 1 Atigust or 
!Sc-pternber,.at the'rate of hd,0 pounds 
<d pats (Per sere- if .properly- fertil-. 
ized; is ready td-'grdi'c in- November.

Long May She Wave!
Old Glory, emblem of freedom, and the right to Jive 

under the endless* canopy o f Great Americanism.,, will have 
-her day come July Fourth. Although; a m yriad 'o f attrac
tions throughout ,the nation -will draw attention of millions 
of carefree Americans for the .day, the Stars and Stripes; 
forever -will command the reverence and -respect -of those 
who realize what it means to be an American.

. . These are trying..times. They ape uncertain times for 
many, - But for 'th ose  who keep the faith in the fortunes 
fought for by our-forbears, the future beams bright around 
the lulls ol the Amencan Flag

Old G loiy gives inspiration She radiates confidence 
mid determination of a free people.' Arid' m ore , than evbr. 
she shouts in mute silence, the constant reminder that free
dom is something: to -guard*,.;;vy-.--not.;an-.-inher,en;t:.'gift-.-YA'll' 

/freedoms., enjoyed by Americans today have .been wrung 
from the blood- and sweat-soaked sacrifices- of God-fearing 
men and women who came before us. .

•".-.T-.-y These'publications; in Their humble uvayy realize' that 
freedom ml merchandising and freedom of economy is no 
less important than the other-rights of .Americans.: We join 
m illions.qI o th er  m piy/ound gratitude for our blessings 
-toddy.- ■■’w, '■■ '-'WTv ■ : y: k ■■

Yes histoia mat tell fututc generations of oui uncer
tainties. Bui-it must also add that those.who kept the fa.ith 
under the shadow of Old Glory were the welding flux of, 
pj-ogress-rirlhe past.-U>progress of- the future’" - d ' -- 

The Southwest Mag'azine salutes Old, Glory i

What Can 
You Answer?

Who has been named 'Father of 
the Y ear’ for 31)50 1

What famous comedian has five 
daughters?

Is the Mississippi or Missouri‘river* 
called the “Father of Waters’'?

What is a hoary beard? : . 
•.'■In-what stale.did Custer make his

-last--stand?.
Tin; llama is a species of what 

animal?
Jtecfeiff^cSaif’s'bri^nMed in' Wfiatr 

country?
What city is known -aS the '.'City 

of Brotherly Love''?
Why is there a gap between rails 

of a railway track?
What organization uses the motto; 

Certainty. Security, Celerity'’ ? , .

Plugs Like Mew ,
To make,your fishing plugs water

proof , scrafehtproof and-To keep tha 
enamel from cracking and the col
ors from fading, .give -.them a coat 
of any good auto wax.

When chickens and turkeys are 
grown on wjre floors',, they develop 
breast blisters which , sharply lower 
market qualify and grade? '■

Southw est M ag azin e
- - - July■.--.•Edition:, 19-50 - - ,

C e n t u r y
; : 9 K e s  v -  "M -U 'S 'iC - :
* * Yeu ton gel ony e? ih* 3900 tlondord omJ tiaiikoi '

*omposili«ns m  Ceplury Edition al only. 20c a copy.
pwlpaid fvery copy U gworonfoecJ torteef in every 

id*loti;-and equal te;fh4 b*i» pwblHhed o* money _
. .refunded,.-' - . w e / ,

Conloinc music in ell grades for Piano, Violin, S««• 
ophone, CJorinof, Ctxoet:-<Md ?Ve<&l}- iuit&bte i&t 
♦eoching, recreation tMxf concert. INopopwlor'iiangsv^

71 S’ Jones St.,' 
Fort Worth, 'IVf.

HEDGECOCK
ATEXAS
INSTITUTION9 1JSSr

The'Quiz Answers ....;
-Supreme - Court Justict,;~Wi(fitjm:; 

?' Douglas.
■ .Eddie-Cantor..- . -

, -The Mississippi.
One white with ;,gi 
Montana. ' *
The canid.

■America .....
Fhdadelpliia 1
To ''allow ' rpunv jor -tbt "metal to 

expand.
The U, fs. Post Office Department.;

HEDGECQCKS1S
2827 COMMERCE ST. DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

FOR the BEST SALES and SERVICE 
s y  vou, CATTLE, HOBS ^  SHEEP to

mmn-mm  cm  go.
_ FORI WORTH, TEXAS 

> ESTABLISHED 1909

CHAS. DAGGETT ’ FRANK LISLE BOB BRAMLETT
Cattle Salesman Hog Salesman Sheep Salesman
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Hof Hog Is
Costly Item

When ho:;:; gef, hot, it eotsls you 
money whether any die or not. How 
much H wasn't known until
California Experiment Station sot 
up equipment to make exact meas
urement possible. The findings show 
wasted feed- is the biggest ioss item.

Hogs that ranged from 166 to 260 
pounds made a hundredweight of 
gain on 350 pounds of feed when 
the,thermometer stood at 00 degrees. 
When temperatures went to 91 in 
a dry . atmosphere, it took 1,296 
pounds to 'make iho same gain. 
That's a waste of 72 bushels of grain 
out of each 100 eaten.

When lite weather gets much 
above. 90, fat hogs may die. They 
lack a cooling system to withstand 
dry heat. When a man or a horse 
gets hot, he begins to sweat. Evap
orating perspiration is cooling. When 
a hog gets hot, he runs a fever. The 
effect is the same as fever in man. 
One 220-pound ha row in the Cali
fornia tests ran temperatures of 
106’ .' to 109 degrees when he was 

’ kept-five days on a dry floor at. 
100 degrees. He died the fifth day. 
Some hogs survived that ordeal, but 
they had fever up to 108.7 degrees.

A temperature of 75 degrees was 
the most favorable for pigs weigh
ing 70 to 144 pounds. At that point, 
they gained 100 pounds on 230 to 
240 pounds of seed. When the tem
perature was raised to 100, it took 
300 pounds of Iced to make the 
same gain.

You Know?
Support prieps have been remov

ed from all chickens and- turkeys 
for" the remainder of' 1950, but that 
supports remain for eggs?

In 1949 the average death loss in 
all chickens laying flocks of the 
United States was 19.1 per cent?

Ninety per cent of ‘ all chicks 
hatched ■ last year came from com
mercial hatcheries. and that only 10 

: per; cent were hatched on farms?
Many poultry producers now in

ject hormone pellets into growing 
poultry as a means of speeding 
growth and improving market qual
ity?

diseases known to be transmitted 
through hatching eggs to, chicks in
clude pulloruin; leuepsis, typhoid, 
para typhoid; also, possibly sinusitis 
in turkeys?

Hew mild can a cigarette be?
MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKECAMEIS

than any 
other cigarette!
anS among the millions who do...

FRAU
WARREN

Popular record
ing artist reports : 
“ 1 appreciate cig
arette mildness. 1 
smoke C am els.' 
They agree with 
my t h r o a t - ;  
they’re mild and 
taste grand!"

Okcuj! Okay! Break U up'! '

23 Million Cows In World 
Provide Fourth Of Food

With production per cow at an 
all-time high and per capita con- 
semption on the increase U. S. con
sumers are using more milk than 
in pre-war days, according to b 
new, -survey by; the ..Milk Industry 
Foundation,

Fluid milk consumption alone is 
increasing in nearly all of the prin
cipal markets and would show high 
percentage gains if cream sales re
duced during the war would return 
to pre-war levels. Milk production 
per cow is averaging almost 2500 
quarts a year and per capita con
sumption of fluid milk and cream 
together is 13% above pre-war av
erages.

Milk prices to the consumer are 
less than the average for all foods. 
The latest, government index figure 
for home-delivered milk is 105 coin- 
pared to 196 for all foods with the 
1935-1939 average as the base of 
100 .

One-Fourth of Foods
Milk and its products comprise 

around one-fourth of the foods con
sumed annually by ‘ the average 
American and 60,000,000 quarts o.t 
fresh milk and cream a day arc- 
distributed to consumers through 
stores and home deliveries.

Milk in this country today is the 
best in the world, the Foundation 
says, and the U. S. system of supply, 

-■sanitation,, pasteurization arid distri
bution, is bringing dairymen here to

U. S. Millionaires 
B u i ld in g  T h e i r  list

There are now 11,915 million
aires in this country, according to 
compilers of mailing lists whose 
business il is to' know such things] 
-That figure includes both " multi
millionaires and1 the common or 
single variety; it irieaps that about 
one American out of every 12,500 
or so has a million or more.

Millionaires are increasing 
there are 306 more new than m 
1046, but ihe number of multimil
lionaires declined in the same pe
riod by 115, from 975 in 194(5 to 060 
this year.

According to one of the largest - 
list-compiling agencies, 22,307 per
sons m the U. S. are worth between 
$500,000 and a million: 52,113 have 
between $250,000 and half a mil
lion; and 130,439 can sign checks for 
betweeri $100,000 and a quarter of 
a million.

study it from throughout the world. 
..The1 United- States is now' the ̂ great
est dairy nabob.

Nearly 23 million cows on three 
quarters of' the Nation's 5,859,000c 
fanps produce,; the 55,000,000,000 
quarts of milk a year : which, would 
fill a river 3,000 miles long, 40 feet 
wide and 3 feet deep.

Around the Earth
In quarts side by side a year's 

supply would be almost 140 , times-, 
around the earth. One out of every’ 
15 U. S. families is ,-said to be de
pendent on milk rfof ; a livelihood'.;;

Nearly half of the Nation's milk ' 
is used for drinking find cooking 
The-:other half is used for butter.,

. cheese, ice , eyeam -and a myriad 
- of;; products ranging from powdered 
, milk to pharmaceuticals. The value 
. of this annual output is estimated 
at 8 billion dollars

Milk was more than 14% of 194!? 
farm cash, income excluding govern1,;, 
ment payments; larger than hogs.- 
almost twice wheal; nearly, dn'e and 
a half times poultry and eggs; more 
than one and one-half times cotton, 
four times; tobacco. ■

Salt Pay $1 
Pound in Cow

Salt was worth about $1 a pound 
for steers in a test at Kansas Experi
ment Station, in a ?27-duy growing 
and faMening period, one lot of 
steers ate 20.61 pounds of salt apiece. 
They out gained cattle that got no 
salt 65 pounds, and sold 50 cents a 
hundred higher. Lack of salt made 
less® difference ..in the.-final.- finishing 
period than in wintering and graz
ing. There the misallcd cattle out- 
gained the' others slightly..
' Salt- >vas needed most o n ‘-sum
mer pasture, where unsalted, steers > 
gained ; two. ..pounds, a; head .daily; - 
while those that got salt- made gains: 
of 2.62 pounds.- Each!pound of salt- 
produced six pounds of- extra gain,
; Steers were wintered on dry blue- 

stem pasture, prairie hay and one 
and one-half pounds of soybean pel
lets. Those that were salted gained 
60 pounds apiece and the others 21 

, pounds.
- In, another part of the test, steer 
calves fed silage and soybean pel
lets made . a: winter , gain of 154 
pounds when they got salt, com
pared: to ; 79 -pounds for those not ; 
salted. They had better appetites 
and: ate 28 pounds of silage daily. 
The unsalted calves consumed 26 

, pounds. Each calf ate. 6..1. pounds 
of salt in the 122-day period A 
pound of salt produced more than 

-.12 extra pounds of gain./ ,
A third lot of calves that ate about 

:1:,2. pounds of, salt during the ■ win/ 
ter feeding period made only five 
pounds less gain -than those allowed 
all the salt they wanted. Here it 

, post a pound of beef tp, saye a pound 
of salt. , - ‘

The National Debt '
•r Our national debt has 'risen tov 
$2-56.000,.000*000 and: - is- increasing, 
rapidly. It is gravely dangerous. 
Millions of people must spend years:

, of unrewarded hard work to pay for 
it In tact, one million people earn
ing $50 a week would have to work 
100 years and fourri over their total 

- income: to liquidate it if the govern
ment,’were; tomorrow, to- end for
ever its deficit spending

”, Southw est M agazine
July Edition 1950

Women who talk of reducing their 
diet

Get best results when they talk less 
and try it. —Grit. PAGE FIVS



Odds And Ends Of News 
That Hit' The Front Page

Whm Patsy Ruth Ralrhffe, 12, 
cbuldn t pay lor" her pic , and root 
boor, the owner of , a Hollywood 
cafe called police.

She told them she had gone to- 
Hollywood from Gravi-U*', Ark., be
cause “ there were only 29 people 
m 'town and all tiny did was raise 
chickens."

The officers put her in the juv
enile'"home until her parents-could 
cU there.

*  k *
' No matter what he did, Richard 

Saylor of "Hagerstown. Md , couldn't 
get rid of the buzzing in his new 
car Finally he. peered undtr the 
gas tank—and found n beehive the 
tfzc of a football,.

Kay Cooper,- a beekeeper, persuad
ed the hitch-hikers to leave after 
lour hours of work laid ' 8 couple 
i f stings.

+ k -K
'When'1 Firs. Charles Wampler of 

Vioodbmd, W-ayh cjrm e to, a road 
project” to tell her husband, a con
struction laborer, their daughter had 
in t died in- <* hospital, she v\ ,,s m 
tor another shock.

’At the, job site she was informed _ 
h r  husband's truck had just been 
v He, too, was d< ad.

. k k -fc
J When Dorms MeKeer.a, via-' born 
in a New York hospital 10 weeks 
'a lly  ami weighing only 27 ounces; 
doctors gave him ’ once chance in, 
(l, thousand of' living.

Five’ months later he went home., 
to h i s  'rnothei;— and the hospital tore - 
up the; bill and marked H paid, 

k' k k
\ \oung turni mother Mrs Ar

thur Sharp, 28; of ntJr C'apron, 
ofcla who ‘head about mtificial 
ri spiiation once n saved her 13- 
month-'old mm Tom, Item drowning - 
by quick ;h 1 ion. '

’the baby fc ’ l into a 10 gallon
eio<k Mis Shntp adnumstert d res
piration and revived him.

' ‘ k k, k
It didn't do Roland F Eaton, of 

Woonsocket, R. J , much good to 
steal six pigeons. .Four got away 
and flew back to their coops. Then*

, Eaton was caught'and sentenced to 
60 days ,m jail.

k k k
‘ Twin brothers, S. M. and G. M. 
McBride, 92 years old, won the first 
prixr m the annual field!ing contest 
this year.in Athens,. Texas. ■ i 

k, k k
Fust thieves stole 100 phonograph , 

records frpm a locker in Mrs. Harjr 
old Chasm's home, in Newark, N.J. 
A month later they returned and 
look -the locker.

> ' ' ■+ * , k
Because 'a train- hloeked a cross-,

• liig for- 13 minutes in Glendale, Gal ,
' Patrolman Ardeon C. Moon gave the 

crew a traffic ticket'. A city ordi
nance limits trams to five-minute 
Mops on, crossings.

„ r, ' -k -k -k ■ '
1 Aft-cr breaking her bttek in an ac

cident last year, Miss Grape C. 
Brooks of Wilbr.nhanj, Mass, re
lumed to ridq to two feature prizes- 

'at a horsirien's show.

“ So it worries you whin your 
husband talks in his sleep?" 7 

“ Yes, -doctor—hetfs so indistinct.”

SPECIAL OFFER.
IOCS} STITCH SKW.IVII 

A’.vi,
Has' humh-eds of 
irtK a,n,<l .repairirsK leather 
KCKXls, tfinva*, beJOnic, har
ness, saddle^, gun cases 
awrungRf; etc;: fl h|s .famous 
U('k-«titfh spttinK awl. comidotp wuh 
needle*, waxed thread, direction fold'er, and 
new Leather C atalog showing thousands o f 

, reiuiy-t^make, ail for  only $1.00, 
postpaid e-ypnd curieri'v, c,hctk or M O

TANDY'- LEATHER COMPANY . ,
P. O. lion TSl, Fort Worth I, T eios

Here Are Some Good 
Jiiiies lo Help Feet ■

Here are 10 basic rules for foot 
health issued by,the American. Foot 
Care Institute'

1. Wash frequently! Bathe your 
feet once or even twice a day, dry 
them thoroughly and use foot pow
der afterward,

' 2. Change’ offen''Neve'f wear the
same pair of shoes two days in suc

cession , and change socks or stoek- 
i ing$ once or twice a day. "

3, -Trim right! Cut your toenails
straight across, not shorter than-.the 
flesh. • , •

4, Wear light! W ear'ail-leather 
shoes, both soles and uppers, and 
pick the light shoe for -the right 
occasion.

5. Fit right! Be sure you have the 
proper size of shoe, the proper last 
of shoe and the prpper size of slock
ing (a half-inch longer than,longest

"iJoWT.
6. Exertfi.se' Lhnber'up, > our feet 

-at intervals;“they" have muscles too,
remember. Wiggle v,yo.ur toes!

.7- Keep dry!*- Don't needlessly get 
y our feet-vet and don't lel’ them'stay 
wet i'ropi perspiration.

8. Walk right! Cultivate good pos- 
,iure and give your feet proper sup-'.'1 
port with all-leather shoes..

9 Don't neglect1 Examine vour 
own and your children's feet at fre-. 
ouent Intel Vais to guafd against ail- 1 
merits.

10. Take care' Don't be a bath
room surgeon. If your tcet need at
tention. consult a'quahticd chiiopo- 
dist or pidatrist.

Historic Jane, Bates
.rune 111 — Napoleon defeated at 

Waterloo, 1815.
June It) —  Statue of L i b e r t y  

brought to America, 1885.
June 20— Morse patent on the 

telegraph issued, 1840.
June 21— “ Jubilee Day’’ in Eng

land, 1807.
June 22 —  Continental Congress 

issued first money, 177(5.
* June 23— Grant’s tomb completed, 

1897.
June 24— Cabot discovered the 

-North ,Aprerjean continent, 149,7.

PAOl SIX

Flowers which do not, like to ,be 
transplanted ; include ‘annual pop
pies, salpigossis, mignonette, annual 
phlox If necessary to transplant* 
them the seedlings should be'grown 
in small pots so they can be, mo Vied-, 
without disturbing their roots. '

* Chicago is ‘ a green town, Balti
more purple, Dallas blue, Phila- 

.delphia and Boston red! Of course, 
if you’re color 'blind you can skip 
the whole thing, but at least color 
ip the, chart^ to American cities — 
the color of men's neckties, that is,'

This is the claim of the Men’s Tie 
Foundation, Inc , and apparently 
these boys know what they he tjtlk 
ing about because they have run 
a study of color preferences into a 
$190,000,000 pnnual business that 
finds the average .American male 
owning 18 neckties, ISut who buys 
him his n'oekties? ■ ' ,

His mother and his wife and his 
sisters and his cousins and his aunts, 
the perehnial petticoat shoppers 
who plunk -> down ‘ the cash for 85 
pgr cent’-of all neckWearisold.

That, ’hiilte’r placed irotind the 
neck of the whimpering mole? by 
has igif.t-minded , helpmeet actually 
has a history— of a more 300 years. 
Beards were worn before that. The- 
name 1 “cravat’’ was a vulgarization 
of the name “ Croat” , after a crack 
regiment of Croatian* visited Paris 

~ in - 1660,- wearing- bpight-cbloreej \ 
neckerchiefs. ■“ 1 »'

’'' They Went 'Wild
In the 18th century Europe went,' 

wild for the-tie that binds, rangihg' 
from miniature tapestries to James’ 
II of England’s three cravats for 
which he paid $600. a paltry sum 
compared to the S21,500-nccklie of
fered for sale recently by* a Miami 

4 Beach. Florida, haberdasher. Les- 
* sons were taught and books were 

written on the art of tying.

Here Are Few 
Guests' Tips

A  frequent weekend, guest in other 
people’s homes, I’ve made up a little 
list of rules which I try to follow 
to rpake my stay as pleasant as' pos
sible for the host and hostess. Here 
they are:

1. Arrive at the time ’you're ex
pected. If the automobile trip is 
long, give yourself extra time to be 
certain you’ll make it. Never bur
den your hostess with worry and 
anxiety by failing to arriye when 
you said you would.

If something delays you. it's only 
common courtesy to telephone and 
explain,

2. Take all the luggage and equip
ment you- want, but lake only a « 
small suitcase or two into thd house. 
Keep the extra sweaters, tennis 
racquets and; play shoes in-the car.

3. Qqite often the presence o f an 
extra' car simplifies things for the ■ 
lanyiiy, you're visiting. Be certain 
to volunteer its availability for shop-1 
ping,-' side trips, running in’to to\Vn 
and other uses.

4. You will, of course, ' send a 
“ thank you” letter, but a friend of - 
mine does the, custom one 'better. 
He stops at his host's favorite serv
ice station,'leaves the-money and 
asks tiie attendant to giVe.his friend's 
car a wash job the next time it , 
comes in —   ̂ very1- pleasant and 
thoughtful surprise.— The Handy 
Man.

Encephalitis 
Wreaks Toll

Equine encephalomyelitis (sleep
ing sickness), a disease of the brain 
and -spinal cord of horses and mules, 
is widespread throughout the United 
gtates and Canada. Since 1930, 
when the causative agent— a filter
able virus —  was definitely estab
lished, an estimated one and one- 
fourth million horses have been ef
fected. The disease occurs chiefly 
in horses and mules, hut-the same 
virus that causes-the disease in these 
animals can cause sleeping sickness,- 
“encephalitis,” in man. 1 .

Two types of requine encalphalo-
- myelitis virus are present .in the 
United States, the Eastern and the 
Western, virus. The Eastern type 
virus appears to be confined, mainly 
to the Atlantic Seaboard and Gulf 
Coast States; with few exceptions,

-while the Western type virus is 
found chiefly west of the Appala
chian Mountains. These strains, 
■however, rare spreading -into new - 
.areas and,.‘ in many sections, such 
-as Texas, Alabama, -Missouri :and;

, Michigan, both strains have, been 
found To occur in -tjie same locality. 

“Equine .encephalomyelitis is trans-;.
- milted chiefly ,by bloodsucking" in
sects, particularly the mosquito. 
This seems to- account for the preva
lence of the disease during the in
sect season, especially among ani
mals pasturing ^adjacent to low, 
marshy, areas.

Sleeping sickness, is rarely re
ported before May' or June except-, 
in the South, and disappears with 
Host in the fall. The Eastern type' 
of virus pauses, death in more than 
90 per cent of the infected‘animals, . 
'while the. Western type, usually has 
a low'er death rate. Many horses 
.that recover, become dummies and 
are economically worthless as farm 
animals. , , < 1

The time to make notes about 
tulips is when they are in flovyer ,this 
spring. Bulbs must be*planted in , 
the fall, when niemOries pf the va- > 
rieties we liked have, grown diml '

Tell The Of Man >

• Men w*ore*their cravats in ruffs, 
pleats, layers and ruffles, and held 
them in place with jeweled stick
pins. Sometimes ■ they wore them 
tw o yards long and used them to 
hold pn their wjgS. They stiffened 
them with wire lining?, pig hiistles, 
horsehair and even stuffed them - 
with eu'shions.,

’ Since red faces were then eon-' 
sidered an indication o f heullh, d

• was' customary during parades to 
. pull stoefes so tight’ the bloodvessels

m the neck would become con
gested and the face flame like a 

, barbecue pit. Frequently the sol
diers’*. eyes protruded like frogs’ , 
and this is reputed to be the origin 
of- the name “ frog” a’s sbmetimes 
applied to the French.

Faces Were Red
, But 14 tics made Frenchman red 

inplhe face, think what they do to 
a Tot of American males who have 

V forwyears blamed tile lpud or noisy 
, variety, on their wives and passed 

it off with “my wife bought it for 
me; so you sec how it is. I've got 
to wear it.”

Thir is a bald faced lie! Statistics 
.show that about 80 per cent of the 
ties bought by men can be heard as 
well as seen and all the howls of 
pain put forth the day after Christ
mas, Valentine's Day and Father's 
Day are nothing more than simu
lated. The domesticated male loves 
those wild ties-like a chorus girl 
does her diamonds.

Strangely enough most ties are 
designed by women and such fa
mous designers in tne women's field

r

as Jacques Fath. Christian , Dior, , 
Tina Leser and Schiaparelli are 
leaping into the field of men’s neck
wear— which the women wind up . 
stealing!
t The tie is a tell-tale, too, a sure 
.sign of the1'wearer's economic status, 
claims one of Chicago’s biggest 
necktie manufacturers. He insists 
that when the weaier is in the 
chips, his tie is bright, active, but 
when he is in the dumps, his tie 
looks like lie pitfkedi it juji!,there’. .' r\

In ease you would lijce ,1o classify 
yourself and sour neckwear here 
goes: - any lie, under $5 is just a 
plain necktie; those, over $5 are 
cravats and are spoken of more 
reverently; those over $15, the 
hand-painted jobs, are “creations” .
But we’ve got news for you, the 
average price paid for one is $1.50. !

Bob Hope, Toots Siior, Frank Si- 
- natra and' jWinstaji Churchill are]all t 

tie collectors. Walter Winehel! •, 
wears only navy blue while Spencer 
Tracy and Cary Grant wear only 
solid colors. As a group, doctors ;
are the strongest prescribcrs to loud . 
ties, preferring red, which is the 
all-time' hationgl favorite. , f

Should y.ou want to lake a tip 
from fashion counselors, short, stout 
men should wear ties with vertical 
designs to give them height, small 
men should never wear noisy ties as 
they’re not big enough to carry 1
“ busy” clothes.

With striped suits, select small 
figures or solid colors, with plaid 
suits, checks op bold stripes, and , 
with tweeds, striped knitted ties.



The RANGE RIDER—and The EDITORS
yM By VWEt»dW:!OWESS^ ’
THE '.ROUNP|.' : BOCK:',, '/(Texas):

LEADER: At ' the . organization
meeting of the board of trustees of 
the Texas Baptist Children’s Home, 
held here last week, Rev. J. !. Cart-- 
lirige, pastor of Seventh and James 
Street Baptist Church at Waco, was 
named chairman of the 21-member 
board. Rev. D. iS. Simpson, pastor 
of the Round Rock. Baptist Church, 
was named secretary and treasurer. 
Rev. Herbert D„ Dollahite/ pastor, of 
the : Pfocter:''Sti-eet . Baptist Church 
at- Port Arthur,; who was pastor of 

"the Round Rock church several years 
ago, was chosen as Superintendent 
of the Home. He will assume his 
duties soon after the first of-July.

*  + *
, AL HINDS in The Paducah (Tex

as) Post: With this issue begins our 
. sixth year at the helm of the Post, 

and,we can truthfully say, jn round-, 
ing' out-pur fifth year, we have en
joyed wdrking and associating with 
Cottle-King. Gpuntians. Of .course,- 
in the newspaper;business we have 
had our ups and .downs (but who 
doesn’t). However, it has been our 
goal and aim through these years 

. to1 give as complete coverage as pos
sible. We wapt to -again, pxpress our 
'sincere: thanks for ithe.d’support of 
the Jocal merchants, ;lor without 
them—̂ there just wouldn’t be any 
paper. It-js'a big'responsibility run- 

/ ning; a newspapej~-especiaHy when 
you serve sonie , 8,000 customers 
weekly; We certainly appreciate all 
those- tips : and leads — as a word 
spokem here .and there often tunes 
is the clue to a good, live news 
story.

' i *  + -*
CJRO.VER 'JfiSSEE- in 1’lic Hatch 

- (N. Ml) Reporter:' The iniluence of 
. taxes on the American'family will 

be uppermostan the nundsJ of mem
bers of Congiess for the no<t lew 

, weeks. They are seeking1 the answer 
„ to this $64 question. A group pf i 
Congressmen, doing some rough fig
uring on their, own- recently, con
cluded that a family of three; per- . 
sons with an income of $3,000 pays 

- $20i;60 ;of -that 'income in corpora- .: 
tion income taxes which are, in
cluded in the prices of the things 

’ they buy. A family of four with ah 
income of $5,000 pays ‘$316.80, and 
the same sized family with an in
come of $7,500 pays '$414.

, *  *
IN THE IOWA PAR11 , (Texas) 

HERALD: An ’ honor guard from 
Shhppard Air Force Base has been 
-secured .by iocal Amvcts to greet 
(he Liberty Bell when it arrives ritt> 
Iowa Park next Wednesday for a 
30-minute stop. ¥110 town's mayor 
and other dignitaries, buMness peo
ple, 'housewives’ and , ypung- people 
are expected to crowd the down
town street when Te.xas’gown replica 
of the^famdus'Xibei’ty Bell arrives.- 
The bell has the identical dimen
sions of the original and is- made of 
flVplus per cent coppei. 'I he 52 

■replicas were produced by an ancient 
bellmaster’s formula and have the 
same tone a's the,.Liberty -Bell. Di- ' 
mensions are: Heiglit over crown, 2 
feet, 3 inches.-Circumference m ound 
the lip, 12 feet Circumference 
around the crown, 7 feet, inches. 
Lip to crown, 3 fed . Thickness at 
lip, 3 mthrs Thickness ai - 'o m i,
1,25vinches.W eight,, 2,0.80. -pounds. 
Length of clapper, 3 feet, ?, indies. 
At the ,coticlusiop o f t h e  Indepen
dence Savings Bonds Drive on July 
4, one bell will be presented to each 
state for permanent exhibit.

if jj.1 if '
. THE G AINES . COUNTY (Texas) 

NEWS: Clarence Brdwn, who is 
’rafi,’s campaign manager, made a 
good showing against Tom’s famed 
eloquence. At, one point he said, 
“All the Texas bull here today is 
not being cooked over there at the

barbecue pit. Ben Cuiil, Mm new
Texas.congressman from ,Fampa,/Vfas/ 
introduced:-by.. Sam Rayburn ' as a 
“ temporary’ ’ Texas vrepresentative.- 
He countered: by retorting that, he 
didn’t mind being called ,temporary 
by the speaker of the “ temporary” 
house majority. Gib. Sandifer, for
merly of Abilene,,: w as- master; of 
ceremonies' at the barbecue. He 
made a beaut; of a bust w hile: the

k

Man Who Draws Famous 
Cartoon i g n o r e ]

Best of the Montfi.
While bn a motor trip with; a 

friend through South Georgia, I 
got into conver
sation with a lo
cal, c h a r a c te r  
who. spent most 
of , his:' time on 
the porch of. a 
."fork -  in - the - 
road” s e t t l e - .

/.merit in the tur
pentine region,

His . slowness 
■ of speech ..and 
deliberate ac~- ."
tions caused me .Owens 
ia: ask him the why and where- 

; fore of his outstanding eharac-, 
teristics.. /- : ’ ■-

,','Wab son,” he drawled; “hit 
don't pay nobody to be. in a-hurry:' 
You alius pass up more than you : 
catch up. with!” , .■:

rk - +• ,* ;
-•■■•For fun and ..philosophy about 
headlines op farms and ranches 
of .the Southwest, jWaples-Plattcr; 
Co, ’ brings.- .boEj, The. Range1.’ Rider/; 
every.,/morning except ISCrndayf-"

6:15 A. M. KFJZ
, (,1-270 on y o u r Dial)' '

Wh if e,S wan Coffee
program -wafs- being broadcast” on 'a. 
national ..ra^iio .cijaih. In a Texas 
drawl, he was reading items on the 
program. His . manuscript, bfecame 
mixed up- and q sheet’: dropped from" 
his,hand. (‘ 'I've got some more script 
here,” he-said, “ but' it looks.-like 
I’ve .lost the _ : _ _ g..„ _ thing.” A ra
dio man leaped across-the stage and 
pushed him away from the-micro- . 
phone, then turned and ordered the- 
Navy band ip play a march. But the 
.offending phrase was already on the 
airways.

M -k -K :
. THE .SANTA ANNA . (Texas) 

/NEWS: Mayor F. Z. Payne, Ncvin 
F Tiostle, managti tef the Biown 

, County Water Improvement1 District 
No. 1, and J.- C, Darroch, attorney 
for the water district, met With the 
'Itx.is Board of Water Engineers in 
Austin la,st Friday to confer witli 
the - engineers concerning ’ the sale 
ot wjtei to Santa Anna The bosui 
recognized, the- district's’ rights to 
.regulate the rates, and 'other matters 
pertaining to the sale, 1 he state 
board of:/engineers ’ approved the 
proposal of the district and tlm City 
of Santa Anna to enter into a .long ’ 
term contract' under which Santa 
Anna will purchase -raw,' water' from 
Lake" Brow-nwood and -pipe 'it to 

' Santa Anha. -• - ,

/. .. llow often •have/::: you enjoyed 
“Henry” : on -corbie pages arid thought 
“ Gee, I wish T;,could: draw like 
.that” ? .„

Many limes, probably (.The .amus
ing -little- felloW- in U-.at strip has a 
wdy of making people like him and 
. laugh .at Iris antics at/the same time. 
But tiris article dsp/i.iabqut Henry; 
it’s about Don Trachte, the man who 
draws. , , . - • _

Mr. Trachte, /became'-a cartoonist1 
■in spite of himself. He always drew 
well ev.en as a child, but he turned 
a / deaf ear when his family urged

Garden Hill 
Still Hollow

-Instructions on the seed packets 
/of;-/cucumbers, bush- and . vine type 
squash, pumpkins-; melons and-some : 
other crops-that like plenty of space 
to. spread out; usually say to //sow . 
in hills.” , ;• - ■ ;- - : / :

Beginners would traturaliy . sup
pose that this means in mounds, ele
vated above the , surrounding sur
face,

( Biu t ip most '-sections1 0 f -. our,, coun
try, it means, a point, as distin
guished from a line, and is more 

■ likely,-to be hollow than a mound,
1 Only where the ground is so low 

that it does not drain well, or rain
fall may be so he'a.Vy it runs off 
slowly, should ,'garden Jriils be ele- 
\ a ted.

Sweet corn s is, sometimes sown in'' 
hills,, fhi;ee plants.to a..hill, .though 
the piactice of growing tins uop 
in drills is spreading.

Hills arc lined up in a straight 
row, and spaced at equal distances 
apart. The usual practice gs to dig 
a shallow hole with- a trowel, mix 
plant food'with the soil in the hot-.

- Tom, fill soil , on top of this; and 
then place the seeds; using' a ' few,

, more than /plants are to be grown. 
This is- to-..'make sure that enough 
come u p ; if more -gro.w-, than ( are 
wanted,, the surplus ones -ahe thinned 
out.

In well-drained gardens, especial
ly this- late in,'the summer,: it-may 
he advisable to leave a slight do- 

...prossion above the'seeds, since most 
of the- varieties pown in hills are 
tender, and are sown, late when 
warm weather dries 1,he soil and 
raiiik have become Jess, frequent,,thaji 
in T h e ’ early spring. A depression 
Will Concentrate the moisture lrom 
light tain,s an d 'heavy  dews, to speed 
up, germination of the seed.

To facilitate cultivation, each ltd! 
...should be“marked by -a stake., until 
" the seeds begin to grow. When the 

.hiijs are accurately lined, cu ltiva
tion between rows niav be c o in e d  
out with' the same ease as between 
drills, and a hand-hoe can be used 
to keep doWn w eeds in the row.1

him'-teem
cartooning. ./ y'!'+:?!:i'-vYi-'-r!.-:'i;'!';/.vg:-:b'

Then./he, won a ; cartooning eqn-, 
test. That: gave/diim the inspiration - 
do work .hard .to, develop hi j  natural 
talent for, draw,in -̂1 aiid''/-/a-'determiha-/' 
t ion to Succeed.' ■■ . / :.. /

As a teen-ager, Mr. Trachte stud-/ 
/ i'ed under Car] Anderson in a--M-adi-- 
son (Wis.) night school. -

•/‘Most..of the class :dropped out, 
before the end,” ; says Mr. Trachte,- 
"‘hut four of us stuck with Ander-',

. son to the-finish,” :-
The-students in the, class w ere  in- 

on the birth, of "Henry,’.’- 
••One night-. Mr. -Andei-son (hew the//: 

little bald-headed boy in- a' cartoon 
•showing . Henry and another , boy . 
with their heads”*, tucked nijder, -the 
belly of a- s.way-b.aeked horse: - -.-
• 'Does yiVur head feel wanner, 
new, - Henry?” was the: caption. ;: / w 

■ Mr. Anderson, sold that carloon to 
a magazine and • a . popular new car-” 
-toon- .character began, to: amuse 
America., After two years in the 
magazine, Ht-nf.v m oved'1 16 King 
Features Syndicate. ]\Ir, Ander>on 
still was drawing him/ 'dmtv Mr. 
Trr.chle then lieeame Ills as-istant. 
Alter army service Mr,1 Traehl - re
turned. began drawing ‘-Henry," and 
has been doing ’the comical httl’e 
b llbw" - ever, since.

Movie Stars
Marie tV'ifson ,is appearing in a 

stage drama, //The School for Scan
dal," in - Hollywood. Rehearsal foe ,
die-play amounts.to about ten hours 
it Hay. For her appearance, Miss 
Wilson. ijeeCives a,- tyken, paymc'iu uf 
$23,. ' '

-/ 'Ruby- Keeler, v.’ I10 1,-3 currently 
thrilmg New 3 oik ( it\ at m ice- 
with her - dancing, insists -sh a -is not 
making-a "comeback’’.' -/This is furs 
and sort of a change,'' she said

James Cagrn y, a veteran of movie 1 
gunplay,-!was wounded in the hand 
vvhen a revolver was disc-hanged ac- 
eid-rtit’alh He was looking .tor c o j-

rotes, hey said. . ' “ •
. . -1, - - m rr' ■ ■■■. e

' Henita rolinan says she h II in 
love with her hti.diasrd's,.voice "Ron
ald ' could have thrilled me just 

• standing there’ and talking about 
-ntin vw allu i du said

A .1!)-year Old -brunet fiom Tyler, 
Tex , is making"'her screen .debut .hi- 
;"The Desert Hawk".,, IRue! /Shaw / 
’plavs tfu* part of a,,-.sultry hqrenV 
queen iq the picture and, it e- said, 
she ‘ hints a gteat deal of ptotnisi 
is ,m j c I k s s  Miss 'Shaw, is piuulul 
weuing the Egyptian iiaado her 
iifm JOle demand^-' f 1

THE? w a n t  b ir d  
" New, Hampshire legislators are 
having trouble selecting and official -; 

-state1 bird. Poultryfnen, want-the 
-, utilitariatt'N-ew HampShirG'’ejiiokenv 

while bird lovers prefer the pert, 
show-loving chickadee, observes the 
National - Geographic Society..

Only the tips of 1 stems on New 
Zealand spinach should be cut for 
use. New tips will grow, so that 
a few plants will supply the aver
age family with greens all summer 
long.

Serving You ... ,
At A il tending Markets

Fort W orth > Kansas C ity  San Antonio

LIVESTOCK 
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SITITATION WANTED
__ r rcr?’"~'-- r 7̂ ~~'
TiUU.’K DiilVKK, inooppr or truck serviceman 
would like-to .hook- up with'wheat'-harvest cr»?vv 
startimr as soon as possible. R. A . liO SH A U I, 
Olds, Iowa. •

• ’FO R SALE
AKHIAJ*-CAM'KKA—-AAK,. K-21; .-new 
motor driven or manual, 21-volt, or 110-volt 
.with transformer!. Oriuinal packing. Xfundrwi.s . 
of':U .e,^ pliotos'raphicaily. .or .for..parts alone. 

{Complete---except';, -for Jens and filter. Lowest., 
price m  country, extra special, for1 limited 
time, SkM.GO with transformer, which can be 
used to operate surplus aeronautical.- motors 
and assemblies. No C.O.D. Check or money 

.-.order, with - ami-*r..,-Am:i7.iiw Hac-hman’s, ,l)ept. 
SW,. 27 Herman Street, Rochester fr, N. A’ .

■ KIRKS Gi;VK NO W ARN  INC— Sensational - Lire'
■ K.vtifuruishtT,; economical emergency .protef tion 
for home and autca RefiHahle. Send S3. ANTH.

. Clt'LRO, yCiimAve. C, I.eaumprit, -Texas.

.SPECIAL SALE ON ELECTRIC FA N S’
■ 8-inc.h size, only $t.9G. 5-̂'or ■ details send pwt- 
rard t(> : W ATTS STUDIO, 2 0 5  Blvd. Place,

■ hidianapolia 1 H, Jnd.. k .„  . ■ -

SEND $ l . FOR a,irOTSY TO TSY,’ - the Fanny; 
Dancer, a plensini-t fun novelty, bv first class 
mail; THE NOVFJ/TY 'SHOP.' ;102- South' Union.

'. St;,-- Traverse- ( Rv. .Midi.. . . ■■ ■

■ h.OO'l h— Hifrh-Cirade. I*ancv.-JIand-Made. ,Wcsti
er tj Stvk*: • made to.' vonr “ mcasi/rervicnt; J,ritest'- 
rritiuoir, CHJCHKT. BOOT COM PANY, El. Paso •
12, Texas. 1

SALES HELP W ANTED
, CALENDAR AN D  NOVELTY SALESMEN  
JcirfJ -or spare 1 time. Samples free. EL S. Gal-/ 
V-ndar & Nov.. Co.;Nil21 C-aniff,/Detroit,, Mich.

- IK- 'YOU are a .mother: or one. who. lovns chii*. 
rircri ami can work -full-, or part time, your 
time can be .profitably: spent -taking orders 
for our beautiful e/ipper-plated shoes. Past ex
perience unnecessary. "We train you.- •/■Belter.i 
Piaied Products, Boxv 095, . Wiehita Falls, Texa? ,'

BEAL ESTATE
. t.JJEAP IIOMF,^. Lands, free ’StockLr^tiire Jn 
beautiful, fertile .Ozark;?.:- Free literature. Write 
Unrnkley, Clarluville, Ark., , 1 ,

’pV N fT l . W i'rij \ u l U N \ M E B’tfihihn
Srim-d, Fhhr h. T.va-ntv" fur -Dolhir.-,, El.ri pdrciL for .* 

'hcim iH : Waterman -'‘Pen a ' «ift lull)
o M lv /.io r  tiindivd. ! NI VERSA I (.R A P lU T i: 
P L N U I, C O . Der-t. B, < luM.-ti. N ' .L

l-Ji.l’J . s i l O T  - Bad Odor -  Grru !..‘d SViu; Send 
One Dulhr f.n trie! bo’ ib- D iR' LfthornW' 
D p i S W  bust*- tD‘i.1, 12J No. Dearborn S t ,  
tbi t > H ___________

DOGS. PETS. ETC.__ y _________ >. ----
H 'k lL K N F U c l l  fJUJJSKUl) PUPS tluar- ;
ap'C.Md ;be*-h’ck vab-lldo-^, happv euardun?-the,, 
V.ubv ’Tr 11 is in,r i n t̂ ruO "um-. xaccinatcd. Few
parti J'/'nint’d S25r CiecLiSidz K-ninelo. Pcsird.i- 
1.--. Mmn! ’ ’ *

1 UOL U j VE p S Slop embarr.a,salient , vshen  ̂ fe- 
f tl nt c -» n 1 i t u  tr-i n ) i p ip S»vfe,- 

r a y  u-e. S.p i-. fact ion util 'Details, free, Him). J 
Sole-5'. dJO-'A 'Nurthamptcm,. B u ffa lo ,-N , Y'.

.- 'L/;FLiiir.^ rod srubJo ■ w ind in p mhde. eatjy. ;o j -.-. I ’ , 
No"experiehce:heeded 
Perfect 'w.isdihg,V̂ rsV7' •

• try. :̂ Circtdars fridei./: i-'i-'" 
_  Price $9.73

Pat, Pend; / IN WoodiUgAt. .'Rristul, ^Tonn.
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PATENT ATTORNEY
HERM AN LEW IS GORDON -ReRintmed piBcnt 

/attorney.- Patifiit inve.sti^ationa and ! epinn.m.-,,:,
Yituno Building, W a hmston, 1), C

Double Wages Due
In D. I . f a t  30 
fe a r , S u m y  Shews

. WASHINGTON—The average em
ployee's real hourly .wages1 w ill . 
doutjle in about 30 years ii produc-' 
lion per manhour > continues to rise 

•at the same average rate as in the/, 
past. .

This prospect whs held out by the 
Research and Policy .Coihmillee of 
the Committee for Economic De
velopment, (CED) in a Statement on 
National -Pohey entitled .‘ ‘How to 
Raise Real Wages".

The conimitted’s 8500-word anal.v 
, ,sis of p.ast’progress and .tuturc pros- 
peels -of raising the .:Americap.;wqr k- 
er's standard tof living, was released 

■ here,at a.news,conference conducted 
■■by CED's new Chairmanj Marion li. 
Folsom, treasurer' arid director 'ot 
Eastman-'Kodak Co., and, WRWam..A, 
PatU-rson, chairman of the subcoih- 
mittet- .which drafted, the. statbment 
and president of United Air pines- \ 
- Pointing 6ut that ‘ ‘real wages are 
what money wages can buy,” the 
romrriiftee'noted that “ the problem 
of raising the standard of'l.ivipg; ol’ 
wage earners is- primarily onp o£ 
raising real wages.”

“ In the last 50 years-/real1 wages.-, 
per hour in-the. United States have 
increased more than three-fold. To- s 
day the average, employee receives' 
about .->1.33 an hour. Back in 1000 
the average was about 43 cents an' 
hour in terms-of 1049 prices. This 
represents an increase of approxi
mately 2.5 per cent per manhour 
per year,’’ the committee, said.' -AR 
lowing for changes in 1 places, an 
hdur’s work of an' average employee 
today can buy more than, three 
times as Touch in goods add services 
os an hour of work 50 years ago.” 

“ Success in raising real wages is 
in the main a matter of increasing 
output pci- man-hour. It is also a 
matter of keeping people steadily at 
work,” the CED Research and Policy 
Committee said, in summarizing its 
conclusions.

Whole, World Represented 
By Life In Circus Tents

That the circus is “emphatically 
American" is the impression one 
gets when going, behind., the .scenes 
of the “ Greatest Show on Earth” to 
talk with.- the performers.

, -A s America is miide up of many 
/ /nationalities; ail living in close har

mony, so is , the Ringiing Brothers 
and Barnum and Bailey Circus, with 
people from 28 different countries 

v on its payroll. ; . .
•* John Ringiing. North, president 

and producer of the big circus ,̂ goes 
, abroad, every, year in search of tab 
■cut. . /■ ■■

:.■■ , '  D a n e ■ M a rr ie s - iG er ib a n  ■ •■
: , For instance,' there’s the. Danish 

mother who joined a .European, cir
cus at theJage of 16.5 She met her 
German husband, who had been 

/with the show ^ince lie was 13.' 
Their eight-yearmki boy speaks 
three languages now; -.having, “pick
ed up English in just a few weeks,” 
according to his mother, who added;
“ I leach him four hours every day. 

■He is learning ,nqw to .read, and 
write. We feel it 'is important fo r ' 
him to do this before he enters an 

v,American school.
"You saw our act’ ” 'she asked.

1 No, I am not afraid my little boy 
will fall. But I am always there 
to'help. When the elephant steps on 
the springboard our son sails 
through the. air,—-oh, . so high' up-v- 
and lands in the chair. It is quite- 
a trick, yes?” ,

■ ' Another, star is the -12-year-old 
daughter of two -other performers.

“1 taught her, ’ said Rie fathu 
' ‘My wile, of course, helped too,

- We throe traveled throughout 
Europe - .

The climax of their special act is 
when the child .stands erect—upside 
down-— supported,only by one hand_ 
on her father’s'Jlcad.

Down the hall of tire circus “ back
yard” eapne a brilliantly spangled 
trapeze performer with her ehil.d, -

■ who ■ was- festively , dressed. ,
■“ This is 'our second ''season,’,’ ./the, 

little girl-said glibly, , “ Daddy is in 
the elephant act:” Her mother 
proudly added, “ she spoke no Eng
lish when we came to this country; 
Now, she is in Junior high in Sara- 
losa, KJa; I keep up her ■ studies 

■While we travel.”,, ‘
Sonic parents', tutor their chil

dren; other subscribe to eorrespoh'. 
dence school courses. Education Is. 
by no means neglected.

L ik es  C ircu s L ite
'A/young- Swedish mother clasped 

the iutnd ol hi r ’little boy.’ ' ■'*
“He does not understand English ■ 

1 yet,'’ ‘.'ftlH- explained as he 'voluntari- 
/  ly slopped forward1 and .shook ' 
/ hands. ' “ Yes, his .yellow- suit with 

fold  "braid does go well with Jus 
, complexion. lake the circus? But 

ol course, lie knows no other life.
1 We all three like it." .

■ The little lady clown, one of 
whose roles is that of the. cat and . 
the fiddle, has been married to her , 
crown husband more than 20 years.

“ There is no chance to get rest
less or tired of each other when 
you're traveling with the circus,” 
the said. “ All the' married folk 
;>ecm to stay married like we do."

Mary circus people met and mar
ried while both were performers.
In two or three eases the husband 
ol the w-ife came into the circus af
ter marriage so tliev could work to
gether under the big lop.

© o n c e r  J o i n s  C i r c u s  ,
A men and a wife who were a 

dance team for some time- decided

to transfer their’activities to Ring- 
ling Brothers.

“ We wouldn’t give it up for any
thing," the husband said. “ This is 
the life. Mo rent to pay for at least 
eight months *n the year."

“No dishes to wash, no meals to 
prepare," his wife added. We're 
fed fine in the cookhouse. And the 
circus has a doctor, too.”

Here her husband interrupted, 
“don’t need doctoring very often. 
We’re outdoors a good share of the 
time during the summer.”

Retired Giant of , 
Circus Is Master 1
In Sales Circles

The thing that Jack Earle, of .New 
York City, hated most about -being 
a circus giant was having people 
as(k: “How’s the weather up there?” 

“1 figure 1 was asked that ques- 
iion at least 10,000 times," recalls 
Earle with a. grim smile.

At 41 and still standing 8 feet, 
(i: : indies, ho is happy in his new 
career as “ the world's tallest trav
eling salesman.” ' ' '

“One day I fell off a truck and 
v/erii blind for more than four 
months,” he said. “ The injury has
tened the growth of a tumor.” ■ 

Jack’s stature shot’ up weedlike 
as he was recuperating. One after- 
noon/he went to1 the’ tifeus.' 'Circus 
officials were amazed to find he was 
taller than their “ world’s tallest 
man,” so they hired him.

After a trip io Australia a com
pany hired him to make a three- 
month good-will tour. Jack made the 
tour and has remained with tbe'fm n 
to become one of the ablest mer
chandising specialists in the wine 
business. - - ' ,

Jack has met only one man taller 
than hunvrit--Robert Wadiow, the 
late Alton (ill.) giant.

“He stood 8 feet, 9V» inches,” 
.Earle said. “ I was no flabbergasted 
when I saw him the only thing I 
could think to say was, ‘How’s the. 
weather up there/’

“ He didn't like it either."

IT’S CALLED TODDY 
In many I’acific islands a choice 

on live drink is the sap of the coco
nut palm, called toddy. Rome trav
elers claim it has a clean, sweet 
taste, somewhat reminiscent of crys- 
tnlli/cd pears, notes Hie National 
Geographic Society. However, it 
must be-consumed fresh, for after,a. 
week it wili ferment into a concen
trated alcoholic poison.

RECORDS!
• p o m iia r  l i n n s ! '
• H iLlB IllY
• WESTERN I p f i l S l
-AMMdjwA-&Ss«ifmMt|1 6  for $3
ol 10 N E W  and sHgtitly Mssd recorfe  
AH In pcrlecs playtos condition. O at- 
standing artists. All well known label?. 
Each record different no matter hots* 
many you order, Vour choice el Hill
billy, Western or Popular asst, -i

F '»H  10*1 G FLAY NEfDLF

I C w a n ^ d  io  play
■ :v7"WWH wm&tot BW tiW w 'of'

A  313.05 value shipped COD for S3 
plus -[tost. If  not 189% satisfied keep 
needle F R E E  sad return, m o rd * 'fa r  IS  .1 
refund. H U S K Y , Order Today, th is  
offer It  limited! , . , -"i*

GAIGANO EMSHt .COMPANY.,
’ ' ' •  '■ I * ' *%

m  Jmes St 
Fort W w tk



It’s Fun and Saves 
Money to Male Your 
Dress Out of Sacks

II wasn't Cinderella’s fairy god
mother or her magic wand that 
transformed the feed sacks into this 
lovely sun dress, but the difference 
is just as great as that of the pump
kin and the carriage. Three feed 
sacks, which you can save or if you 
don't buy feed you can purchase 
from any feed dealer, a little time 
and a clever pattern are the only 
materials you need to help daugh
ter, or yourself, on to getting that 
summer wardrobe.

Summer shorts and other play 
clothes with cither the midritf top 
or the shirtwaist can be made from 
only two sacks. This way, daughter 
can have three or four pairs at very 
little cost. Also, if she wants to try 
her hand at sewing', feed sacks fur
nish ■-■■■the:/■-■material for her - experi
ments for just a few cents. ....

-If your wardrobe is complete, you 
might like to dress up your bod- 

,:room. with-.matching.':curtains, bed
spreads1 and: vanity skirts made fronc 
feed sacks. The number of sacks 
required for these will depend on 
the size of the windows or bed and 

..whether you want them frilly, or : 
straight. -Either, way, you will find 
many,.delightful materials to select 
lixim. If you are talented in paint

in g ,  you might prefer to take the 
plain white sacks, bleach them, and 
hand paint aw abstract'design; spaced 
as you -wish and end up with plenty ,: 
of originality as well as beauty in 
your bedroom or guest bedroom.

CONSTIPATED? DEAD 
THIS H APPY LET T ER

’‘-Had tried method after method to 
relieve constipation,-untihl l̂est faith?. 
Then 1 saw an ad about ALL-BRAN;.,: 

. I started to eat This 
Kellogg ce real daily 
and was amazed, at 
thefme results!” Mrs. 
Aspers;!,ll2B<iileySt,.,
■Camden, N.. J. Just 
'one of many umol-ic- 
iled letters from ALL- 
BUANusers, For you, 
too, there’s hope, for 
constipation: due to .lack of. bulk in 
the ’diet:-1 Simply eat an ounce of 
crispy Kellogg’s 'ALL-BRAN .‘daily,1 
drink plenty of water! If not. complchly 

’'satisfied lifter 10 days, send 'empty 
carton to Kellogg’s,'^Battle1 Creek, 
Mich. Get double your money back!-

( i d e a l

f f r W E T f*
V ' l U D C W  U N I T

Be Sure You Know Picture window
T ie  Rayon That’s 
Easiest to Wash

UT*u*
Pattern 9304:' 12, 14, 16, 18, 20;' 

30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40. Size, 16 dress,
4’ yds. 35-in.; bolero, trim 2 $ ,yd?-.

Solid TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern to 170 News
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West 
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print' 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER.

Choose your season’s wardrobe 
from our latest , Marian Idarfin 
Pattern Book. Send Tvy.enty Cprit̂

.' .for your cofjy today. Smart, easy- 
-sew .styles.- for-’everyone. A Free - 

^ pattern is printed in The book,

When, shopping for an, outfit, one 
question which, often puzzles women 

’ is: “ Which dress will '.be -the most 
practical in the .long run?” And un
der this category com es’ the old 
question: “ Which rayons are the
most washable?’’ . - .

The first thing to remember is 
that washability depends not on the 
fiber the dress is made of, but on 
the. construction, dyeing and finish
ing of The material. All rayons, 
therefore, do not r,eact the same to 
a washing. .

An information iabel stating t-J,at 
: the fabric-has passed washing - tests, 
will assure its washability.'1 ‘

lf.no label is attached to the rayon 
piece you’re considering; here is a 

: tip to keep in mind. Smooth, flat 
rayons, such as Yayon -sharkskin, are 
likely to wash well. But-fabrics".ip; 
the 'crepe . family are apt to. give 

-trouble, for their tightly-twisted 
yarns oiten shrink'or stretch when 
wet.-’ ■ ■ . ■:-■-

- - When you .question .whether a gan- 
ment can -be washed’ without a loss 

.of color, clip a small piece ;-of d ie ' 
material from one of the seams:and 
place it in a tumbler of hot soap 
suds,.for; a few minutes.. Do not at
tempt to wash the garment;if the 
col,or then runs at ail. 1
, If the color does not run, wash 
<hp item carefully A unon gai 

-ment which did not have a label at-.' 
' tachetd'. -aBoCR which -you have 
any ..doubts,, should ’ be -washed .by 
hand. Use soft, lukewaun water 
and'.be sure all the soap is thor
oughly dissolved. ■ Rinse- until the. 

■ waiter is clear, . Wring or. .s’qiiroze 
rut the water, lor wijngmg is no 
more injuiious to ruvnn thart to 
'other fabrics,1 ,

More Games
Baby Book Popular ■ -For Teens,

More than 25 million copies of 
Uncle;,'Sam's booklet “ Infant Care” 
have- been sprinted now,. Of these, 
5;701,000 copies were sold , and ’the 
rest have -bgen given aw.ay ,by con-- 
gressriien: The booklet: Was prepared 
by the U. S. .Children’s Bureau and 
can be: obtained by sending J 5 cents, 
not. in stamps,- to, the Superihfehdent 
of Documents, Washington 25, D. C,

,.. unmatched Scir beduiy —'
» ,. Preservative Trcalod tar ondur- ~ 
inq life . , .  completely weather- — 
stripped. . .  new, efiieient s-ss&h 1
balances , . .  stylirh. narrow lines 
. . .  The IDEAL ALL-Wethi Window 
Unii is the periecl modern window.

Many. Styles
. -An aimest unlimited Vptiety of .styles 

. - ■ . and sires-lo conform with any architec-
, * lural plan. 'Three popular styles are 

r , shown here' ‘ 1 -

,'W

S ’ -V*?.,

All-Wethr Features
• Preservative Treated for 

long life.
s Correct ventilation with 

double-hung sash,
a Kasy installation ei room 

coolers and exterior 
awnings.

a Completely weather- 
shipped.

* Beady to install.

CIRCLE • AGAIN.‘-Everybody joihs- 
hands and marches-in >a circle,“When 
game leader .blows,k -whistle''.all. stop- 
to listen for a number to be ciVlled.-- 
The lead,er chants, ‘-Ci'rclo again, but. 
circle . , . 4!” (Any number-from 
3- to'10 is-callgd). There is a scurry 
to, form, smaller circles of (lint num
ber.-All who are Jeff but, must go to 
■the” Risers’ pit, a space marked! off 
near the game leader. The’ loath r 
then calls out. "Circle big,” ., and. 
players’again inarch1 in one circle. 
When1 another number is called,' 
players in losers’ pit try to gc t I jack 
into tlie gamp by invading .one of 
the 'small circle;!. C’hange 'thl* game 
before players.’ tire of it; for the 
final c;Ul use number 10. dThen the 
group.is divided intt'i tea his for ' the 

' following game.
. -k + * . ’

GRAB. For ‘each 2 teams (of 10 
each) do \his: have teams fade each-' 
other1, in 2 'lines about 15 feet apart. 
As on,e. team numbers its player’s, 1 
to 10, the opposing,, team docs- the 

-same beginning ht tire opposite end-. 
Player number i on team A will 
stand across from player nunibcf 10 
on loam B.

Savoy cabbage is a fine home 
garden vegetable. It is not often 
found in markets though its crinkled 
leaves have a special flavor.

My husband chose this window 
So we could ]opk outside, 

-And that it fills, that missions 
Could never -be denied.

The’ thing quite unforeseen';, tlio.
In all the. building din . 

Was that each, -curions n'eigbbor-~ 
Nay, -all wlio. pass—look in !-,, 

1 (—-Virginia Scott Miner. •

Use Broken China -
’ Don’t throw away broken Teacups 

and saucers, For that matter, don't 
discard dinner plates that, are.brqken 
either. You can create unusual trin
ket, boxes ..of them. Can't;, imagine, 
now?;- It’s easy. - ■- '

Smash the china into small bits. 
Then procure cither a cardboard or: 
.wooden box and glue the bits of 
china to .the top and: sides of the, 
1 o\ li the china is in \uijous cob 
ors, the effect will be beautiful 
'"When the - pieces have dried 'se
curely, apply shellac over tiie whole 
thing until a smooth surface is 
'achieved. You'll: agree, -that here 

'-■is5*a. decorative box to enhance your., 
dressing table.:

■P
/

:. spaghetti 
- -tXfERTS.AU AGREE

HO OTHER 
■ BRAND

CAM MATCH

■6-Si#*

m m im
SWAN

J T

0 or

©
/

This is a typical family pic
ture „ . , because a can of 
White Swan Coffee is in one 
of those packages . . . and the 
whole, family’s happy. Deli
cious and perfectly blended. 
White Swan has been a favor
ite in the Southwest for many 
generations. Try it today.

I ,
AIX-WETHR WINDOW UNITS

AVAILABLE AT BUILDING MATERIAL STORES

CO ST/far ief's than turkey pouita, are easier to raise, bring premium prices nH year.-'rDurui snd i 
are preferred by many over turkeys. The demand for CAPONS .exceeds , the supply.
2 When yOu-re looking for greater profits in poultry— turn to CAPONS. ■ We sell mail, order o n ly / 
Our thicks are blood tcsted-SU R C ICA LLY CAPO M ZFD
1 '  ‘ * ’  “  ■* grow ing  and fattening. GAPUIsS seni"

M R- SHIPMENTS’

- . a ;  i r  r ; > u« i u . c z i  y< v. y .  . c ■ ’, • *  >
and taken-thrn the most tedious pui iod 

r- -jfor- yo\u.r >They grow large; fast’ and, heayy; .rlnformation on,
•With, ea<;h order/' For' further details and prices, write to,

' W AITER'S POULTRY FARM “ ST NOCTHPORINEW YORK
m e d e  to  a ll p a r ts  i*f• 

the l n iiw k
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Ceramics Art 
Opens Field

From  an insignificant hobby to a 
vastly I I our i siting business, Clint, G. 
W cb /h cr  iiuricr o f the Lota; Star 
< rraitix in L u bbock , T exas
liu> developed • his ceramic  house 

'J-iito- a num ber .orit;. e-nterpnso m flic
i r ihinics  I icld-.. ho Lons Star O r -  
.imn Huii-,1 ' is the' largest ol its kind
m .the 
student 
n Hr e r
-tales

Since

stale ol Texas and .draws 
tror-nall over .Texas and 

„ s u r r (n i n (U n a southwestern

tin debut o l / L o n e  Star in 
rbept.wittier.' ■ .1941!, more,  than 1 ()()()' . 
(I'laniue stud -nk time received.  
Jiaimne, tliei” "- ‘ t

S e v e r a l Reasons' ‘it , ■ -
.I here' are. several ■ reasons for the,

( oiitiniied giowth rind 'popularity ok, 
the lame  Star Ci iamie  House 'Flu* 
(wimnrv aea-.on. is th'nf tlie .ceramic/ 
iim.ee m I.ubboil ;  manirfaet tires ex-'- 
elusive enyobes that■ do. not ti l l  m: 
uetad, t;i i i iiw ,u e, and molds with 
Ine l ike detail-,  eieatvd b\ Larrv 
A m / '  Hie famous and protitie si-ulp--

’ Hum (al i fmi i ia  v 111 ( ii an  di 
-11 dinted to eetamics artists and ( e i -  
aoue- stndin Ihinuphuilf the nation.:

Also-, through the -eliminalion / o f  
i n  i l \  |hoo'ueh‘on o f . m , d o r i ;d ' ' . unde 
u i laid ' ol ms1 ruction tile ‘ < o-t-
...... e o n  pul il le is now able to 1
■ ■ o' ioii’|,i■,111 \ produie ik o-\yn e. i - 
,ii’ i ; 11 1 . in loi ,d st ud ms and ,

..s.ehouls sueinas the Lp-ne Star. And,'  
" l o w  that them siimols and studios 

h,,\o lie, n mine conveniently lo 
t Jot) and "provided with competent 
m d i t u t o i -  mid .complete ■ l.aeililios 

dm .ompbUed instruction, moie  peo- 
p'e ; on in; and old, are able to inter 
Hie leahii >ot the .ceramic World

' S evera l Steps U sed ’
Th • production o| eeranue piei;es 

involves several steps,, whit Hie 
methods of  tmishms; (jittering soi'oo-H 
v, halt I* irst . a -hollow or sem.i-hoUowf 
Jorm in clay must be completed by, 
e idi 'T 1,,snr( ears nr; or molds and / 
al lowed to < unipletely drv.  This is 
i' ilioii ’ me  n.1,art- (ThoiLone Star 
(., ratlin l lon-e Mocks greenware 
tnun v. hull  tlie student'  may choose., 
i on  1 mislung according to their own:  
la1 te i The obieet is then placed my 
a bill, and tired lor several .hours at’ ;' 
an ml . nVe temperature. This ' trai ls- ' , 
tm ms thi’ piece into a verv hard 

.stale called, ‘ bisque",  In the iinal:. 

... H-imol tins method a-transparent 'Oik- 
iniore'd g la / »  i.s applied and 'tlie,,.. 
pa i v  -tiiiiI't-rejxU"'- a second firing, pro-', 
duem!.; a duialile waterproof  glassy!; 
su rj aee .over the'ent ire olycet.  -

C o lo r  The Object >
'  Anoth.-i method is to' color tlie-, 

pbli-et U-tore it reaches, the d e q u e ,’ 
Mage bv aifplyui” a colored slip m-: 
engpbf'  to the greenware. .  Then a 
li ansparei if gtlife is applied before, ;  
tin six opd In mt> Tins <on>plet(s 
Hu pi ok  , ,  ' lo  ,apph a i Kdlil oi 
china finish a., a i imslung touch. 
Hie piece must undergo a l}nrd fir ;■ 
ill” in a t oulei lulu 
, . The Lone ’ Star 'Ceramic  House in- 
v h i s  inquuie '  l i om anyoi ’e inter-/ 
eat d in their products,and ceramics/-; 
classes The address is 405 Avenue I 
V, 'Lubbock .  Let Lone Star intro- /  
duc-n- y o u ” to Ib is TasCiqaUng and ' 
<u,itiy< hubbv otic Unit will  foi 
av er  hold delight, .and splendor f o r ’ 
i ofh ’ o i and \ <nu fi lend-.

’• ’ WicPiii—Use Comb ■ '
Im U ad o f marring the beauty of 

you r felt or straw h^t by .using a:' 
hatpin sev a small com b, teeth up 

“v jtd *  insult the hat in the band 
.at- (he front The com b wilt ktepThev 
lull juM as securely m. place 
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T he w onders o f ce.mmics never cease as students pour over  
v p w  creations in the art. P ictured above' qte'M rs. R. L. B'raseltonx 

in stru ctor , standing and p atch in g  they progress of a student, Mrs< 
Jan ie  Carr. a,t< Lone, Star C eram ics, L u bbock , Texas. •'

Out American toHoqiuallsms hk< 
■'bill'd shiA f ani-f-’'keep (he ball roll- /  
ins'" wilj ’make up .the ‘ ’ D ictionary ,
oi Anferieaiiisms" do be published 
early m 1951 by the University oL- 

•Chicago. Wit ford lyinthews, tlie, au
thor savs tti.rt mimv ps-ople itom 
s’eliolai's ami country’ editors to bus ' 
inessmen and ‘ housewives - - ti a v e 
contributed- words and expressions.

The1’ two-volume, ll.tu.sU'aleU .dic
tionary will record worths thgl have • 
comeiinto. usage-.nv this United States.. 
FiriH word will be-';aflobo" and last 
will d36 "/.wjeback’ ’— twicc-baket| ’ 
bread '

The expression ‘'boiled ’ shirt" 
started in the gold rush days. The 
-49ers lmd rio women to wash their 
clothes, so they soaked/themnn_the 
nearest stream i or mu^lholb. When1 
the women finally arrived, they1 
boiled the clothes. Hence the Expres
sion "boiled shirt” or, ‘ ‘tailed ’^hi'rt'

Governor 
Tells Desires

•SANTA «-'E. N. M - Gov. Thomas 
J. Mabry has said that before any 
dam is built on the Canadian river 
in West Texas, New Mexico wants 
these three things:

1. A  Canadian. river .compact be-:
’ tweeh the . two sfat< s, specifying 

how the river’?, water will,,be di-. 
vided and used.

Assurance that ihe proposed 
dam will "comply in nil icspects 
with the cdmpact agreement, even 

..though it .1, may; require some revis
ion of the present plans” .
;, 3. Protection of New Mexico wa
ter.rights for possible further de
velopment in the, Conchas dam afea 
northwest !of Tucumcari on'the Ca
nadian, .and for possible future de
velopments on the Ule, Paparito and 
Tucumcari .creeks, downstream from 
Conchas.

Matiry said he has submitted New 
Mexico’s views to Secretary of the 
Interior /Chapman,, to ,bo rpqde' part 
of the Canadian river dam report 
submitted by the Bureau of Recla- 
mfttion. ,

Both -the compact-before-funds 
provision and the assurance that the 

, darn will comply with the compact 
have been attached ’ as amendments 
to House, bill 2733 which, authorizes1 
the dam and is now before Congress.

The -dam’s : capacity would be 
1,956,000 acre feet of water'. It 
would store water for municipal and 
industrial use in the Texas-towns 6f 
Amarillo, Borger, I.amesa. Level- 
land, Littlefield, Lubbock. 1 O’Dop-; • 
nell, Paihpa, .Plainview, Slalon and 
Tahoka. ■ — -  1

The World’s Smallest 
Chu,rch—It’s in Iowa

IThe annual feast of St. Anlljoiiy, 
Mass was Said .June 13 at the altar 
o( the smallest church in the world,, 

/little St. Anthony of Padua Chapel- 
two miles w esfof Festiha, Iowa. The 
cha'pel,, 12 by, 20 feet, has ,only ,foltr 
pews— two on - each1, side—arid/ seats 
only eight people. It was 'built in 
'1885. • / •

‘■Story of “the’ smallest church- be
gins m the early 19th centuiy when 
a'! French' zinother promised that if 
her son, a soldier w-ith Napoleon-lIII-f 
returned-safely from 'w ar she Would 
build, a ehapel1 in honor :bf the1 Virgin 
Mary. The'son returned, The mother 
did not have the opportunity to ear
ly  out her, wishisbut descendants of 
this family erected the litile Roman 
Catholic Church.

Southwest M agazine
/  July-'/Edition: 1950'"' -■ '.-C~

sWfnctime.s 30 feet iri 'diam eter.' , In- 1 
side the hall was a inan to keep the 
ball rolling. ’N;e:W.spapdrs • qu ick ly /' 
coinetr t-h'c popular ph-rase. , r in

Dry Cleaning Hair,
The’ best substitute -fob a 'sliatii'pob 

is a good "dry cleaning1’ ior your 
hair. Push two strips of gauze down 
on tlie bristle:; of your brush and 
brush your hair' vigorously- until the 
gauze is soiled. Peel off tlie gauze, 
pack the .brush.,,with fresh", strips, 
and begin again.
, -  Next, dip a- piece of cotton in a 
light -tblogne: Pari ‘your1 hair 1 in'
.several places and rub the colognc 
onto the scalp. Use a bath' towel to 
dry your hair thoroughly. Then 
give the hair1 a ’brisk brushing from 
the scalp1 outward. 1 , '

as it \'as called.
... The: expression.- 'to keep the ball
rplling” began in President Harri
son's parade w i t h  large balls,

' Keep, Plenty of Ice
To have enough ice for a big 

party, empty the refrigerator'trays 
into a bow! or plaslic bag and store 
the cubes in the freezer.

Hdw ikiM can a cigarette I®?'

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

tfian any 
other cigarette!
and among the millions who do.

b i l l  St e r n
Popular sports* 
caster says: "My 
voice gels a work
out for hours at 
a stre tch . I t ’ s 
mild. Cancels, for/, 
m e! They ag--e<? 
with my throat



Milk, The Miracle Food; An Ancient Medicine, Too
Milk is on ; of ike oldest known 

foods. 'Hecords exist o f  cows being 
milked in 0,000 H. C. The Bible 
contains many references to milk, 
one of tl>e best remembered from 
Exodus '3:8 — “milk and honey.” 
Sanskrit writings 8,000 years old 
tell how milk is dne of the most 
essential o£ all - foods. Hippocrates 
recommended milk as a medicine 
five centuries before Christ. In Ur 
of fhe Chaldees a frieze depicts a 
dairy scene in 3500 B. C. showing 
milk containers and strainers.

first;, ■
When Christopher Columbus came 

to America there were no cows, but 
on his second voyage, in 1495, he 
brought cattle and other farm ani
mals 1o the islands of the West In
dies.

The first U. S. cows were brought 
over to the Jamestown Colony in

1811. The few cows that arrived 
at the Plymouth Colony in. 1624 
really marked the beginning of the 
American dairy industry.

The Pilgrims made the mistake 
of not bringing cows and lack of 
milk was saio to have had a bearing 
on the high death rate, particularly 
of children. Hows were required to 
be brought on later ships.

When the frontier moved west
ward, the covered wagons were' ac
companied by cows.

' - D a ir y  / B re ed s '■■■■'; . /
The principal breeds of U. S. dairy 

cows are: Ayrshire — imported in 
1822, origin County Ayr, Scotland; 
color, red of any shade, mahogany, 
brown or these colors with while, 
or white, with each color clearly 
defined, weighs about 1,150 pounds. 
Brown Swiss — imported in 10C9 
from Switzerland; eolor. a shade of

- brown varying from a silver to a 
Tiiark; ;tehwiw : wdigfisk abquttv 1,400 : 

pounds. Guernsey — imported in 
18)8, origin Islands of Guernsey and 
Alderney; color, a shade of fawn 
with white markings clearly defined, 
weighs about, 1,100 .pounds. Hol
stein— from Holland in 1857: color, 
black and white markings clearly 
defined, weighs about 1.500 pounds. 
Jersey— fx-om Island of Jersey in 
1.815; color, a shade of; fawn with 
or without white markings, weighs' 
about 3,000 pounds.

4  River o f  M iik ' 4
Enough milk is produced annually 

in.America,do fill a Tiver 3,000 miles 
long, 40 feet wide and 3 feet deep: 
If all of. The milk produced sin the 

■ U. S. pi. 1949 had been' put .in quart 
Tbottles side by side,, tjhe bottles would,;' 
, extend almost 140 Times! abound the 

earth.

v A ."quart" 'if miik4-four j.-lasSe s—- 
; supplies ..- apnro’x.'i.ih'at.elyi'isi'tidstjTper  ̂

eentages bf 1 the daily'Tnub:itiyd re
quirements ot an .average: man: cal
cium 3004 plus, riboflavin 9 34 , 
phosphorus 6T%.,, protein 49 4 ,  c Vi tar 

4.n? ih: A .; 3 kft - Thiamin {vitamins. B-l-.)/ 
23.%,:. calorjek -?2'%6/')a.scbrbic%:-acid 

■, ,,17-%, i.ycl.ii: £%• .Trohif) %\ ,■ ..J.,
, fThereJ.y np waste in' milk as every 

■■^yp'p4cam'.l)  ̂'..'Ufs^d jiind athe ’eost ' is; 
4e'ry,;tow Th 'propprtl6n To fbodyv al - . 
tie, Miiki is one. bf--The best Todd iri- 

. vestmenfs at any price. Fami 1 ips on 
low-cos,t diets aieed a generous al
lowance of milk, as diets are' lim- 

■ Tied: in variety and lack ..vital essen- 
tikis.; Mi Ik.pan .make -up. ijiut deficit 

4at, Tqwj eost, ' .'4 ' ■ ->>
: Go vc rn m ei11 Tiutrition isls say 1 ha t 

- in- terms o f :mo.ney, value, from 17-5 
to 1 3 of The allowance for food 

‘should lie spentfor.;m ilk  jind' its 
Tproduets,

M iles of. while glistening sandy heaeli 
for -'sunning, turquoise- healthful -surf, 
for gu hunting and fishing, top-flight 
name orchestras -for. .dancing in The 
Pleasure Pier’s ..■'beautiful .air .conditioned 
Marine Room , . For superb hotel ac
commodations, bn the beach there is 

- 'gracious-HOTEL GALVEZwills the lieau* 
tiful new private swimming pool for 
guests, and the metropolitan HOTEL 
BUCCANEER. In, dbwntowh Galveston 

. HOTEL JEAN 1LA fcTITK. -

Also In Galveston",. . . Coronado Courtŝ  
Miramar Courts, Hotel Cavalier, Jack 
Tar Court Hotel. 1

Use our reservation service! 
Call, write, or w ire  your near
est A ffilia ted  National Hotel.

Canv a Uimcif J Ciedil ( nid' h is comenicnt 
and often saves embarrassment. Address appli
cations to; Ciedit Dcpi., The National Hotel 
Company, Anico Bldg., GaheTon, 'iexas.

ftEPHCh' ?. AUSTIN - 
Austin
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SPORTS
If. ever -you run across a. red- i 

. headed man wh'd - looks lik e . a • com-:
• posi.te.of Sinclair Lewis, the novel- ' 
rst, antWohn"Kieran, the journalist, 
it might be . Walter W. "(Red). Smith, 
gelpe,rally»,regarded as the N,o. 1 
spores waiter ,in tips country. Slight , 
of build'and with a bit of silver in 
his red hair, this 4^-yoar-qld, for mm 

Hiardwaro clerk has become on■■ 
of the , leading hterar\ light, m 
America.

’ * -K *<
A. WRITER I' (Ml the New York . 

Herald-Tribune, 1 Smith lives thb - 
ideal life, 'going south in the spring 
to cover the be ebnll training camps 
and then moving about the'nation 
wherever he pleases to get a look 
at other, .major sports spectacles. 
Ilf's likely to turn up at the Colton 
■Bowl at Dallas, the Rose.-Bowl game 
in Pa'-gtiena Cal . or at o'ne of 'the 
lug; lights. Ever; where ' hi, gn< % |r- ■ 
is'llie cynosure of Ml eves, '

. :.■■.. -K -te ■+ . ■ .■ ■
HE!> KCCCELDEl) hecau e hi-  • 

oi l i imn js eaith}  set erudile1. Un
like- most sports repnrti i s,, he p a y 1- ■ 
mill  passing attention to UtH' majqr 
pha, i s  o f  athletic congests, blit move-, 
behind the scenes to pick up the, 
bits, ,ol drama,  pathos and humor 
that go to' make  the -most interest- r
ing sloi ie- ’, l ie ' l l  even digress ' from 
sporb entireh if a good earn comes 
alone Rwent ly  lu; dew. tilled the' 
v/br kings of  a big c i ie iH  a' subject 
that bory no relationship whatsoever 
to the held of  'athletic"-. If made a 
\ i i'i laudable piece ■

’ + -A + ''
' ' A 1VAHM MAN who was gi'adu- 

aied from Notre Dame in 1927, Red 
'Iglled as an aflilete,' moved into -a 
hardware store as a clerk', and then 
.branched out in,sports writing,whin 
he ,‘ uddenly di.,covered a knack for 
1he bu-mess ijf describing football, , 
kia-,1'bair, 1 boxing anil track. Red ‘ 
wo'iks hard at Ins trade carving, Ids 
SenteiKCs bit, by bit, then tearing 
out’ whole par'iigiophs to invert new 
and better ones. When he .Hnishr.a, 
hi.- ( i/ltimn for jhe-dav ,11 lairh spar- 
kh But he s in i d

k ♦ ■*'
SOME OF Snnlh’s friends mrid 

he betaine famous because at the 
outset he decided to write only one- 
column <1 week -and make it good. 
He sC-bmed io hold to the theoiy"

1 that one good job in a week-was 
better than seven ordinary'onos. As' 
a reporter for‘the, now detunet Rliila- 

1 dolphin Record, Smith, .became na
tionally known, Now he writes for 
the magazines m addition to the 
newspapers. One of the stiangest 
tilings about the man is Unit he does 
not -realize how well he does his 

..job and how he is admired. — If at/er 
i ’meeis in Grit,

Hogan- Has "Sweet" •
, Hershey Contract

HERSHEY, Pa..— Ben Hogan, the 
newly-crowned National Qjien golf 
champion, has signed up for his 10th 
year as playing professional for-the 
Heishev Country Club

"It is a pleasure to continue! the 
very .pleasant relationships. that I 
have had with Hershey over the past, 
nine years,” the Texas-born Hogan’ 
told a reporter after the signing.

It was Hogan’s fust tup to what 
( is listed as his "home .course” .'-inv 
; three years.1 He left late in'the "day 
for New York.

John B. Sollenberger, president 
apd general manager of Ilershey Es
tates, which’ includes the country- 
club, declined to disclose Hogan’s 
salary, reputed, to be $7,000 a year.

"Toil can prove what 1 proved

Hanging a horseshoe bver the door 
may bring you good juck if you do 
not forget to lock the dpor ‘before 

: you-1 go..'.,t,o„bed„

The Great 
Open'Spaces

B> IOL AUSTLL SMALL
LA- B. Smith, the head knocker 

over oat .the Sunnyr.-Brook- Lure 
Company chopped by recently, and 
showed me a nifty display o f . bis 
Lnyfield lures: -l; didn’t know then 
that. it. is the original small - lure of 
America* The. dadgummed little 
hunger caugiit so many fish, that 
lure companies all over,America be
gan .imitating it,, but'there? isn't an
other just l,ikc it even today. The 
blasted tiling lias so jnuch action 
it makes y'ou'think of that’ story of 
a stick which was so, crookcd .it 
couldn t staj still'

This lure has bra'utiful action, and 
it’s got evt-il h beaut if uller story ot 
bass catching. Bee showed me some 
photos of the biggest bass I'd ever 
seen — all caught an his Layfield 

. lure. There I was, slumped over a 
desk, slaving toward a <deadiine-g- 
and- he has to show me pulseytin- 
gling photos likc'lhal. N ot'a  jury 
,m 'the .country would have convicted 
me for' shooting him! , Lee's got ,p 
liooklet called "Hot Secrets'1', that's 
filled with dope on -how  to. catch 
bass. He’ll send it-free if yon write 
Sunny Brook Lure Company, Box 
,104-C, ’J yler, Texas.

Uncle Beasley Says;
Kin you emngin’ a guy so' egner- 

unt he can’t even unnerstand a news- 
papex! VVnl, old man-Slap Halliday 
is jest that. Lie read in the paper 
that there s a Jaw in some states 
agin sportsmen'1 htintin’ within 100 
yards 6£ the highway. He sez that 
this is to keep autogl frum being hit 
by a bullet! Any dang ful knows 

; that there’s 30 times: more people 
kilt in this country every year frum 
autos than frum hunters’ guns. So ' 
J tells Giandpappy- SlaphappyAhai _ 
.Hits1 law ain’t fer to' keep hunters” 
bullets hum hitlin'-cars but to keep 
the dang gas buggies frum, hittip’

, the huhtcTslb ( \ v ,
■ , , , , , , ' ,

Black Ba?? N o t-B ass' 1 
The white bass is the only true ) 

.t>ras$ we have ip our., ^resh, voters! . 
The black hasses-belong, To ;the„ sun; 
fish family. Other names lor flic 
white ,bass are silver bass. • striped 
bass, striped .lake bass, sand bass,

. ’silversides,' striper; barfish and grey ' 
bass.

Connie's 8J; He ■
Can Hit Second \

When you reach .87, just'try 
throwing a- baseball ifrom the 
catcher’s1,'box to second base. 
Connie Mack.--can do. it, and 
he >vas 87 last December, Of 

vcourse. Mr. Mack’s tosses are 
not what they used to be, but 
lie, can get:the ball down there 
on. the, bounce. Most persons 

'his- .age would be afraid to take 
a change lest the old -heart da , 
u little kicking1 up, . ‘ 1

B u t' not'’Connie' ’Mack.’ He  ̂
moves- ’arotind'; as agilely as fa ' 
young fellow., -eats' ! yvhat ,'he. : 
likes, .and his ,’mind is as clear '. 
as a bell. The other day the - 
veteran -manager of the'Phila
delphia .Americans was wear-?, 
ing catcher’s togs. It was the 
first time he had put on a uni
form 'in? yearT., Mack ' manages 
from - the bench 'ih his street 
clothes,.,! ,

fans C lam oring, . 
Fbr Short Game

' 'Would you -believe It there are 
persons1' who insist: baseball' games 
are running too long and they ought 
to ’ be trimmed to? fit thef evening 

.dinner: hour? ■ They contend' that a 
paird f balh games on a single after- ’ 
noon-'only upsbts the housewife's 
ioutine. ■ , , -

One nine-inning gqrpd ,;in/ New; 
York recently lasted "l' .hours and,: 
56 minutes. . ' , >, ‘ i, '

The pitchers, says Greenberg, are 
largely responsible for the .stringing 
out of the contests,’ ancl according 
to J. Roy Stockton o f the St. Loins, 
Post-Dispatch, Hank 'lias, suggested • 
that. i _  _ , v t
'1 . -  The umpires1 should exert every 
effort -to' m akd'the players hustle 
between innings as, ,t h e y  -.come on 
and ’ off ;the fiel^. , ' 1
, 21 The pitcher sh'buld ,be required 

to be m the “ on deck’’, circle instead 
of waiting, in the dugout1 until his 
lime at bat comes up.

3. The trip from the bullpen to the 
mound should be speeded.

4. When a pitcher’s side is retired; 
he should be required to go lo the 
mound immediately instead of after 
his teammates do so.1

Louis Plans 
Title Fight ■

A coinebdek by Joe Louis was in
dicated in plans announced, by Jim 
Norris, head of .the International 
Boxing Club, for a September out
door heavy weight,title fight in New. 
York. - '

Nofris said-he plans a match in -1, 
volving Lee Savoid and, Louis; „Ez- 
zard Charles and Louis or Savold
and Charles. ™  , i ...................i

■ " ‘ "He said-he also plans To ask that 
Chavlesy the National Boxing Asso
ciation champion, submit to an ex
amination of his ailing- heart late 

, this month, instead of waiting until 
-.■August,.so. he,can line up the fight.

If Charles remains sidelined,, Nor- 
. ris is confident that.-Louis, who gave 

up the title in March of last year, 
will: make a comeback against Sa-' 
void',1 who recently* Won (the British 
■Empire version of the championship.
1 .- A million dollar gate ..was predict
ed .by  Norris in . the event.,, Louis, 
makes a-comeback,-, as seems, likely 
because !of the IBC's need of a big 
fall fight.
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